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BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN
Aii-aluminum casseroie by Wear-Evcr
is ideal for ranse-to-tabie service. Con
be used on the top burners, in the oven,
in the broiler.
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stake your ciahn to onb ef
the new Gas Ranges thot has
earned tho Gold Star Award.
Oniy tiie worid'sfinestGas
Ranges can dispiay tiiis cov
eted award. You can be sure
tliat no range is safer, no
range is cicaner. And, during
the big "Bonanza" at your
Gas Range Dcaier's, no
range is easier to own!
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minimum maintenance. A n d Cadillac's combination

motorist ought to know. T h e most distinguished of

of timeless distinction and rugged long life produce

owners have learned

motor cars is also the Standard
practicality.
rellabllity,

Cadillac
efficiency

VISIT

of the World for

craftsmanship
and longevity

YOUR

LOCAL

provides the
necessary for

the highest resale value of all. Your Cadillac dealer
Will tell you another reason--the pleasant news about
today's delivered cost. See h i m today for the facts.
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a fact that every
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Dubiui, Ireland — The Steamship think of as "Ireland" consists of land providmg fishmg, hunthig and banks, department stores and ho
tels. It remhids me today of what
YOUR GOAT?
Mauretania, upon wiiich Mrs, Bab two distmct divisions politically. The other sports.
Michigan Press AssocIatlen
our Florida was hi 1900, 60 years
Transportation
son and I were traveiuig, stopped Repubiic of Ireland (Eire) comNatIonai EdilerlaI AsseclatIon
Dubiin has an excellent au-port ago.
STOP IN TODAY AND CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR
at Cobh, Ireland to drop off a few prises four-fifths of the area; its
passengers on its way to Liverpool. population is independent, and large with pianes gomg to ail the ieadmg
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S :
DEBTS- MAKE ONE CONVENIENT PAYMENT HERE
As neitlier of us had lieen to Ire- ly Catholic. Nortiiem Ireland, con Engiish and Scotch cities, as well
$5.00 per year Ui MIcbIgan, $4.00 elsewhere.
AT HOME. FAST, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE.
iand, we thought this was a good sisting of six counties is still a mem as to Paris, Rome and elsewhere.
V.F.W.
Women's Editor
Sharon Mazanec
opportunity to spend a weelc there. ber of the British Commonwealth Pianes from the United States land
News Editor
Jaclt Hoffman
Northville Post 4012
N O R T H V l L L E
B R A N C H
and is largely Protestant. It was at Shannon, 160 miles southwest
Hence, we disembarlted at Cobh.
Advertising Manager
Rodney Dahiager
438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
settled chiefly by tiie Scotch.
of Dublin, near the famous Blarney
Thc O'Douphcrty Castle
Superhitendent
Robert Blougb
Regular Meetings:
The northwestern tip ot this Pro Castle. The population of Northern
M i l f o r d Finance C o .
The isiand which we normally
Publisher
Wiiiiam C. Siiger
testant section is O'Dougherty coun Ireland is almost 1,500,000, whiie
First and Third Tuesday
FI-9-3320
rest
of
Ireland
has
about
3,000,I
l
l
GRISWOLD
- NORTHVILLE
the
try, which has the remnants of a
of Each Month
Castle which Mrs. Babson's ances 000 people. Ireland has excellent
M i c h i g a n
M i r r o r
tors buiit 200 years ago. It was con
stantly in trouble. It was taken by
the English some 40 years after it
was built; tlien the O'Doughertys
got it back for about 40 years, and
S t a t e
I m p r o v i n g
R e p u t a t i o n
thereafter the occupancy of it
switched from one to the other.
and
promotion
practices
under
the
THE LONG REBUILDING JOB to "Both political parties now rec
There is a lesson here which may
repair Michigan's reputation after ognize our shortcomings and the present system.
apply to other countries where prop
the year-long 1959 cash crisis is areas in which our tax structure
• • *
erty has been seized by the Rus
needs repair," the portly, balding
well undenvay.
One of the points in the present sians or other Communists.
Lock said in a paper he prepared system which will come under scruA giant stride was recentiy taiten
Aithough the O'Dougherty build
for the New York meeting.
liny is the practice of using a pro ings were burned and the cattle and
when Revenue Commissioner Ciar• • •
motional
list
first.
ence Lock told the l960 annual con
toois stoien, the title of the real
He caiied for a united effort to
Present reguiations require stale estate finaiiy returned to the or
ference of the National Tax Associ
put
Michigan
back
on
the
map
as
agencies
lo
fill
vacancies
froni
ation ui New Yoik City that it was
iginal owners. This makes me feei
partisan disagreement
and not a heaitiiy state with potentiai for among persons on a promotional that weli located reai estate is one
aimost
uniimited
growth.
iist
before
going
outside
thc
lisl,
something basicaily wrong with
of the safest investments hi this
"There is no excuse for a weaithy if such a iist Is available.
Michigan law or Michigan people
troubled world.
Only
after
exhausting
the
list
can
that caused the disastrous stalemate. state like Michigan to seli itself
a
position
be
filled
froni
another
The pcflpic of Ireland are most
"Michigan is a great state with short," Lock said. "The realization
tremendous assets," Lock toid the of the fallacy of sucii practices and list compiled by examhiation of new courteous iind wannIicarlcd. They
the fact that we have iearned much recruits from the general public, De have iaugiitcr and humor as well
tax experts.
from our errors of the past argues Waid said.
as curious supcrstltIens. They
* • •
well for the future of Michigan."
Many personnei experts haiied the arc knoivn as chronic exaggerat"Yet despite ali tiie pius factors,
"There is a lesson here for Michi evaiuation program as a major step ors, due to IheIr kIssIng tlie Biarwe permitted ourselves the luxury gan and her sister states."
forward, lie said.
ncy Stone! Both thc men and wo
of horrible national pubiicity be
• • •
men arc hcalliiy, athietIc and
cause of an imwillingiiess to com
handsome. Tlicv are very trust
F R A N K L I N D E WALD, husky
promise our differences, he said.
MORE AND MORE J U N E brides worthy, God-fearhig working peo
new state personnel chief, has order
Whiie Uicrc will stiii be differ
ed a thorough look at Michigan's are fast approaching the November pie, charmingly graceful.
ences. Lock predicted the state
of iife, accordmg to the Michigan
civil service system.
wiii never again aiiow itscif te
In my traveis over the world, I
DeWaid, iong accustomed to work Conference on Aging.
pass through evil days as it did
ing with huge work forces on the Statistics show that In 10 years have never met more friendiy or
Iast year because of these differ pubiic payroil by virtue of service (1950-59) when population of Mich- happier inhabitants.
ences.
We started at Cobh and went along
in Washington and elsewhere, said gan had increased by 30 percent,
"Michigan is on its way back," the aim of the Civil Service Com marriages among persons 65 and the South Coast, passhig wonderful
over
iiad
increased
by
nearly
dou
he said.
old castles such as the Dronoland
mission action was to insure that
Michigan wiii develop a merit sys ble tiiat amount, the conference Castle, built in the 11th Century,
said.
the Ashford Castle, and the Ballytem operation that wiii attract and
In the same period, marriages nahince Castle. Hotels are reason
DR. L. E. REHNER
keep capable people in state ser
of
all
ages
were
de
among
pecpie
able, the food is good, but bath
vice.
creasing by about 5 percent.
rooms are scarce and cold. The
— Optometrist —
"Frcm time to time there have
There were more bridegrooms rooms are heated by open fireplac
been complaints the present system than brides in the 65-and-over age
Phone G L . ^^056
tends to create 'inbreeding' in state bracket, the conference said, indi es, burning peat rather than coal.
F E D E R A L BUILDINQ
empioyment and prevents adequate cating that perhaps more of tiie old. Littie wood is left in Ireland, but
84s Penniman - Plymootk
opportunity for attracting capable er men were marrying younger wo the fields are verdant.
new peopie," DeWaid said.
HOUBS
men.
Value of Pasture Land
The study will include a survey of
Menday. Tuesday, Thnrtflay
* **
state
agencies'
operation,
a
survey
Although Ireland is smaller in
1 P.l«. to 9 P . M .
THE COLORS OF A U T U M N come
of employee opinion of the system,
area than Pennsylvania, it has
Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
a survey of other public agencies to Michigan in as vivid a display marvelous ocean frontage exceed
10 A . M . to S P . M .
and an analysis of the appomtment as anywhere in the nation.
A carefully planned color tour — ing that of Fiorida. Some of this is
starting with the first turning of meadow farm land extending down
the leaves and continuing until whi to the water; in other places there
CONSUMERS
" F i U
' E r U p ! "
ter grins even the southernmost are high cliffs. As I worked up the
POWER CO.
reaches of the lower peninsula — West Coast and noticed this beau
FiUing up that toy car is good fiia and a sign of Thousands of First Federal customers come in to
A sound Michigan utility
can be had by tourists simply for tiful unoccupied ocean frontage, I
Ai'fltOX.
get their paychecks cashed, and add part to saVings,
4
developing imagination.
systematically took samples of the
stock. Has paid dividends
the asking.
CURRENT
for 47 years.
The Michigan Tourist Council in soii. These I will bring home with
Filling up the pages of a siiVings passbook is fun eVery payday. SaVings here grow faster with the
YIELD
Lansing will alert prospective trav nie and have analyzed. This land
for you, too . . . and the sign of a brighter future help of our big 3M% current rate. A n y amount
Send for free report.
ANDREW C. REID & CO.
elers to the first showing of color seils at a -low price per acre and is
for all members of your family. Regl11ar adtJitlons opens your insured account, here at Michigan's
fairiy
rocky,
suitabie,
from
our
Member-Detroit Stock Exchange;
in the upper peninsuia and announce
entered in your book show you've learned to "pay
Name
standpoint,
only
for
pasturage.
It
largest saVings association.
the peak of the autumn display as
Philadelphia - Baltimore Exchange
yourself" each payday.
aiso is difficut to purchase iarge
it moves southward.
615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
Street
A postcard to the Faii Color Ser tracts of a thousand acres.
- BRANCH OFFICE --City _
vice, Michigan Tourist Council, is
netcl Mayflower — Plymouth
However, I should Uilnk this
aii that is needed for the informa- land niishl be an excellent Invest
DONALD A . BURLESON
Statetion.
F I R S T
F E D E R A L
S A V I N G S
ment for those with liallcnce who
are ivillIng io visit Ireland once
OF DETROIT
every other year and talk ivith
those lo whom they rent.
Handy Neigkborlwcd Ojjices..
^Griswold
at Lajayetle
I was much surprised at the tem
perature of Ireland. I saw palm
Regular
trees growing m the southern por
tion, and I was told that, due to the
* 1 0 0 0 VALUE
Gulf Stream, even the northern por
tion is seldom freezuig cold. The
843
PENNIMAN AVENUE,
PLYMOUTH
Killarney Lake section m South
west Ireland is beautiful, and many
With purchase of G a s
other lakes abound throughout Ire
Ranges that feature
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The views of two remedial rc-;iding experts crashed liead-on here
Tuesday night and the noise of the collision probably will be lieard
S e t
S u n d a y
a t
W
i
x
o
m for weeks to come.
There was one casualty: a proposal to hire a remedial reading
teacher was voted down, 3-2, liy the ISIovi bo:ird of education.
Sunday's program ivill begin with terior paneling.
A corner-sione ceremony will
A capacity crowd out to hear a
It wiii contain a fire garage, fire
hiphliglit a colorful program Sun- a flag presentation by members of
talk liy Dr. Harry Hahii, director •.btain them.
!iie
Walled
Lake
VFW
post,
foilowmen's
office,
firemen's
quarters
and
d?.y iifrernoon at thc site of W i x 
sd by the Nationai Anthem with offices for the poiice, clerk, treasur of liie inslruciural department of
Amljinder agreed and added:
om's new riry hall facilities, Pon
music suppiied by 100 members of er and mayor. Councii chambers wiii (he Oniiiand county bo:ird of edu "Eiit that doesn't mean we can't
tiac Trail, e.ist of Wixom road. the Walled Lake junior high schooi be used by the city judge as a court cation, at Orciuird Hills school
try." He indicated that he could use
Tiic prograin, which is not ex 'oxi'.i. Frank Baiom, bandmaster,room. A vauit aiso wiii be provided iioard instead and ivere part of hi.i influence at Wayne State uni
a fiery debate ivhich inciuded versity, where he is employed, to.
in the buiiding.
pected to iast much more than an vvill direct the band.
mombers of (he Novi school hoard. secure such a teacher.
hour, will get underway at 3 p.m.
The Rev. Edmund F . Caes, past
L I B R A R Y DONATION — The Wilioivbrook Communily as.socintion, one of many organizations to make
The architect is Kainiauri, MacThe principle debaters were Dr.
donations to ihc neiv Novi lilirary ivhich opened Saturday, recently contributed a complete set ef
Originally scheduled as a ground er of tiie Wixom Baptist church, wiii Muiiand and Associates, Inc., andHahn and Dr. Waiter Ambinder,
Witli bnlh men agreeing some:;ivo
the
invocation.
the
generai
contractor,
Frank
Stew
encyclopedias. On iiand to accept the books from members of tlic association are several library board
breaking ceremony, the program
member of the local sciiooi board what ivitii ihc program of the
art
and
Son.
A
welcoming
address
will
be
given
was changed to a corner-stone iaymciiibcrs. They are (lefi io rigiit, back): Herbert Anderson, Aibert Atherton; (ieft to right, front): Hadand himseif an expert in the fieid oilier. Board Member Joiin Mac
ing ceremony because construction by Mayor Donald Brooks, with perof remedial reading.
ley Bachert, Joiin MacBride, Board President Sanford Saivyer, Association President George Lewis, Mrs.
Bride tried to bring the tivo vieivs
SDiiai
messages
from
former
Wixom
has progressed so rapidly. Ground
Dirk Groenenbcrg, Mrs. Mary Wallace and Frazer Siaman. All represent tlie lilirary bsard but Anderson
The two opposing views — which loBedicr hv proposing Uiat a remayor
Joseph
Stadnik,
Ted
Carison,
was brcken iast week and work on
and LeivIs.
v.'ere partly resolved — were these: mi^diai rending teacher couid^
D e a n
president of the Handling Equip E l e c t
the walls was begun Tuesday.
Hahn believes the reading prob serve as a "helping teacher" and
The $32,000 buiiding is expected ment Manufacturing company of
in elementary schools shouid nt tile same lime Iielp those indi
lems
ta be ccmpieted eariy in December Wixom, and Arnoid Huiet, presi
be
attacked
by eliminating ivhere vidual children who need Immedent pro-tem of the Oakland county P r e s i d e n t
—possibiy iate November.
F i n e
W o m a n
possibie the probiems which create diatc help.
board of supervisors.
bad readers. On the other hand, Am
Actuaiiy, it was not oniy the
M a n a g e r
I s s u e
William Singleton, general manabinder, agrees that this method is clashing viewpoints of Ambinder
!!er
of
the
Luicoln
plant;
Joseph
O
f
N
o
v
i
P
T
A
F o r
S e l l i n g
worthwhiie but only as a secondary and Hahn which resulted in the 3-2
Tique, industrial relations manager
step to direct and immediate heip vote, but also the question of financ
V o r t h v i l l e
for Lincoln, and Samuel Fishman,
to the child with reading problems. ing
•president of UAW-CIO Local 36,
F a l s e
D i v o r c e
School Board President Arthur
Halm recommends a program ot
also ivill give brief talks.
C o m e s
t o
H
e
a
d
helping present (cachcrs in the Heslip and board members, Edward
T o
Mayor Broolis and "an outstand
G
e
t
A
d
u
l
t
A Novi woman -who soid a fake
school sysiem lick (lie problem. Erwin and Russell Taylor, took the
ing" hoy scout, not yet named, ivill
Only Councilman Philip Ander- divorce to a Pontiac woman pieaded
Tiie question of wlietlicr or not
Ambinder con(ends that helping stand that tlie school was already
lav tiie corner stone, and Council
N o v i is to have a new viliage son has taken a stand on the man- iuiity of obtaining money under
tile indlviduiii pupil is niorc im- in debt and that they did not favor
man R. W. Lahti ivilI preside over
manager definitely will be settled ager Issue. He has stated repeat- false pretenses Tuesday and wasE d u c a t i o n
per(an( --- and this, lie einphaslzes, the hiring of a remedial reading
tiie entire program.
cdly that hc opposes hkIng of a fined $100.
Monday night.
requires having a highly trained teacher because it meant more def
Music throughout the program will
manager. " I like the way Harold
A program of night classes m
remedial reading teacher to do icit financing.
be
provided
by
the
Waiied
Lake
is
working
and
the
way
things
are
Mrs.
Hazel
McCardle,
26785
Wix
aduit
education
to
begin
immediate
At least that's what three of the
And Heslip added that the board
thc job.
band.
going," he said.
om
road,
was
handed
the
fme
and
ly'was approved Tuesday night at
five members of the council de
had not yet had time to study the
Pefreshments wiii be furnished
The program advanced by Hahn
was piaced on,two years probation a special -meeting of Northville's
cided last Monday night .it an inSeveral other memers have,j^x-. idien. she appeared before Far.ming. baaiti of education.
p r ; ; ^ ^ * ^ h ' h ^ r ^ n ^ t ^ the
^'^j^'^^"-'°
"p
^ •SliMiUg the program. - •
answer.
furii.iil mfcetWg.^wo touhcilnfen'i pressed satiisfac'tloh ivflh iiickley' ton Justice of Peace James Lawaon.
The city haii will be a modern
er, with a background in remedial
Ambiiider and MacBride argued
Presideiit Joseph Crupi :iii.l Wuiier and present operations of the vil
Acting on requests by numerous one-story, 100x130 foot building, con
reading, to act as a "helping teach
lage, but ihey have nelUier stated
Mrs. McCardie was charged with area residents and the resuits of a structed of concrete blocks, brick
Tuck, were absent.
er", to help other teachers gear that the board had adopted a resoiuthat Ihcy oppose or support Imme- seiiing fake divorce papers to a questionnaire presented at the ini and aiuminum, and porcelain ex
their study programs to the specific tion by Erwin last month that caiied
Until recentiy, the question before diatc appointment of a manager. Pontiac woman, who later remar tiai meeting of the P-TA iast week,
needs of each chiid. This program, for a 30-day study on what it would
the council was who and when shall Compliments of citizens on "the ried. AccoI;ding to Oakland county the board unanimousiy supported
he contends, benefits a greater num cost to hire a remedial readhig
we hire a manager. However, coun ivay liilngs are going" have tend prosecutors, the papers were maiied •administrators' proposais to offer
ber of children while improving the teacher and how the salary could
be financed. The 30 days are up,
cil and an apparent public satisfac ed to slew action to iiirc a man- lo the Pontiac woman in 1958.
classes this year in the high school. W i x o m ' s
teaching system itseif.
they added, and nothing has been
tion ivith the status quo, has caused ager.
"If we can help just four kids done.
The Pontiac woman, who is ille
Dr. Kenneth MacLeod, assistant
the councii to wonder if a manager
(with a full-time remedial readmg
However, Councilwoman Miss Eu gally divorced from her first hus superintendent, was named di
is really needed.
In past years, the two members
teacher)," Ambmder argued after
R e p o r t
genie Choquet stated Monday that band, went to the prosecutor after rector of the adult education pro- C i t y
WIIUam Dean
pointed out, the board apparently
listening
to
Hahn's
talk,
"
I
will
be
Since the , resignation of former she has received just as many com- a friend questioned the vaiidity of gram.
has not been concerned with defi
manager, Fred Olson, last June, •plcints from citizens because the the divorce.
Wiiiiam Dean, 23920 East Le very happy — it would be money cit financing. So why, they asked,
weli
spent.
Because greatest interest has W i n s
Novi Building Inspector Harold councii has not taken any action.
Bost drive, was elected president
should the board be so concerned
A w a r d
"For four years ive have stailed
A warrant for Mrs. McCardle's ar been shown in art (painting and
Ackley has been acting as village Her demand that "we take a stand
of tlie newly organized P - T A in (in doing somedilng obout reading now when the welfare of the child-coordinator, assuming most of the one way or the other" prompted rest was issued -and iccai and state crafts), homemakhig, commercial
A second place award was pre-a meeting held last week Tuesday problems), AmbSider said later. ren is at stake.
loiice began a search for the wo classes and shop (woodwork and
responsibilities of a manager. He is proposed action next Monday..
s«nted to Wixom officials iast week (September 20) at Orchard Hills "We can start right now wllh a
With a ivide range of questions
man, who disappeared from her metal "work), these classes have
paid $200 a month in addition to his
Miss Choquet maintains that Ack
during the annual convention of the
from citizens falling all over the
weil-lralned leaclier and start
school.
been definitely adopted.
$5,400 building department salary ley cannot do a good job acting in home.
Michigan Municipal League.
board (able, Heslip Indicated that
But any other subjects with suf
for his services as coordinator.
Other officers installed by Mrs. working \vlth the kids that need
two capacities. She also objects to •Last week she surrendered to
Ihe flnancin!? problem prpbabl.'^ficient public demand will be of
Accepted by Councilman R. W.William Porter, district director of help. I don't believe tj-pieal teacii
Olson, who was unpopular with a the additional money being paid to
will he taken io (he people in i f '
Novi Justice of Peace Robert K . fered. Dr. MacLeod stated.
ers can do the job. They simply
Lahti and City Attorney David Ut O.-ikland County P - T A were;
good many of Novi's residents, re .\cklcy as a coordinator.
special election.
Anderson, who in turn persuaded
are not interesicd in this (ype of
Minimum class size ivill be IS ley at Grand Rapids, the award was
ceived a salary of 56,000 per year.
Mother vice president, Mrs. Rich work; they don't have the time.''
If the council decides Monday to her to give herself up to state po
"The only (hing we can do Is
ivith
a
luItIon
fee
of
$8
per
per
for
the
city's
first
annual
report
pre
ard Bingham; father vice president,
hire a manager, it probably wiii de lice.
Ambinder drew this medical ana ask for a mlllage Increase," Hes
son
for
a
10-week
course.
Ciasses
pared
a
year
ago
by
former
mayor
Donald Kuick, teacher vice presi logy to support his stand that a pro lip said, "and until then I do not
cide aiso which of the haif-dozen
In her defense before Justice Law- will be held weekly, prohabiy Joseph Stadnik.
dent, Mrs. Avis Coe; recording sec- fessional is needed to work directly favor deficit spending."
aoplicants now under consideration
son, Mrs. McCardle admitted exe Monday or Tuesdays from 7 p.m.
The citation uiciuded these words: retarv, Mrs. Henry Harris; corres
should be chosen. More than 30 apN o
E x c u s e s
His board opponents fired back
cuting the documents — but that untII 9 p.m.
"In recognition of its high standards ponding secretary, Mrs. Richard with the chiidren: When a child cuts that such an election would postpone
oiications for the position already
the Pontiac woman, who asked for
Registration will begin next Mon of informing citizens and taxpayers Ratciiffe; and treasurer Richard his finger, mother puts a bandage
have been screened.
on it. But when he becomes seriously the issue stiii more.
her help, knew that the divorce pap day at 7 p.m. at the high schooi about municipal activities in the Bmgham.
Aithough the viilage charter does ers were false.
"We were elected by the people
N o w
F o l k s !
iii, a doctor is caiied in to treat
cafeteria
with
a
second
registration
publication
of
its
annual
report".
The new P-TA president has been him.
not speoificaiiy require a manager,
and I don't think we have to go
Mrs. McCardle is married and night scheduled for Wednesday.
The
report
was
judged
by
the
Mu
a resident of Novi for five years.
to them every time a matter like
special registration liours for it does provide manager-type gov has four sons, one of whom is at Ciasses are scheduled to get under
The
Oakland
county
official
in
his
nicipal
League
for
cities
with
popu
Married and father of one child,
this comes up."
tomorrow and next week FrIdiiy ernment.
tending the University of Michigan. way October 10.
lations under 5,000.
-30-year-old Dean is a certified pub talk called for "differentiathig"
One section of the charter states
were announced this week by
The Uneup in voting on Ambindprograms.
The'
helping
teacher
lic accountant, a graduate of Wayne
Township Clerk Hadley Bachert. "In the event a viilage manager
er's motion to hire a qualified reme
he
also
called
her
a
"master
teach
State university, and is empioyed as
ResIdenis of Novl township may shall not be appointed, or should a
dial reading teacher was: Heslip,
an assistant to the vice president for er'; — can help regular teachers Irwin and Taylor aginst and Am
register either of these two days vacancy at any time exist in such
recognize
the
different
rates
of
business and finance at the univer
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the loivn- office, the president shall perform
binder and MacBride in favor of the
sity. He is treasurer of Novi Holy growth in children "so that we can motion.
ship offices. Registrations arc ac- the functions which would otherwise
anticipate
the
types
of
programs
Cross Episcopal Mission and was an
ccptcd during regular office hours, be performed by the viilage mana
unsuccessful candidate for the school needed.
9 a.m. lo 5 p.m., Monday through ger unless the councii shail other
''I say Hie average classroom
board
at the iast election.
wise
direct,
expressly
provided.,
Friday.
however, that any appointment to
A capacity crowd was on hand for teacher witli help can reach a very N a m e
H e a d s
Persons may also arrange for
large
number of ehIldren, who will
office made by the president under
the second organization meeting. Dr.
special registration limes by callrespond lo flexibility hi the pro
this section shall he made subject
William Mediyn, superintendent of
Ing (he clerk at his home, FI-9gram."
F o r
S c h o o l
to the approval of the councii."
schools, opened the meeting.
220L
The closest he came to defining
Names of prospective officers
The appointment of Ackley falls
were submitted by the nominating "flexibility" was provision of hooks S t u d y
within this provision.
G r o u p
committee, charged with this re in the classrooms that would
satisfy
the
needs
of
every
child.
He
sponsibility at the group's first meetIn an organizational meethig last
in? last fall. They were Mrs. Rob contended that "we cannot expect Thursday night at Orchard Hills
P o l i c e
C a s e s O n
I n c r e a s e
chiid
to
be
at
the
same
grade
every
ert Skelienger, Mrs. George Ciot, A l
school, five chairmen were named
Harland, Mediyn and Mrs. Harris, ievei when they reach say the sixth to head up the sub-committees of a
The month of August was the busi phasized that this increase is no ingrade."
Some
are
"growing
in
the
who was the group's temporary
study group initiated by the Novi'
est month the Novi police depart dication that Novi is becommg a
shade," he said.
chairman during the summer.
school board.
ment has experienced m its seven "speed trap". "We're just more
Hahn said the teacher must put
Mrs. Ratcliffe served as tempor
The chairmen were named from
year history. Chief of Poiice Lee efficient than ever before.''
ary chairman during this mterim the child in the sun, with the help among 25 committee members who
BeGole reported to the council.
Court costs and fines to the village
cf the parents and the school board
period.
were selected by board members,
Much of the increased activity, during August were $2215, an inBy-laws for the group were pre in providing pienty of good resourc The new chairmen and their subBeGoie indicated, was a result of crease cf $1 450 over the previous
sented by a special committee and es.
committees are: Teacher personnel
more efficient traffic enforcement. August total.
The problems, which sometimes James Mitchell; curriculum, Mrs.
adopted with several minor changes.
Many more verbal warnings were
The department handled 218 cases
Committee members were: Mrs, are visual, emotional, or medical Dorothy Snow; finance, Dicron Tarecorded than ever before — and during August. Most significant of
Henrietta Bernhardt, Mrs, Leeones, stem often from the environ fralian; high school, David Fried;
'more than three times as many the.'^e were:
Pletsch, Robert Skelienger, Kenneth ment in the home, he said. Too and speciai education, John Hood.
traffic summons were issued during
Felonious larceny, 10; simple larCockson and Donald Knodle, Novi often in the homes today, he ex Other committee members are:
August than were issued during the ceny, 11; disorderly, 11; -miscellan
plained, the TV lamp has taken the
school principal.
Mrs. Andrew Burgess, Herb Dryer,
same month last year, he said
ecus crimes, 34; and traffic ai^ciPersons who attended the first place of the rending lamp. Parents, Ray Garcia, Richard Bingham, HonTraffic enforcement was better, he dents, 21.
he
added,
should
be
"models"
for
meeting and automatically became
aid Jennings, Hilda Little, Mrs. Gla
added, even though "we had less
The two patrol cars traveled a
charter members, voted to set the their children; they should show an dys Earl, Edward Blackwell, Wil
police cars on the road due to our total of 0,054 -miles during the month.
interest
in
reading
themselves
and
dues at 50 cents per person per
liam MacDermaid, Mrs. John Cocknew system of havhig two men in Six policemen worked a total of 1,451
year — subject to change at a later provide good books for their child rum, George McCullum Ann Haw- •
the car on the afternoon and mid hours.
ren.
date, and decided to hold all meet
ley, Robert LeWitter, WiUiam Dean,
night shifts."
In his report on juveniles, BeGole
"No one ever became a good Wiiiiam Pfaff, George Mairs, Mrs.
ings on the first Tuesday of each
The two-man car system, he ex said his deoarbmcnt had "very little
reader without reading a book, Hahn Duane Bell, Mrs. Doy'ce Ward, Mrs.
month.
plained, has been particularly suc trouble with local juveniles...how
F I R E PREVENTION P R O G R A M - Members of the Novl and NortlivIIle fire departments met Sunday at
The first program of the Novi 5mphasizcd.
Orland Bumann and Donald Parta.
cessful because it boosts department ever, many children from outside
P-TA next month will be entitled
The "great debate" took severai
Norlhvliie Doivns to compiete plans for a spcchiI " F k e PrcventIon Prograin" set for October 12. TIie two
Each sub-committee will meet reg
morale while increasing the effi our boundaries swarm hito the vil
"Youth
and
Your
Community'',
with
avenues.
One
other
was
the
difficul
ularly during the next six weeks in
ciency and safety of the policemen. lage during the summer and get departments, as iveJI as more than a half-dozen oilier, area flglilIiig unIls, wIIi present a piiblic demonvarious
youth,
religipus
and
educa
ty
or
ease
In
obtaining
a
good
remean attempt to "isolate the prob
stralIon of the many phases of fire fighting techniques. Pictured above are (rear, I. to r.): BUI Paquette,
Although the total number of traf- into difficulty with the police. Many
tional organizations participating i n ' dial reading teacher. Hahn said good lems'' of the school and then report
Stan SnilUi, Bob Ilonaor and Carl Tornow. Fred Loynes, Novl fire chief, ond Willlom McGce, Norlhvliie
fic violations increased from 52 last of these juveniles are turned over
a series of panel discussions on top teachers
were
seldom
available.
He
^ ,
- back to the school board with their
year to 171 in August, BeGole em- to their local 'juvenile officer.
chief, arc showh lu the feregtouud.
ics relating to their activities.
said he had experience in trying to studies and recommendations.
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The festive atmosphere of a reai
fair is rapidly enveioping the
grounds of Northvilie Stale hospital
as volunteer g:-oups make fmal
preparations for the Eighth Annual
Patient Fair to be held on hospital
gi-ounds October 4 and 5.

N

News Around Northviiie

R o l e

Thomas, chairman of the hospital's
Red Cross Gray Ladies. The Nortli
ville Optimist club is contributing
60 dozen cookies to be served these
patients.
Local groups sponsoring booths
are Local 7, AFL-CIO; Northviiie
Stale hospital auxiliary, Northviiie
Psychiatry association, National
Council of Catholic Women and the
Psychiatric Attendant Nurses' as
socialion.
Louis J . Schuidt, dii-ector of com
munity relations, is coordinator of
the event. Others from the iocai
area active in committee service
are Mrs. Betty Matzen, 21987 Novi
road, sociai service department;
Miss Harriet Miiier, 41001 Seven
Miie road, occupationai tiierapy de
partment, and Mrs. Dorothy Spring
er, 991 Grace, food service.

60 DOZEN COOKIES — NorthviUe Opthnists' wives, 54 of tliem altogether, are busy baktog cookies for the
Northvilie State hospital's eighth annual Patients' F a k , October 4 and 5. IVIrs. Donald Lawrence, Mrs.
Donahl Rannabargcr and Mrs. George Zerbel (left io right) gatlicr to Mrs. Zerbel's kitchen io whip up
port of the 60 dozen cooIdcs thai wIll be served to shut-to patients by Red Cross Gray Ladies.

Y O U R

OR HAVE THE DOCTOR PHONE U S
I

SPECIAL!

lllEinEVHL

WEIGHT CONTROL

CHOCOLATE - BUTTERSCOTCH - P L A I N
V2 L b . - $ 1 . 1 9 3 V2 L b s . - $ 6 . 6 6
MAINVILLE'S
N O R T H V I L L E

D R U G

134 E. Main - Opposite Bank

COAT
9.95
VEST
4.95
TROUSERS & BELT . . . . 4.95
•
19.85

C O .

QUICK PARK-N-SHOP
REAR ENTRANCE

FI-9-0850

W I N

O N E O F

1 1 5

P R I Z E S

15 Six-Pair Shoe
Wardrobes

You save when
you buy the complete
outfit for only

•

100 One-Pair
Prizes o f
Paradise K i t t e n s /
Kitten-ettes

n 7 - 9 5

Of course, you can buy them
separately
E n t e r

p

W e a r

NORTHVILLE

FI-9-0777
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Cubmaster A l Myers will direct
this first meeting at which an enter
taining movie wiii also be shown.
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• O r g a n In your
home for 30 days
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Y O U R M E R C U R Y - C O M E T DEALER
534 FOREST I N D O W N T O W N

PLYMOUTH

s

.

* 6 Lessons start
Immediately In
NorthviIle.
all for $ 2 5

Grinnell's. . .
323 S. Main
A n n Arbor
NOfmandy 2-5667

S l a c k

S e l e c t i o n

290

SOUTH

MAIN.

^M,0>m

DIARY
WANTED! VOLUNTEERS - - Mrs. Mable Cooley (left), co-chairman of thc NorthvUle chapter of ihe
American Red Cross, and Miss Ruth Knapp (center), Nortliville Bed Cross nurse, cooperated iast Thursday
in the joint recruitment effort conducted by Detroit area Red Cross chapters. Thc two registered nurses
here talk with a prospective volunteer, Mrs. Diane LcBourdais of Farmington, at ihc booUi they staffed
at Wards in Wonderiand Shopping Center. Mrs. Cooley's co-chairman In Northviiie Is Mrs. A . C. Carlson.
Thc Inlenslve drive lo recruit volunteers will continue until thc first of October.

• ^ • • ' • ' ' ' ' c o f f e d While You Wait

We have our own Tailoring Department and ore
most happy to do your tailoring, regardless of where
the purchase was made.
• Men's and Ladies' — Personal Fittings
• Cuffs on Slacks whiie you wait

Northvilie Mens Shop
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P . M .

Daughters

T H E

FI-9-3677

N O V I

Fall

For Dining Rapture,..
We know how to turn your Luncheons. Dinners, Late Snacks, and
Celebrations into delightful occa
sions. Our appetizing menu offers
delicious Prime Ribs of Beef, Steaks
and Chops, Golden Broivn (thicken.
Fresh Sea Food, Wholesome Salads,
a choice of Appetizers and Desserts.
Prices are extremely moderate.
Music and Dancing Tuesday thru
Saturday. Music by the fabulous
and renowned Geo. CorsI and his
Gee-Cee Trio. No cover charge, no
minmium. Open Sunday.
• Reservations Welcome.. .GL-3-2200
• Banquet facilities in our new
Falcon Room

You are cordially invited to
attend a
FASHION SHOW
Wednesday, October 5th, 1:30
in the afternoon at the
Thunderbird Inn

N E W S

Published eacii Thnraday by
The Northvilie Record, l a c ,
101 N . Center St., NorthviUe,
.Michigan.
Entered as Second Class Mat
ter hi the U.S. Pest Office
nt NorthvUle, Michigan.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
13.00 per year In MichiKon
$4.00 elsewhere

ThuiuLsnbitdL f/z/L

William C. Sliger, PubUslier

5 M I L E AND NORTHVILLE ROAD

Announcing

the 1961

Ford...

Beautifully p r o p o r t i o n e d to the
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An honor to bc proud of, thii it the
medal prcicaini by the intctnitionil
fuhioa »udioriiy, Cenno ptt rAln
Mod> loliint, to die 1961 Ford
for functiooal exprcssioa of time
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The 1961 Ford Gilsxle
Club Victoria-bciiutifully
built to take cure of people
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Luncheon

The King's Daughters will hold
their annual fall luncheon at 12:30
p.m., October 4 at the home of Mrs.
M . L . Hoysradt, 42680 Waterford
road. Members are asked to bring a
passhig dish and thek own table
service.
Miss Sylvia Hollis, R N , left by
plane Saturday to vacation with
friends in Salina, Kansas. Miss Hoi•• is a nurse at Community Gen1 hospital.

* .*

L A P HAM' S

120 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

blend In flour, salt and pepper.
Gradually stk In milk. Blend mix
ture until smooth. Cook over low
heat, stirring constantly, until
thickened and smootli. Add
shrimp. Pour Into buttered cas
serole. Pour sherry over top of
casserole and add bread crumbs.
Bake In 350-degrce oven 30 to 35
minutes or until top is golden
broivn and sauce bubbles. Serves
four.
SHRIMP PASTE
2 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons evaporated milk
(or thin cream)
'/i teaspoon cayenne
dash of Worcestershine sauce
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons lemon juice
% small onion
l 5-oz. can shrimp, drained
and cleaned.
Place all ingredients In blender
at high speed. Start and stop
blender several times and scrape
sides of container. Blend about
one minute or until smootli. Chill
before servhig.

B

PLYMOUTH

3611S.Wayno Rd., Wayne

Kings

Annual

$ 9 . 9 5 - 1 2 5 . 0 0

*Yot;r family Shoe Stores
Servlng^estam Wayna Counfy*

For 1961

P l A Y T I M E

Cuba is Subject
At Fall Luncheon

f

GULF STREAM A N D KUPPENHEIMER

2 0 1 9 1 Plymouth R d . , Detroit

e

'

This week's recipes from Mrs.
William Milne, 537 West Dunlap,
somehow suggest, if you exercise
your imagination a little, the ex
otic menu of some faraway, trop
ical land.
Shrimp and dates, borrowed
from their native habitats and
FAST-GROWING F A M I L Y — This week's newcomers numbered an even four when they moved from Springeffectively combuied with just
field, Vermont to Northvilie In early August. Pictured a i their Conncmnra drive home with their latest
the right ingredients make cul
inary formulas that taste and
addition are Harry Aslibrldgc, four-year-oId Slcvle, tlircc-year-old Susan and Mrs. (Joan) Ashbrldge, hold
look as good as they sound.
Ing thc newest newcomer, threc-wcek-old Bryan.
Mrs. Milne's Date Cake is a
Out in the new "Old West", East the middle over whether Wyatt Earp foliage of the East.
moist cake capable of being
Eariy last month they traveled transformed into a "lush des
erners Joan and Harry Ashbridge was a good guy or a bad guy. Some
a few years ago found themselves body's hair is bound to bristle up West agam. They left a home in sert," she says, by topping It
Springfield, Vermont, this time stop with whipped cream, chopped
living in a town stiil wrangling over the back if you say he was good.
The Ashbridges were "from the ping at 22304 Connemara drive, nuts and cherries.
the conti-oversial legend of Wyatt
East where it's green," explained Northvilie.
Earp.
Preparing a luncheon for guests
Marshall Earp in his heyday had Mrs. Ashbridge. They had lived in
or getting a light supper for her
Harry Ashbridge is a product
lived and reigned in Tombstone, Chester (near Philadelphia), Pennhusband and two sons. Bill 16
planning and marketing analysis
and Rick, 12, Mrs. Milne often
Arizona, where Harry Ashbridge syivania, until Uncle Sam dispatched
manager for Bryant Computer Prod
;hem
to
the
Western
outpost.
And
uses Shrimp Greencove. This dewas stationed with the U.S. Army.
ucts
division
of
the
ExCello
corpor
icious seafood dish named fcr
As Mrs. Ashbridge describes the after the Army stint was over, they
ation. He studied at Lehigh in Beth the Florida city in which it was
rivalry in that town set in the bleak, swapped Arizona's cactus and sage
lehem,
Pennsylvania
and
at
the
Illi
originated is particulariy good
brush along with the tenuous hero
arid Arizona flat country —
nois Institute or Technology.
when served with an aspic or
"The toivnspeople are split down ism of Wyatt Earp for the brighter
Mrs. Ashbridge specialized in di molded salad of some kind. And
reminds Mrs. MUne, it can be
• BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS THRU SIZE 8
etetics as a home economics -major
•prepared ahead of time without
at Drexel i n Philadelphia. She work
losuig any of its exciting flavor
ed a year in the University of PennThe inviting pink color of Mrs
sylvania Graduate hospital.
Milne's Shrimp Paste makes this
They have three chiidren — Stevie, chip dip look as good as it
4; Susan, 3; and Bryan, their new tastes.
est addition, three weeks.
"I call it a chip dip," explains
EverythiiIj but the crickets has Mrs. Milne, "even though I pre
endeared Northvilie to the Ash fer it with pretzels.''
DATE C A K E
bridges, said Mrs. Ashbridge.
FI-9-06l3
NEXT TO THE THEATRE
Mrs. WllIIom MUne
" I hope they don't eat as much
1 cup chopped dates
as they're supposed to," she hu1 cup boilbig water
morously added, "or they'll eat us
Step into your summer mood
M cup shortening
out of the house."
with a new coiffure. Open your
1 egg
Woodworldng, electronics and au
imagination to the wider
1 cup sugar
dio
high
fidelity
occupy
a
good
silhouette . . . an exciting style
1 teaspoon vanilla
many of Harry Ashbridge's after
that's all optimism for a summer
' '
work hours. His i^dfe brands him 1 2/3 cups flour
of fun • . .
1 teaspoon soda
"a genuine hi-fi bug''.
H teaspoon salt
These electronic whizzes are so
'/4 cup chopped nutmeats.
named in Mrs. Ashbridge's opinion
l O V - L E E
Combine dates and boIllng waifor their mania "to get an entire
system buiit and then sell it, only er; let stand untU luke warm.
Cream together thoroughly shortB E A U T Y
S A L O N
to begin building another just
enlng, egg, sugar and vaniUn.
Httle bit better.''
PI-9-0838
GL-3-3S5II
"Sometimes you go for months Combine with date mhciure and
NORTRvaLE
PLYMOUTH
beat weII.
without music," she lamented.
SIrt flour, soda and saIt iogether and add to Iast preparation.
Stit until ingredients are blended
and add chopped nutmeats. Turn
Inte greased and lightly-flowered
cake tin (8x8 er small obIong
baking pan). Bake In moderate
oven (350 degrees) about 40
minutes.
SHIUMP GREENCOVE
4 cups cooked shrimp (fresh,
about 2 pounds)
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon paprika
',4 cup butter
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon white pepper
1'/4 cups coarse, buttered
bread crumbs
• CLIPPER CRAFT
1 teaspoon salt
START AT ONLY
$49.95
1 teaspoon dry mustard
4 tablespoons flour
• ANDOVER
Vi teaspoon salt
2 cups rich milk or light
START AT ONLY
$59.95
cream
2 tablespoons sherry,
• KUPPENHEIMER
if desired.
START AT ONLY
$85.00
Mix shrimp, lemon Juice, salt,
paprika ond mustard. L e i stand,
covered, In refrigerator several
hours or overnight to season.
Melt butter; remove from heat;

L a r g e s t

As seen in
IADIES'

W

R

Well Suited
For Fall. . .

e

It's easy to enter the
"Kitten Contest" ...there's
nothing to buy. Just tell
us in a few words why
you think the Paradise
Kittens are so happy.
Come in this week . . .
pick up your entry blank
. . . see end try on our
fall collection of Paradise
Kittens/Kltten-ettes . . . the
softest shoes you've ever
worn.

6
COME JOIN T H E

Tlie

r

M e e t

Cub Scout Pack 721 wiil meet
Monday, October 3, at 7 p.m. at the
Northvilie VFW hail. A l l cubs and
their families are invited to attend
along with anyone interested in join
ing the cub scouts.
H

a

t l i e

SIAMESE CATS AND KITTENS — Mrs. Gerald Doub, 625 Fakbrook road, holds "Fundec", a SIamese
femaie awaitinK a litter of kittens, whiie "Serena'' mothers her four new young to a nursery box. The
young of these two Shimcse cats mark ihe bcgiimlng of "Siammew", a cattery operated by Mrs. Doub hi
a garage extension at her home.

Cub

W

E

PRESCRIPTIONS TO
MAINVILLE'S
B R I H G

CHARMING BRONZE OR OLIVE
Sizes 6 through 14

112 E. M A I N

M

Shrimp Deserves Popularity

S U I T S

M e n ' s

O

KITCHEN

U\i liitle mkrs

&

C

And It All Started
With One Lost Pet

•• •

C l e a n e r s

W
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Well known WJR-Ncwscaster Jack sic; Mrs. D . W. Hahn, nominating;
Hamilton will discuss the "Cuban Mi-s. A . R. Clarke, scholarship; Mrs.
Situation" as guest speaker at the Stewart Campbell, social; Mrs. D .
annual fail luncheon of the North P. Yerkes, Jr., transportation, and
viiie Woman's club October 7.
Mrs. Paul M . Beard, publicity.
Mrs. Kalin Johnson will preside
Representative positions named
as chairman of the 12:30 p.m. lunch were: Mrs. Hurd Sutherland, coor
eon at Meadowbrook Country club. dinating councii; Mrs. Richard Kay,
Past presidents, honorary mem student exchange committee; and
bers and new life -members of 1960 Mrs. Harvey Whipple, tuberculosis
will be honored. Members are re stamp sales committee.
minded to make reservations for
themselves and their guests with
Mrs. D. P . Yerkes by October 4.
O.E.S. Honors Birtlidays
At the club's last meeting, Presi
dent Mrs. C. E . Woodruff announc
The 69lh birthday of Orient chap
ed the following committee chair ter 77, OES, will be celebrated Fri
men appointments:
day, October 7, in the Northviiie
Mrs. Kaiin Johnson, program; Masonic Temple.
Mrs. T. N . Kampf, flowers and
Following a 6:36 dinner, the Past
cards; Mrs. Kurd Sutherland, civic Matrons and Past Patrons will ex
improvement; Mrs. Robert Davis, emplify the degrees. Reservations
house; Mrs. H . A . Boyden, mem may. be made with Lillian Cutright,
bership; Mrs. John Blackburn, mu GL-3-4284.

•• •
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"/ look upon every day to be lost,
in which I do not make a new acquaintance."
—Samuel Tohnson

F a i r

Coniniitlees have spent months
preparing for this recreation event
purchasing gifts, assigning the 16
Mrs. Mabel Cooley and Miss Rutli
Mr. and Mrs. James Spagnuolo
Aboul 45 relatives and friends different booths and working to
Knapp attended a tea at tiie Inter- traveled to Tilbury, Ontario Sunday gathered al the Fai'mington home niake it a real "outing" for even
nationai Institute in Detroit. Pians for the christening of llieir great- cf Mr. and Mrs. William E . Thomp those hospital patients who have
were readied at llie tea for the in- niece, Julia Annette Demars, and son last Sunday to have dinner and been unable lo lake part in other
stitute's annuai Oid Worid Maritet great-nephew, Brad Edward Bal visit with T. B . Tliompson of San activities such as trips to the Michi
sciieduied tiiis year on November lard. The Spagnuolos served as god Jose, Caiifornia.
gan State Fair, swimming parties
17-i3-lE-20, from noon untii 10 p.m.parents for both children.
Guests from Northviiie inciuded at Kensington park, Detroit Tiger
each day.
* 4 *
Mr. and Mrs. Raiph Gallagher, Mr. games and the Shrine Circus.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Cioyce Myers and Mrs. F . J . Hicks and famiiy,
Patients unable to visit the fair
and famiiy are visiting with their Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bolton and fam
area will be served by a Shut-in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank My iiy and M r and Mrs. Cass Boiton.
committee headed by Mrs. Wanna
ers, of Carpenter street, and Mrs.The host and California visitor are
George Price of North Center street, brothers of Mrs. Cass Bolton.
this week before departing for FairOther friends and members of the
chiid, Caiifornia, where they wiii famiiy came from Piymouth, Wix
Mrs. L . M . Eaton, Nortiiviiie niake their home. Sgt. Myers just om, Brighton, Dexter, Wayne and
branch chairman of the Michigan returned September 16 from an 18- South Lyon.
Cancer foundation, accompanied by month assignment in Okinawa.
* » *
education chairman, Mrs. Wilbur
• ••
Miss Leona Parmalee returned
Johnston, and service ciiairnian,
Saturday, September 17, officers Saturday from a two-week stay in
Mrs. Oscar Hammond, attended the
of tiie Plymouth Corners Society of Seabrook, Texas. She had fiown to
Whoever heard of a cat snubbing
As people will become attached to
Michigan Cancer foundation biChildren of the American Revolution Seabrook to visit with a friend, Mrs. a saucer of milk?
pets, Mrs. Doub fell in love with the
montiily meeting of the western
(CAR) attended a stale board meet Clifford Hyde.
Siamese felmes actually wouldn't little -mother, finally keeping her
Wayne unit at Livonia school, New- iiig in Pontiac. Linda Barney of Ply
do just that, explained Mrs. Gerald while delivering the newborn litter to
burg road, iast week.
James
Ernest
Hammond,
son
of
mouth was appointed chairman of
Doub, "but they aren't permitted to its rightful owner.
The meeting was devoted to train the Television, Radio and Motion Mr. and Mrs, C. M . Hammond, 47100 have milk because their systems
Anyone unfamiliar with a Siam
Timberlane,
has
just
been
elected
ing with Mrs. Harry Bartel of Ply Picture committee and Vicki Mer
can't assimilate it."
ese cat's disposition might wonder
treasurer
of
Delta
Sigma
Phi
fra
mouth presiding. Among the speak win of Northviiie was named chair
Mrs. Doub was once a dog fancier why a femaie cat awaiting her
ers were Mrs. Alfred R. Clancy, Jr., man of the National Merit Award ternity at Albion college where he
until
she discovered ljow affection young would want human company.
is
a
junior.
foundation chairman of volunteer committee.
They don't retreat to some dark,
ate and intelligent a furry bail of
Debra Older, Phyllis Barney, Rick
activities, and M r . E . W. Tuescher,
purring cat could be. Today she secluded comer to have their kit
-executive vice president of the Mich Martm and Mrs. George Merwin,
tens, said Mrs. Doub. The expectant
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shafer have flourishes her attention on the eight
all of the Northville-Plymouth area,
igan Cancer foundation.
Siamese, she added, demands at
returned to Eau Gailie, Florida af cats and growing number of kittens
also attended.
tention from humans, especially just
Mrs. Oscar Hammond makes a
ter spending two weeks with his at the Doub's Fairbrook road resi
before she's ready to deliver.
plea to Northviiie housewives to
mother, Mrs. Elsie Shafer, 165 dence.
Barbara Rollings, daughter of Mr.
Serena" was just that way said
She's taken her new loyalty for
give her white, saivage sheets, pil
Linden.
and Mrs. Clifford RoUuigs, was
cats as pets seriously, adding a cozy Mrs. Doub. "In fact," she went on,
low cases, napkins, etc. to be used
* « *
graduated Tuesday from the Del
in making cancer pads which are
Mrs, Andrew Orphan, 356 South extension to the family garage to "Serena wanted to have ttiem hi
Mar School of Beauty in Detroit.
Rogers, hosted a combination coffee- house her four Siamese, three Per bed, but when she started laboring
available to cancer patients free of
get acquainted gathering last Fri sian and one hybred Tortoise Shell we moved her to the nursery box."
charge.
Three hours later she was the proud
Mrs. Hubert Blackwell was hon day morning for her women neigh cats.
Mrs. Wilbur Johnston urges clubs
ored Saturday, September 24, at a bors. Mrs. Dewey Butt and Mrs. The reason for all this activity is mother of four kittens.
and organizations to avail them
baby shower given by her mother, Robert Bowen, the newest residents that Mrs. Doub plans to open a cat
Anxiously watching the move
selves of the films and programs
Mrs. Vickie Bedore, and two sisters, in the 300 South Rogers block were tery. "Siammew", as it will be ments of Fundee, only days away
provided by the Michigan Cancer
Mrs. Clarence Bolton and Mrs. Bill greeted by: Mrs. R . M . Atchison, called when registration is okayed, from kitten-birth, Mrs. Doub said
foundation free of charge.
Birt, at her mother's Butler street Mrs. Floyd Gregory, Mrs. Wardwill eventually cater to people in cats were among the most punctual
Mrs. L . M . Eaton will provide in home. Mrs. Blackweli's most prized Schultz, Mrs. Ernest Wilsher, Mrs. search of cuddly, -blue-eyed Siamese mothers in the antaial kmgdom,
formation regarding the Michigan gift was a handmade quilt made by John Callahan, Mrs. Robert Hom kittens.
bearing then- young 63 days from
er, Mrs. K . H . Babbitt, Mrs. John
'her grandmother.
A missing cat was actually the the time of conception.
Cancer foundation on request.
Donovan and Miss Helena Christian. begmning of Siammew.
They thrive on raw meat from the
As Mrs. Doub recalled the chain
time they -are weaned. When full
of events —
grown, a prize Siamese sports dark
"I had a male Siamese cat that
brown feet, ears, nose and tail
got lost. I don't know whether he
against a seal-colored body. They
ran away, or if a raccoon may have
have piercing blue eyes that Mrs,
gotten him. We looked and looked
Doub said fluctuate in hue with the
and couldn't find him, so we decided
cat's temperment.
to get another cat.
"The happier they are the bluer
" A woman in Berkley who owns
a cattery gave me an expectant fe their eyes are."
BOYS'
Mrs. Doub expected Siammew's
male Siamese to keep in my hoinfe.
By this arrangement I would earn first home-bred kittens would be
a kitten,by keeping the mother un ready to leave tiieir mothers in time
C O R D U R O Y
for Christmas.
til she gave birth to her kittens."

You Can Help
Cancer Unit

N

Thursday, September 29, 1966

Club

Mr. and Mrs. Day Lanning, form
erly ot 115 East Dunlap, Ilow reside
at 235 Church street.

TlIe 196l Ford introduces a whole new coiicept of what a car can'
do fot you... and for iiselj/
It lubricates itself. New nylon bearings and a newly developed
lubricant keep the '61 Fofdfreshlygreased for 30,000 miles. Goodbye grease racks! What's mote, it (Jeans its own oil. The I96l Ford's
Full-Flow oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles between oil changes.
It adjusts its own brakes. A "mechanical brain" keeps brakes
adjusted for the life of the lining.
Rust? Ford's body is specially processed to resist cofrosion, even
to galvanizing body panels beneath doors.
Ford takes care of itself on the turnpike, too, with a new 390cu. in. Tliunderbird Special V-8 that has all the punch you'll ever
need. The 352 Thunderbird Special V-8 and 292 Thunderbird V-8
thrive on regular gas. And, for top economy, you can choose dIe
'61 Mileage Maker Six.

HERE'S MOW m. '6l FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF
tUBRICATES iTSiU:. You'U nocfliidiy go 30,000 mile, wilheut a
chuiii iubncanon.
CtKANS ITS OWN pit. You'U go 4,000 miles between oil ch.nges
with Ford'j Fall-Floi» oU filter.
AWUSTS ITS OWN BRAiUS. New Truck She bnkei tdjutt themlelvei lutoniitinily.
GUARiM ITS OWN MUi-FUR. Ford niuillen ue double-wnnped tad
sluminiited-nofmilly «iJl lut three tiaici u long >i ordiniry
muffleti.
PROTitCTSilS OWN BODY. All viul undetbodr PUfl ue ipccinUy
processed to resist nut ind conoiioo, even to gilv«niang body
ptnels bennth dooti.
TAKBS CARK Or ITS OWN RNiSil. New Dlusond Liuue Pinijb never
nctdiw>t.

B i r t h s

The Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Smith
(Helen Cansfleld) of Wayland, annotmce the birth of a son, Craig
Hartley, on Sunday, September 18.

This is the 1961 F o r d . . . beautifully proportioned to tlie Classic
Ford Look... beautifully built to take core of itself.
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Thiirscl.iy, Scplemboi- 29, lil(iO

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS.
By Mrs. Lutlior Rix -

Fleldbrook 9-2428

III', .mcl Mi-s. Ray LaFonci spent services.
!:i.st wcci-: euci witli tlieir daughter,
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Kriedeman
.^!rs. Albert Bramer and famiiy, in and tho hitler's parents, M r . and
.Ml. Clemens.
Mrs. Roy Freemark, returned this
House guests this weei: at the week end from a two iveek vacalir.ni3 of Mrs. Marie ljaFonci were licn at St. Petersburg Beach, Flori
in-r cousin, Iilrs. Frances Washburn, da. While tliere liiey went deep sea
and her sistcr-in-law, Mrs, Margaret :'i.5liing and Mr. Freemark caught
a
n.Mind red grouper. They
.'V.-hby. of Windsor, Ontario.
.Ml-, and .Mi'.?. Wardcil Lyl^e and
family vi.'5itcd at the Dr. Calvin
SIcus.sy residence at New Castle in
Indiana over llio week end. Tho
Lykc'S made Ihc trip by plane. Tliis
crniing v.eL'k end the Lyke family
v.ill attend the Bun.von clan gath
ering at Traver=e Ciiy.
Mr.s. Daniel MacOillivi'ay honor
ed Mrs. Clair Rank al a piiik and
!)!ue -shower at tho MacGiliiyray
l:i;mp on Stassen street iast VVcdncsday. There were 12 ladies pres
ent.
.John Chapman, ivhiie stationed
with the U.S. Navy in Athens,
Greece, attended tiie Oiympics in
Rome. John, who is aiso an artist,
is iiiakin,'; .'ketches of tiie various
piaces he visits.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hayes were
honored on their 2nth wedding anni
versary last Saturday evening witii
a surprise party of neigiibors and
friends. Mrs. Wiiiiam Paquette fur
nished the decorated anniversary
cake. Approxiiiiateiy 30 guests were
present for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardeila ceiebraled their 40th wedding anniver
sary Sunday. Their chiidren who
were present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wiiiiam Paquette and Mr. and Mrs.
John Ellis and daughter, Faye, of
Detroit.

BUSHED — I'liilip Ogilvit loolis iil<c !i lircd Itohirian as he peers out
froin holiind n pile of slioes rcnininiiig froni iiic Nortiivliie service
club's iwo-diiy ruinniiigc sale. Thc ahnunl event neitcd tiie cluli $532.90.
Ciiahinan ef iiic saie iv:is Waiiy lVeslerfieid, ivlio reported tliat ail
iefl-over iiciiis were given to Goodiviil. Staged at the Deivns, proceeds
from tile .sale are jiimually used by iiie ciiih for its charitable aclivities, p:irticulariy in the aid of crippled clUldrcn.

REYNOLDS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr of Red
ford were dinner guests ot M r . and
Mrs. Luther Rix iast Tuesday.
Mrs. Bob Brown of Miiford en
tertained the Birthday ciub this
week. Others who came were Mrs.
Wiiiiam Paquette, Mrs. Kenneth
Rippey, Mrs. Dougias Watson, Mrs.
Haroid Ortwine, Mrs. Clarence Ort
wine, Mrs. Andy Kozak, Mrs. John
Wiiiiams, Mrs. Harry Davis,

WATER

CONDITIONING C O .
W

A

T

E

R
— Factory Representative —
BOB KREZEL

s b i P T E N E R S
R E Y N O L D S Fully-AuJoitiatio
Water Conditioners (Patented)
soften more water and remove more iron,
lor iess operating cost, than any olher
water soileners ever made.

FI-9-051P

TRY OUR CLASSIFIEDS

Severai Novi residents attended
the dedication of Wixom Baptist
church Sunday. Dr. Savage and his
church choir were in charge of the

•Youf present softener can probably be
converted inio a Reynolds Aulomalic.
Investisale-No oblijalion

H

Factory sales, installation, and service
(We service all makes)

A

c

R

O

I

Complete

REYNOLDS

D

B

L

O

Insurance

O

M

Service

AUTO -

Water Conditioning Company
Michigan's o/dosf ond largest woicr
conditioning compony . . . since 1931

108

121DI)Cloyerdale,Deiroll4,Mlcli.
WEbsler 3-3330

West

FIRE - PLATE GLASS - LIABILITY
WINDSTORM
PHONE FI-9-1252 or Fl-9-3672
Main Street
Northviile
RICHARD F. L Y O N , Representing

Schmidt, Ellis & Associotes, Inc. •

Investment

Securities

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9-1252 or

f-ricod; llisiii ond>vllyl:lBl)irant^Mi •

FI-9-2152

speni a lot of lime beach combing
and have a large collection of sea
shell.s and nn\.
They also spent
.sr.me time in the Smokies.
i\Ir.';. Irene K.ilii'l, Mrs. E v e Behrendt and Airs. Angle Oliver visited
their siiUer. Mrs. Nellie Love, at
Stantnn Saturday. Tlie occasion v/as
a birtiiday celebration for Mrs
Kalirl.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rackov
.••pent the iveek end at their cottage
near Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow, Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow, J r . niotcred lo Jackson Sunday, wliere they
visited the Rebekah and IOOF home.
Mrs. Nel Rinchich and sons, Jack
ie and Tony, of Cliicago, are house
guests ot Rev. and Mrs. Arnold
Cook this week.
Dr. and Mrs. William Bai'ber have
returned to their home in Pickford
in tlie Upper Peninsuia after visiting
relatives in Novi and Northviiie and
attending funerai services for Art
Walker in South Lyon.
Mrs. .Mei Thompson is confined to
her home in Piymouth by illness.
Mrs. Thompson is an active member
of the Novi Baptist church.
Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Cook and
their house guests spent iVIonday
evening at the home of M r . and
Mrs. Richard Nobie. The Nobles,
who have recently returned from a
visit to Scotland, siiowed picture
slides of piaces they visited abroad.
Mary Huitz Is attending coiiege
this year at Central Michigan uni
versity in Mt. Pieasant.
Blue Star Motliers
Novi chapter, Biue Star Mothers,
wiil iioid its annuai bazaar and
luncheon in the community buiiding
Tuesday, October 4. Serving will
start at 11 a.m.
Committees are as foiiows; kit.
chen, Eileen Webb, Gertie Lee, Neiiie Rackov, Lottie Race, Alma Johnston and Ethel Smith; diniIig room,
Hazei Mnndilk, Marge Sharkins, V i
Lamontagne, Ruth LaPiante, Fiorence Wyatt and Doi-othy Paquette;
miscelianeous booth, E i v a Penneii,
Carolyn McColium and Marie L a Fond; apron booth. Alma Klasenier
and Murriei Holmes; iiostess and
tickets, Laney Rue.
Novi School News
During the week the teachers and
pupils at Novi schooi examijied a
seiection of 300 science books. The
titles were seiected by Story House
corporation and Mr. Mackay, science teacher. When everyone has
seiected the books they like best
Mrs. Alien, sciiooi librarian, wiii
purchase them for the schooi li
brary and classrooms.
There are four new students in
Mrs. Penhale's sixth grade room
at Novi schooi. They are Waiter
Lutz, who came from Waterford
schools; Brenda McKnight and Jen
nifer Pemberton from Waiied Lake
eiementary school, and Donna Mae
Tymensky from Saint Pius X eie
mentary sciiooi, Southgate.
Novi F a n n Bureau
The F a r m Bureau met in the
community buiiding for its monthiy
meeting Tuesday. They elected new
officers for the coming year.

FOR
Novi Baptist Ciiu:-cii
The Baptist church Sunday schooi
raliy wiil be held October 9.
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To the Q u a l i f i e d Electors of the T o w n s h i p o f N o v i (Precinct N o . 1 -2)
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,

STATE O F MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law", I, the
undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
ony regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration ihe name of
any legal voter in said Township, Ciiy or Village not already registered who may APPLY
T O M E PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no
names for registration during ihe time intervening between the Thirtieth day before any
regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election.

0

N E W S FROM THE

N e w s

It was voted to iiave fiower arraiigeiiienls in lhe two vases on the
altar.
A missionary meeting will be held
at Ncwburg Methodist church Octfber 11. There will be a potiuck
lunch at noon and colored slides
will be .shown. Contact Mrs. Gillett
:ib'.uit Irnnsportalion.
Nnvi

Rchekahs

Novi Rebekahs had a visitation t
Clarenceville Tuesday. Ne.\t Monday
evening visitation will be held al
R.iyal Oak.
IOOF and Rebekahs will have a
pothick dinner at the hail next
Tuesday ei'ening.
Tlie Kehek.ili club will meet next
Wcdne.sd.ny at Rebekah hall with
No'.ile Grand Gladys Tremper as
hostess.
Tli'u'sday, October C, degree team
practice will be held in the lodge
hall.
Oc'ober 13 is the regular meeting
night.

Thursday, September 29, 196D
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L L O Y D 11. G R E E N POST 147

Tlie Lloyd H . Green Post No. 147
would like to make pubiic tlie proc
lamation by our President, Dwight
D. Eisenhower, urging aii citizens
to join in the observance of Vet
erans' Day, November 11, 1960. The
full text of the President's procla
mation foiiows:

Tlie first of a series of Blood Bank
meelings was held Wednesday in
the court room at the viiiage hall.
Meetings will continue each week
untii the Blood Bank, November 18.
Nnvi Girl Scout News
Initial leadership ciass iviii start
October l i , 7:30 to 10:00, at Oak
Park school.
Program Aid training — Satui'
day, October 8, 9:30-2:30, Hunting
ton Woods Lutheran church, 12935
l l Mile, Huntington Woods.
Flyup Brownie Troops 1027 and
1023 are combining under the
ieadership of Mrs, Ratciilfe and
Mrs. Kiiieen and wiil start meeting
Wednesday, October 28 at Novi
community school. Committee chair
man is Mrs. Richard Bingham. Additionai committee members are
Mrs. Robert Nelson, Mrs. Gerald
Ti'otter and others.

"Whereas by an act of Congress,
iias declared November 11 of each
year to be a iegai hoiiday and to
be designated as Veterans' Day in
honor of our veterans and a day
dedicated to the cause of worid
peace:

"Now, therefore, I, Dwight D.
Eisenhower, President of the United
States of America, do hereby call
upon all of our citizens to observe
Friday, November 11, 1960 as Vet
erans' Day. Let us celebrate that
day with appropriate ceremonies not
oniy in tribute to our veterans but
also in the rededication to the cause
of peace witii honor throughout the
worid. I aiso direct the appropriate
officials of the government to arWaiied Lake P-TA News
range for the dispiay of the flag of
The Wailed Lake elementaiy P-TA the United States on ali public build
will hold its first meeting Monday, ings on Veterans' Day."
October 3 at 8 p.m. in the muitipurpose room of the schooi on Mabie road.
The program theme wiii be "Let's
Get Acquainted". Ail the members
of the staff and faculty wiil be inti-oduced to the -parent body by
Floyd Chowen, school principal.
Highlights of the program wiii be
short talks on various occupations
CALL G L from tiie foiiowing peopie: James
Poteet in ciiarge of speciai educa
3-3234
tion; Gretchen Garthe, speech teach
hT-Wf Bu
er; Edith Ward, new schooi nurse
from the Oakiand Nurses division; Your Northside'Fuel Oil Dealer
and Don Miliigan, attendance offic
er.

STUDENTS STUDY G O V E R N M E N T — Novi Poiice Chief Loe BcGolc
spoke io members of :Mi-s. Roivcnn Snio's eighth grade class last week
ou local municipal government and police ndministraUoii. This week
Townsiiip Supervisor Frazcr Staman talked to tiic same class on thc
functions of liic coiiniy hoai-d of supervisors. Tiie special class prcscntallons, ividcli may soon include a representative of the state govcrnmcnt, arc ail part of a first-hand study of governmental operations.
Ciiief BeGole Ls siioivn above being introduced by Ronnie Ward, chairman of the program.

V A C U U M
SALES
HOOVER

-

CLEANER

&

SERVICE

EUREKA

-

SUNBEAM

SERVICE O N ALL MAKES -•- BAGS, BOLTS and BRUSHES

A T BOB'S PAINT S P O T
816

Pennlman — Plymouth

GL-3-5080

W i l l o u g l l b y

322 S. MaIn — Plymouth

To Ciean

Jerry Revitzer, also with the U.S.
Twelve guests enjoyed dinner and Army, spent his furlough home with
a birtiiday party honoring Mrs. Mae his pai'ents.
Decker of Wixom last Thursday.
Mrs. Kenneth Burden accompan
Jack Chambers returned home ied 4l young people from Miiford
from St. Mary hospital, Livonia, Baptist church on a tour of the Twin
Pines Daily, Detroit, on Saturday,
' Friday.
September 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes, 280S0
Mi-s. Harry Shipiey entertained
Wixoni road, are the proud parents
of a new daughter, Roberta Ann, friends at a party last Friday.
born September 18 m St. Joseph's There were eight guests present.
Last Saturday Jeffrey Smith was
iiospitai, Pontiac. Roberta weighed
in at nine pounds, 14 ounces, and honored at a birthday party in hon
or of his fifth birthday. Twenty of
has two bi-others and one sister.
A fire of unknown origin did con his little fi-iends helped him cele
siderable damage to the interior of brate. His grandparents, Mr. and
tiie Noian Posey home in Hickory Ki-s. Joe Griffin of Pimt were aiso
Hiils iast Monday. The home was present.
locked and Wixom poiice had to
Mr. and Mrs. Eino Piiio enter
break into to aid the firemen. The
tained a Finnish exciiange student,
house was covered by insurance.
Heikki Virkkienen, Saturday eve
Mrs. J . B . Calhoun of South Lyon ning. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wahamaki
spent a few days with Hiida Fur and Mr. and Mrs. Eino Soraari were
man.
aiso guests of the Piiios.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Morris of
The first meeting of the Wixom
Sarasota, Florida were dinner guests
P-TA will bo held at 8 p.m. Tues
of the Everett Pearsails September
day, Octob'-r 4 at Wixom school.
20 and also September 25.
At the Wixom Planning ccmmisLuther Pearsaii and family aiso sicn meeting heid September 19, Jo
spent Sunday evening with the E v  hanna Ware was re-elected chair
erett Pearsails.
man for a one year -period. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Euwing Tate were Stadnik was elected vice chairman
Sunday guests of the Everett Pear- and John Erickson was re-eiected
saiis.
secretary. There ivill be a special
Ali of these peopie had previously planning meeting at 7:30 p.m., Tues
attended the dedication of the new day, October 4.

B A C K - T O - S C H O O L

GL-3-3373

Costs can set you behind.
Slop in today and consolidate
your Back-Te.SchooI Biils. Make
one convenient payment here at
home. Fast, confidential service.

C O B B I E S

N O R T H V I L L E

B R A N C H

A RED CRQSS SHOR

M I L F O R D

McLare;i-Silkworth
Oil Company

Ill

F I N A N C E

C O .

GRISWOLD

FI-9-3320

PLYMOUTH

=leldbrook 9-0210

i

Northvilie

THAT

fttCUll^ilOtiOiwiw

HOME

OF

TO

N O W S H O W I N G THROUGH SATURDAY, O C T . 1
"LET'S MAKE LOVE"
Starring Marilyn Monroe — Yves Montand
Week Night Showings 7 and 9
Saturday Showings 7 and 9

'

YOURS

MODERNIZE,

WILL

COST

MUCH

LESS

THAN

YOU

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Showings at 3 and 5
"ANNIE GET YOUR G U N "

ENdOYMORE
COMI^ORT,
TOO

SOON

E x p l o r e

A d d i n g

Possibilities

iletir coillf o r i s t o

y o u r

O f

h o u s e

A D D A N EXTRA BEDROOM - All materials to add a 12x16 extra
room cost as little as . . .

THEATRE

Wed., Thurs., Fr!., Sat. -

$26.16 a

Willowbrook .
By Mrs. George Ames

$8.64 a
You're

TO

really walking

in C O B B I E S '

Cartoon:

on

air

•Membership in the Willowbrook
Community association is open to
any resident. The dues are only $3
per year. Anyone interested in joining can contact George Lewis, Ron
Jennings, Roland Heaton or Gayie
Smeit for further information.
Kay Riess was hostess to the
Thursday Bridge ciub iast weeit.
Bonnie Kuick was a guest piayer.
Caroiyn Hanna had high score.
Dottie Fiattery, Marilyn Vykydal,
Betty LeButt, Margaret Bunker,
MaI'ge Wiliiams, Ruth George, Caroi
Pohlman, Virgiriia Barnes, Dorothy
Richmond and Doiores Locke were
among the Wiiiowbrook residents
present at the September meeting
of Our Lady of Victory Mothers'
ciub iast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moioney of
Ten MUe road are happy to an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Lau
ra Hope Irene, on September 13 at
Oakwood hospitai. Dearborn. Her
birth weight was six pounds and 14
ounces. The Moioneys have one
other daughter, Denneii, who Is 2
years old. M r . and Mrs. George An
drews and Mr. £ ^ d Mrs. Thomas
Moioiiey, aii of Dearborn, are the
gi-andparents.

G

7,1960

M O N D A Y THRU FRIDAY -9A.M. TO 5 P.M.

A

S

$26.16 0

SATURDAY MATINEE -

H

E

A

C

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:10

CALL US T O D A Y

OCTOBER 1

T O W N S H I P

GRINNELI'S

Violin

Mark Daniel Richmond, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Riclimond of
McMahon Circie, was baptized Sunday at Our Lady of Victory church,
NorthviUe. M r . and Mrs. Joe Baron
of Ann Arbor are his godparents.
The Barons, M r . and Mrs, Pat
Shaugnessy of Royai Oak and M r . 323
and Mrs. F . A . Gignac were -guests
at a dinner after the ceremony.

TRIAL

and

PLAN

Drum

Kits

$5-a-month
at

GRINNELL'S
S. Main

Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

C H E C K POINT
for garbage can
maintenance and use

month

month

25850 NOVI

FOR F R E E
ESTIMATES

ROAD

O

U

D

1

2

PUT O N A N E W ROOF - Colorful, fireproof shingles to reroof
a 24x30 house only . . .

$5.15

a

month

• Insulates • V e n t i l a t e d l i n i n g breathes

No Down Payment - Up To 5 Years To Pay

— Color —

With every step • Smartly slim and trimly

Plus Cartoons
f

AND O N

Showings 3 and 5
O N E WEEK -

Oct. 2 thru 8

slip it on • A A A A to D , Sizes 4 to 11

M O N D A Y ,

O C T O B E R

1 0 , 1 9 6 0

-

U

S

T

D A Y

As Lew
Aa

T H E THIRTIETH D A Y P R E C E D I N G S A I D

$ 6 9 8 mo.

for

any

permanent

chased on our Budget Terms.

to

Take up to 5 years to pay. Es

ELECTION

A s provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954.
From 8 o'cloclt a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for lhe purpose of RE'v'lEWING the
REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY of VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of
registration, a n d entitled under the Constitution, if remoining such resident, to vote at
the next election, shall be entered In the registration book.

H A D L E Y J . B A C H E R T , T O W N S H I P CLERK

OR

you could do away

with the .garbage c a n . . .
there's no garbage ever

NATIONAL

The secret of Cloud 12...

$ 2 0 0 up

mi

when you install a . . .

timates free.
GAS F U R N A C E S
and Boilers l ^ ^ O O
lo-Yr.
Warranty

the elements for convenience
in inclement weather, but

for sanitary reasons
Materials

home improvement can be purCONVERSION B U R N E R S

can should be placed

not too close to the house

' llandsome • Pure joy from the molnent you
Sunday through Sat. -

0

wliere It Is not exposed to

of magical Froth-Air • Cuddly soft and light

f^W^

GL30530

H A L L

^ m d / m S t ^

D I S P O S E R .

Tlie new rroth-Air
"

Visit Our Modern Show Room

'- r-'hior.insohl

O f W E L

C o m p l e t e S e l e c t i o n of Fixtures & W a t e r H e a t e r s
W

E

L

S

HEATING
"We Service Wiiat We Seii"
Serving PIymoulh - - 12 years
GET OUR BID
BEFORE Y O U BUY

G
• 6 3 0 EAST BASELINE R O A P
• a . o R T M v i u . e .ivtiemoAN
_ \

Sunday Showings 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:25
Monday t h j j ^ & | k j j g ^ l j i g | ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ W

FI-9-3515
E l e c t r i c
NORTHVILLE

Thli product hat no consocilon wiiaiavtr.wlfh Tht Amerkon NQilonnl Red Crou

• 7K^to«£,FmBaR00K9'OI6O

H e r e

The Wednesday Bridge club met
Froebei expects to remain in Aus
at the home of Marguerite Parent.
traiia for two or three years.
Marty Ames won first prize, Mar
garet Bunker second and Dottie
Fiattery, consolation.
INSTALLED & SERVICED BY
Wiilowood Bowling Standings
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS
W
OVERDOORS
Team 8—8
Team 6—7
O F NOVI
Team 3—7
Team 2—6
G R - 4 - 9 1 0 0 « 4 0 3 9 1 Grand River
Team 7—6
Team 5—6
Team 1—5
Team 4—3
Ind. high game: Mabei Terrien
Pat Pinner was coffee ciub host
ess Thursday. Her guests included 205; ind. high series: Jan Brooks
Andrae Greenwaid, Jean Radtke, 466; team high game: Team 8 719;
Eieanor Freytag, Betty LeButt, Har team high series: Team 6 2053.
riet Guenther, Jean Coffee and Di
ane Ward.
J O i N THE FUN The Wiiiowbrook III Bridge club
JOIN THE BAND
had its meeting at the Farmington
home of Jerri Galvin. Joan Pfaff
Ask About
was a guest piayer. Joan Gould won
first prize and Jerri, booby.
Congratuiations to M r . and Mrs.
Raymond Slroutsos on the birth of
a daughter, Lori Ann, at St. Mary
hospitai, Livonia, on September 16.
The baby's birth weight was six
pounds, 14 ounces. The Stroutsos
aiso have a son, Gary, 6, and a
daughter, Cathy Rae, 18 month oid.
Your Choice of
Mr. and Mrs. Niciioias Stroutsos
and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Saiiba, aii Tornef • Trumpet • Trombone
cf Barre, Vermont, are the grand
Flute • Clarinet
parents. M r . and Mrs. Saiiba are

month

your foot on a lialf-inch, Ileel-to-toe cushion

' B e r n a d i n e '
N O V I

L

A n entirely new sensation in Walking • Floats

PAT B O O N E
in

T

D e K a y

L

E

N

N

$7.95

C

$5.95

Australia Ho!

N E W R O O M S FROM OLD - Plywood paneling and accoustieal
ceiling tile to re-do the average-size room cost as little a s . . . .

new

V l a i T i e d

Justice E . M . Bogart officiated at
the September 24th marriage of
Mrs. Rita Spence and her child
Dearborn residents, Patricia Ann
ren, Larry, Ralph, Jimmy and Mary
Layson and Anthony Arthur Drzmwere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
ski. Mi-s. Bogart and James Van
and Mrs. Robert Driscoii.
Tasseli were attending witnesses.
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Croweil of
Meadowbrook road are happy to an
nounce the birth of a son, Keith
Norman, on September 10 at St.
Mary hospitai, Livonia. His birth
weight was six pounds and ten
Life is taking a sudden change for
ounces. The Crowelis have two other
the G. H. Fi-oebei family of 41666
daughters. Dawn, 5, and Denise, 3.
Nine Mile road.
M r . and Mrs. Norman F . Kane of
Redford township and Mr. Lee Crow
An employee of Ford Motor com
eil of Farmington are the grand pany of Canada, Froebei has been
parents.
assigned to Ford of Austraiia.
By the end of October Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd George spent
Sunday saiimg on Lake St. Ciair as Mrs. Fi-oebei and their three chUdren ivill be enroute to the west
the guests of Lioyd Ecoiestone.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrd have coast, Hawaii and then by boat to
Mrs. Byrd's mother, Mrs. Grace Japan and perhaps Hong Kong be
Hunt, of Chicago, as a house guest fore reporting for duty at Geeiong
near Melbome, Australia.
for a week or two.

PLACE O N :

S E P T E M B E R 29 T H R U O C T O B E R

PHONE

GReenleof 4-0830

There is a con-ection about the
rrc-posed swiimming pooi in Wiiiow
brook which the Community Associ
ation hopes to build. The totai price
?a0,00n and the pooi capacity is
200 famiiies.

UP-DATE YOUR KITCHEN - Materials to modernize the average
kitchen cost about . . .

Sept. 28-29-30-Oct. 1

COLUMBIA PICTURES ..(.c-.ti

Strangers
"WhenWeMeet

• No job too large or too small

N E W CABS — Noriiiviilc has hew taxi cabs and a nciv cab coniiiany owner (his week. Joiinnic Tacket,
owner of Vacalionlanil Travri Center at 135 West Wain street, has purchased the Northviile Call company,
Inc., ti-flni Ross C. Busii. Tackct is shown above (right) looking on while Police Chief Eugene King completes
au inspection of one of lhe ncw cabs. Driver of the cab is Bert Ehrcnberg. Cab service liours are from
6 a.m. unlil 2:30 a.m.

Phone G L e n v i e w 3-0870

CONVERT NOW

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N T H A T I WILL B E A T T H E F O L L O W I N G

T h e

Plymouth, Michigan

'v,"

• Fluorescent lighting
• Soles and service for Delco motors

G?:;rgo Hill is chairninn cf tho
pro,i-ocl and has asked nil i:nimbcr.s
1:3 |!il.ch in and help in the fall clo.inup pro.)ecl.

spending three weeks here as guests
of the Stroutsos'.

Methodist Church

Cash and materiais, inciuding a
wasiiing machine, linens, etc. were
donated to the Methodist Home and
centers.
Study course will begin In Janu
ary and wiii be titied "Into Aii the
Worid Together",

« Wiring for light and power

PURCHASE

SURMISE

"TIME MACHINE"

At the monthiy meeting ot the
WSCS a report was given by the
teachers who went to Albion coiiege
this summer, Mrs. Gien Schenimann
and Mrs. Lulu Whiltington. While
there they sat in ciasses with inissionaries, nationals and ministers.

Churchyard

The Men's club of Northville's
First Pre.'byterian ciiurch will meet
al IS a.m. Saturday mcrning armed
.xltli shovels and.'or rakes tj clean
:hc ground.s a;-onnd the church.

NEW

STARTING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 THROUGH 4
"STRANGERS W H E N W E MEET"
Starring Kim Novak — Kirk Douglas
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9
Week Night Showings 7 and 9
COMING

m

Wixom Baptist church, with some
other 400 visitors.

S h o e s

For trouble-free heat

305 N . M A I N

o

Ai seen tn M c C A L L ' S

HEATING
WORRIES

October 9.15 has been proclaimed
Membership Week so the Waiied
Lake elementary P - T A invites you
to join your P-TA and heip serve
the family and the community.
Refreshments wiil be furnished by
the executive board.

x

T H E NOVI N E W S - 5

Men

fii'st daughter.

"Whereas the men and women
who have served in our armed forc
es have contributed immeasur'abiy
to the preservation of America's
freedom and lo the advancement of
the goal of world peace; and

"Whereas it is fitting that we set
aside a special day each year to
honor our veterans and give nation
wide expression of our esteem for
them; and

i

The Invincibie group of Wixom
Baptist church are going out for
dinner October 8. Any member desiring to attend are asked to make
reservations with the VanAmbercys
Mr. and Mi-s. Andi-ew Nissen of not later than October 3.
Pontiac traii are the proud parents
Wiiiie Allen, ivho is serving with
of a new daughter, Diane Marie,
born Thursday, September 22 in the U.S. Army in Port Knox, Ken
Pontiac Generai hospitai. Diane has tucky, spent iiis furlough in Wixom
four brothers at home. She is tiie with his wife and parents.

Joiui F . Goss, USN
Pogl Reporter

Blood Bank

W

By Mrs. Charles Ware - - MArket 4-1601
Mrs. Richai-d Green of Birch Park,
IWrs. Issac Erickson of Birmmgham
and Mrs. Bob Finaiy of Beverly
have left on an automobile trip to
spend a nionth with Mrs. Green's
niece, Mrs. G . Chamberlain of Santa Monica, Caiifornia.

n

"Whereas the nation is eternaiiy
gratefui to our veterans for these
contributions; and

F r o m

Presbyterian

.

L

PLUMBING & HEATING
43300 E. SEVEN MILE RD.
FI-9-0373 or FI-9-2820 •

O

N

G

NORTHVILLE

FLANNELETTE

SH1RTS-$1.98

JACKETS

SHIRTS

HEAVY WEIGHT. PLAIDS
OR CHECKS IN SIZES
$
14!ii T O 19

DRAWERS-$1.98

2

7

9

JACKETS--36-50
$7.50

W E C A S H PAYROLL C H E C K S

PANTS-30-42
$4.95

141 EAST MAIN STREET

-

PANTS

S N A G - P R O O F , 2-PLY ARMY DUCK
REINFORCED WITH RUBBERIZED LINING,
WATERPROOF. " T O U G H AS A ROCK".

NORTHVILLE

-

Shop Brader's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 to 6—Thursday, Friday, Sat. 9 to 9

Z—FOR SALE — Real Estate

Tiiursday, September 25, lUiiO

THE NOVI N E W S - 6

_^WANT

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT BATES: 15 words 80c (mInhnum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent dkcount on subsequent hisertions cf same adverilscment. 10 cents per line extra (er bold face er
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING R A T E : $L25
per column Inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column Inch for subse
quent insertions of samc advertisement. FI 9-1700.

The famiiy ot Donaid Atwood wish
es to express their sincere thaiiits
to ail who were so itind during our
bereavement.
I wish to thank aii my friends,
neighbors for beautifui cards and
fiowers sent me whiie I was in the
hospitai.
Anna Dixon
2 - F O i t SALE — Real Estate

900 Scott,
Northvilie,
FI-9-2175
Member UNRA Multi-List Service

Echo Valley Section
VACANT lot, exceiient location in
city. Cari H . Johnson, Broker,
FI-9-3076 or FI-9-0157.
36tf

NOVI
Lovely 2 bdrm. face brick ranch
custom built, 23'xl3' iiving r m .
with naturai iedge rock fire
piace, screened and giassed ter
race. Attached garage. 135'x259'
iot. Oniy $18,000. See to appre
ciate.

DON

MERRITT

REALTOR

K E N M O R E electric dryer, good
condition, 54280 W. 8 Mile. FI-91357.
19x

5-Room, basement, 2-car garage,
LITTLE F A R M — smali house and
five acres, 297 ft. frontage, 9883
gas lieat, carpeted, immediate
Six Miie. Reasonabiy priced. $9,000. 3 B D R M . home, fuil basement, gas
poss. Very reasonabie terms.
heat. 410 N . Center.
20
For appointment, broker, GL-3-1020.
New modern 3 bdrm. ranch, out
19
cf toivn, iarge lot, basement, 2car att. garage, VA baths, fam
HOUSE in Northviiie, 2 years oid,
LOCATION COUNTS
iiy room finished. A pleasure to
3 bedrooms, gas heat, fuiiy in
show.
sulated, garbage disposai, buiit-in
Here Is A Good One Large home and business lot close
eiectric stove and waii oven, storms
In. Inquire.
and screens. Lawn and shrubbery.
* 446 Eaton Drive
Fuii basement, haU finished, $1000
5Room
on paved street, immedi
* Very fairly priced-$14,800
down, $107 month. Take over pay
ate poss. H.W. fioors, gas heat,
* Aluminum siding
ments. GR-4-0980.
19
1-car garage, paved drive. Why
" 2 bedrooms down, 1 up
rent when you can buy a home
L A R G E house, 3 bdrm. Low down
* Cedar closet
for this price, and terms.
payment. Excellent investment.
* 12x28 basement activities room
Zoned commerciai. FI-9-2232 or FI* Oil heat, gas water heater
6- Room. Gas heat, F . P . , H.W.
* Shown only by appointment
9.05l3.
19x
floors. Basement, water soften
er. Priced at $12,500. Any rea
sonable terms considered.
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
Beautifui 4 bedroom ranch, birch
4-Bedroom. Large L . R . , carpeted.
paneled family kitchen, natural fireREALTY
Gas heat. Basement, water soft
piace, buiit-in stainiess steel stove.
ener. Lav. in basement. Ciose
Oven, double sink, laundry room
in. Terms.
with shower, extra iavatory, large
living room, naturai firepiace, amMany others to choose from.
pie storage space, 2'^ car garage,
Vacant 1 acre and up
' i acre comer lot, apple trees, land
scaped. Schooi bus stops at door.
Bargain by builder, or wiil buiid
to suit.
STRAUS
23893 Beck Rd., S. 10 M i . FI-9-2005

FI-9-1515

A Country Estate
NOVI
WILLOWBROOK SUB.
3 BDRM. BRICK
ranch, 2 baths, gas heat, lot
fenced, sacrifice, $16,450, assume
large i'i percent mortgage.

CALL OR SEE US
for our large selection of homes
hi the area.

A . J . Primm, Realtor
29800 Gr. River, Farm.

Spacious 135-yr.-old farm house.
Compieteiy modernized but re
tains antique charm. Over two
acres of iawn and old shade
trees with additionai acreage
avaiiabie. 4 bdrms., living rm.,
family rm., VA baths, powder
rm. Lge. porch and terrace for
outdoor living, B a m inciudes 3
box staiis and iarge heated shop.
One mile from Meadowbrook
Country Club and new elemen
tary school. Owner's transfer
forces immediate sale tmder
market value.

Record Classifieds Bring
Results - FI-9-1700

LAND CONTRACTS
F R L , SEPT. 30—9 a.m.-9 p.m
Clothing, Books, Dishes, Etc.
A M E R I C A N LEGION H A L L
100 Dunlap
Auspices American Legion Aux.
ATTENTION Freezer Owners —
sides and quarters yoimg tender
beef. Satis) action guaranteed. De
tails. FI-9-2524.
19
TV, twin beds, chaks, smali tables,
lamps, portable sewmg machine
secretary, dishes, other misc. items
inciuding winter jacket, size 46
iadies' dresses sizes 7-8. 21404 Sum
merside Lane. Northvilie Estates,
FI-9-0266.
USED 2-piece sectional, comer ta
ble, step table, modern swivel
chair, studio couch, walnut vanity,
chest of drawers. Schrader's Home
Furnishings.

$10 DOWN -

USE our Christmas "Lay-a-Way
Plan". Small deposit holds any
item until Christmas. Northvilie
Hardware.

$5 W E E K L Y

B. Z. Schneider

$10,900 -

$24,900
Call owner at FI-9-0219
for appointment

James Ray Heifer
24035 Florence

3 Bedroom frame. Lot 112x249,
$750 doivn, $7S per month.
Lake cottage. Walled Lake, $500
down, $60 per month.
4 Bedroom frame, Cady street.
$1,000 down, $75 per month.
2 Bedroom frame. Alum, storms
and screens. Lot 100x200, VAcar garage. $1,000 down. Balance
$80 per month.
.91 Acre, 2 bedroom frame and
stone with aiuminum siding. Nice
neat place in the country. $1,000
down. Balance $85 per month.
4 Bedroom frame. Oil F.H.A. 80x
156' lot. Nice section of toivn. In
an estate, must sell. Make an
offer.
3 Bedroom frame. Large rooms,
good basement. Lot 55x172, 2'k
car garage, $3,000 doivn will
handle.
3 Bedroom frame. City water and
sewer. Lot 85x100, 2-car garage.
Very good section of Northviiie.

Close to stores and church — old
er frame home. A l l reconditioned. Carpets and drapes. 2-car
garage. Work shop in the base
ment. A good buy.
3 Bedroom brick and frame, VA
baths. Fireplace. Full basement.
Carpet and drapes. Gas heat.
A real bargam. Oivner must sell.
Good terms.
New 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 2'A
car attached garage. 2 baths.
Fireplace. Built4n oven and
range. Nice family room. Lot
150x175'. Easy terms.
$19,900 TO $25,000
3 Bedroom brick, full basement,
VA baths, fireplace, large dmmg
and living rms., 2-car attached
garage. Beautifully landscaped.
131x150.7 lot.

$12,500 TO $19,900
4 Bedroom on three-quarter acre.
Fireplace. Nice yard, 2V4 car
garage. A beautifiIl piece of -pro
perty. Just the place for kids.

A beautiful home in the country.
Here is living at its best. Over
2 acres of very well landscaped
property. Beautiful 2 bedroom
home with aluminum siding. You
have to see this property to enjoy it—let us show it to you.

New Hudson — 2 bedroom brick.
Full basement. 2-car garage, 88x
149' lot. $2,000 down will buy.
Taxes $113 per year.

4 Bedroom brick, 2'A baths. Full
basement. Built-in range and
oven. Very nice location in
Northvilie. Look this one over.

3 Bedroom brick. Full basement.
2 fkeplaces. Oil F H A heat. Lot
100x200. A lot of house for the
money.

10.1 Acres of very nice land and
a 3 bedroom brick with 2-car
attached garage. Small bam.
Lots of trees and shrubs. A very
good investment.

Early American Style — Almost
I'A acres. City water and sewer. Patio overlooking a very picturesque scene. Priced right.
5.7 Acres--4 Bedroom frame. Full
basement, 2 baths. Oil baseboard
heat. Very nice location on Seven Mile R d .

$25,000 AND U P
3 Bedroom brick and frame with
2',4-car attached garage, 2Vi
baths. Complete modem G.E.
kitchen. 2 fireplaces. Beautiful
rec. room. Landscaped very

nicely. Owner forced to sell.
Good terms.
11.9 Acres, 2 bedroom (possible
3rd), VA baths, large living r m .
with fireplace. Nice dining rm.,
rec. rm. in basement with fireplace. Large screened -porch,
2Vi-car garage. Tool shed. Apple
trees and many shade trees.
Owner wants to go to Florida.
Willing to sacrifice.
5.2 Acres and 4 bedroom frame
with aiuminum sidmg, 2 fireplaces. Large iiving room with pic
ture window, fuii basement with
rec. room. Beautifui setting on
8 Mile Rd. Priced to sell.
4 Bedroom brick and frame, 2'A
baths, 2 firepiaces, 2';4-car at
tached garage, beautifui home in
a beautiful ivooded area. Just
what you always dreamed of.
Owner must sell. Priced right.
FARMS -

LOTS -

VACANT

160 Acre Farm, 4 bedroom frame
house, VA miles from Lake
Michigan.
40 Acre Farm — 5 room modern
house, 6 Mile Road.
92 Acre Farm, 7 room house, 8
Mile Koad.
Lot — Hutton St. $4,000.
Lot — Novi Heights Sub. on Dur
son St. — $1200, terms.
Lot — Center St. - - $2500, any
terms.
Lot - - Lake St. terms.

$2300 -

House

Interior and Exterior Colors

ALL
PAINT
MUST
CO

BULK and PACKAGE
LAWN

SEEDS

U W N

FOOD

Limited number of beautiful
school machines taken in trade
ALSO
1 Swing Needle Smger Portable,
mends — button holes - buttons, etc.
Guaranteed — $75
PORTABLES
CONSOLES
TREADLES

from $12.50
from $14.95
from $6.95

Singer Sewing Ctr.
824 Fennhnan
Piymoutii
GL-3-10S0
Open Friday night til 9

USED

Evergreens — Shrubs
Fruit and Shade Trees
for Fall Planting

65 Acre Vacant - 6 Mile Rd.
2.5 acre plats — $1250 per acre.
THESE A B E A F E W OF OUR
LISTINGS. P L E A S E C A L L FOR
F U R T H E R INFORMATION

4—FOR S A L E — MIscellBneons
CLARUIET, Selmer B flat, good
conditioil. FI-9-3075,
QUARTER midget racing car, handbuilt to racing club specifications.
Fuil body construction for safety.
New motor, wheeis, tires. Hardly
used, Sacrifice $125. 18970 Northville Rd. FI-9-0916.
19x
B E A G L E hound. FI-9-3232. Also belt
sander.

3'/i M i . W. of Northvilie on 7 Mile
(Foilow the Red Arrows)

Foreman Orchards
CLOSE-OUT Paint Sale. DuPont in
terior, exterior. Novi Auto Parts,
23
43131 Grand River.
PAINTINGS, pottery, weaving, jeweiry, mosaic tabies. The Viiiage
Art Market, 630 Randolph. FI-9-3624,
Cathrine Hartley.

NO MONEY DOWN

O P E N DAILY, SUNDAY 9-6
BASHIAN'S GRANDVIEW Orchards
40245 Grand R l v c r - 2 M l . E . of Novl

Assume payments of $22.04 per
month on 1954 Ford 2-dr. with
radio and heater.
—Several To Choose From—

PIymoutli

WHEAT
also
Michigan Certified

Mereurys
and

"ARTOX" for CRAB GRASS
SPECIALTY FEED CO., INC

PEARS - GRAPES

CIDER M I L L

HONEY

NOW

Bill Foreman & Son
Orchard

OPEN

FOR 1960 SEASON

—Fresh Cider and Donuls Daily—
Miles West of NorthvUle on 7 MOe
O P E N 9-9
7 DAYS W E E K L Y
STOP AT WRITE B A R R E L S
FI-9-1258
708 8 Mile, Northvilie
FI-9-3181
PLUMBING &
SUPPLIES - -

HEATING

WHOLESALE

For anything In Plumbing Supplies,
coll us for prices or visit
our showroom.
Large stock of built-in siniti,
medicine cabinets, water heaters, copper tube pumpi, toll pips
and fittings, bathroom modernizations on easy payments, and
repair woflc.

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING SUPPLY
149 WEST IIBERTY ST.
Open A l l Day Saturday

GL-3-2882

Fleldbrook 9-1700

A U C T I O N
FRIDAY
8:00 P.M.

&

NOVI

139 N . Center
NORTHVILLE

FI-9-1400

ABSOLUTELY
NO MONEY DOWN
Assume payments of $5.40 per
month — 1952 Chevrolet Club
Coupe, radio and heater!

S L E E P I N G rooms, hall
236 S. Center. FI-9-2722.

entrance.

SLEEPING rooms, $8.50 single, $15
double. 42400 Grand River, Novi..
FI-9-1149.
19
SLEEPING room for gentleman. F I 9-1605.
4tf

RENT

SAT.

AUCTIONEER

Comets

L A R G E SELECTION
TO CHOOSE F R O M
GOING A T YEAR-END PRICES!

WE'RE OUT
TO SELL OUT!

UNFURN. 1 bdrm. apt., all utilities
furnished except iights. Can be
seen after 4:30. FI-9-2518.

PRIVATE LESSONS
SINGING & SPEAKING
TECHNICS
Voice Development, Song Coach
ing, Rcpertoke,
Group Instruction
Evenhig Classes
CHARLES HUTTON
Studio: Methodist Chapel
Waiied Lake
MA-i-1282

WE BUY
Electric Trains -- Toys
ANY CONDITION TOP PRICES

FI-9-1754

2 bdrm., reasonable — 1513 East
Lake Drive — Walled Lake

FURNISHED apt., 116 N . Rogers, 9 - H E L P WANTED
air conditioned, all electric kitchen, hot water heat, one or two ad CARPENTER for addition on house,
reasonabie. 47160 W. 12 Miie at
ults. FI-9-3363.
Beck. FI-9-2454.
DESK space and teiephone answer
ing service. Ideal for field mana MARRIED woman who wants $50
weekly working a few evening
ger or mfg. representative. GR-6iiours. No canvassing, car neces
1310.
sary. GL-3-4996.
FURNISHED apt., adults only. 248
LAUNDRESS, 2 days a week and
S. Center.
housekeeper 6 days per week
3 ROOM furnished apt. Utiiities in and one Sunday a month. GR-6-1310.
ciuded. FI-9-2063 evenings.
LADY to clean office in Novi,
F L A T , 26203 Novi Rd., near Grand
one day weekiy, good pay. FI-9River, vacant. Living room, 2 bed 2784 from 9-5 p.m.
rooms, carpeted, large kitchen, re
PART-TIME
frigerator and stove. Reasonable.
ELgin 6-3992.
S C H O O L BUS DRIVERS
—Men or Women —
D E L U X E studio apt., compieteiy
furn., adults only. 142 N . Center. Must pass physical examination.
Apply Northvilie Higli School
E . v..Ellison — FI-9-3400

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

BeautifuUy cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrtok.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our ejcclusive
Draoer-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING
Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guaranteed mothproof cleaning proc
ess. No extra charge.
PILLOWS
Feather pUlows cleaned, steril
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser
vice on request.

T a i f s Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268 NorthvUle Rd. 595 S. Mato
PLYMOUTH

ROUGH carpenter to make altera
tions on garage. FI-9-3573.

MOVING household furniture, safes,
appliances, mbodem e<iulpment.
Short hauls. FI-9-6420 or FI-9-32S2. tf

11-LOST

Te Buy

W e s t

B r o s .

Your Mercury-Comel Dealer
534 Forest

Downtown Plymouih
USED

WILLYS 1-TON PICKUP
4-WHEEL DRIVE

FULL PRICE $795
FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor R d .
GL-3-360a

Plymoulli

MUST G O !
I960 OLDS & CADILLACS
DEMOS and FACTORY
OFFICIALS' CARS
A L L MODELS
S P E C W L DISCOUNT

NO MONEY DOWN
Assume payments of $28.08 per
month—1955 Chevrolet sedan,
radio and heater, powerglide,
V-8 motor.

FI-8.26lO
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SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:
A A A WRECKER -

AMBULANCE:

QUICK,
RELIABLE

*

SHOE

^

Complefe

Welding

N e w Steam
Cleaning

Equipment

SERVICE
- OPEN 24 HOURS GE-7-9441

COMMERCIAL and
INDUSTRIAL PAVING
•PARKING LOTS

DO YOU IIAVE TROUBLE GETTING A PROPER
SHOE FIT? IF YOU DO, YOU SHOULD STOP I N
AND LET US FIT YOU P R O P E R L Y . E V E R Y SIZE
AVAILABLE.

Harrawood's

Service

Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service
•DRIVEWAYS

4-FT. CHAIN LINK F E N C E
Ali Steel Posts

y j c FT. INSTALLED

Mfgs. and Approved Applicators
of Asphalt

Oakland Paving Co.

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Service
J O E REVITZER

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi

Terminal Posts Evtra
Free Estknates
Easy Terms

PLUMBING & HEATING:

Fleldbrook 9-2260
122 W . Main

Northvilie Shoe
104 E. MAIN

FEEDING
CABLEVG
BRACING
TRIMMING
SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

PLUMBING - HEATir«IG
NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
— Electric Sewer Cleaning — Eiectric Pipe Thawing —

INSURED - R E L U B L E
Fleldbrook 9-1111

District

-

Ely B u d g e t
Let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The
Ups and Downs In O i l Payments

S & S Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE
Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

C. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL C O .

FI-9-2244 or Fl-9-3631

Distributor for Mobilheat

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

43300 7 MUe Rd.
NorthvIlle
Ph. FleldbrooIf 9-0373

USE THE

Plan

43339 Grand River. Novl

G L E N N C. L O N G

FI-9-26lO

M o b i l h e a t

TREE PRESERVATION

NorthvIlle, Mich.

Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes of
Northvilie Public Schools School District, Michigan, of the par
value of $198,000.00 will be received' by the undersigned at
Board Office, 501 W. Main, NorthvIlle, Michigan until 8:00 oclock
P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on ihe lOih day of October, 1960, at
which time and place they will be publicly opened and read.
The notes will be dated September 15, 1960, will mature
June 1, 1961 and will bear interest at a rate or rates not exceed
ing 4% per annum. Both principal and Interest will be payable
at such place as may be agreed upon wlih the purchaser. De
nominations and form of notes to be at the option of the purchaser. Accrued Interest to date of delivery of such notes must
be paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery.

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL MODELS
00
B I S C A Y N E

•

2

d r .

1

9

7

9

6 Cylinder — Heater — Washers -• Sales Tax — License
B E L A I R

•

4

d r .

' 2 0 9 9 ' "

00
C p e . ' 2 4 7 9

S p o r t

v-8 - Powerglide - Heater - Washers •-- Sales Tax -- License
00
O L D S M O B I L E

'

2

7

7

For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest cost of
each bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or rates
specified therein, Ihe total dollar value of all interest on the notes
from NOVEMBER 1, 1960, to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium. The notes will be awarded to the bidder whose
bid on the above computation produces the lowest interest cost
to the NorthvIlle Public Schools. No proposal for the purchase of
less than all of the notes or at a price less than their par value
will be considered.

TV SERVICE:
WE SERVICE A L L MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS
• T V ANTENNA INSTALUTION
-- ELEaRIC WIRING and C O N T R A C T N G •Prompt Service
^Reasonabie Rates
1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Soles ond Service In NorthvIlle

LANDSCAPING:

• COMPLETE U N D S C A P I N G SERVICE
•TREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
N o r t h v i l i e Electric
153 E. MAIN

Shop

PHONE Fl-9-0717

FUEL OIL:
F R E E INSURANCE ON B U D G E T P L A N
F U E L OIL ACCOUNTS

8600 NAPIER

fi-Wlll

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE.
•ANTENNAS
*PHONOGRAPHS
•TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's T V

S t a n d a r d O i l Coe

-

&

Radio

SALES and SERVICE

-

CLAYTON MYERS, Agent
26220 Taft Road 359 FIRST ST.

Novl

Fl-9-1414
ROY SHUPE

TOP SOIL - SOD - CANNEL COAL
CHARCOAL - FURNACE AIR FILTERS
ICE CUBES - CRUSHED ICE
BLOCK ICE

FI-9-2288

OFFICE SUPPLIES:
EVERYTHING Y O U NEED . . .
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CLIPS
"CALL M A C . . . HE'LL CALL Y O U B A C K "
Wesley <'Mac" McAtee

F l e l d b r o o k 9-3350

9

88 Holiday Cpe. - Hydrainatic - Heater - W/Walls
Sales Tax — License

C. R. ELY & SONS

863 PENNIMAN
GL-3-3590
Across from the Post Office

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

GLASS REPLACEMENT:

*AIR CONDITIONERS
•FREEZERS

MIRRORS ••APPIANCES

Northvilie
Refrigeration Service

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of
the purchaser's ortorney approving the legality of the notes, to
be secured at the purchaser's expense. The purchaser shall furnish notes ready for execution at his expense. Notes will be dellvered at such place as may be agreed upon with the purchaser.

TOP TRADE ALLOWANCE AT

DONALD B. LAWRENCE
SECRETARY, BOARD O F EDUCATION

T

A

Y

L

O

R

'

S

CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE
WALLED LAKE

Approved September 20, 1960
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

OPEN EVENINGS

AUTO GLASS

>forthville

TABLE TOPS

Class

"GIVE US THE BREAK"
106 REAR DUNLAP

FI-9-1810

EXCAVATING:
MONUMENTS:
'*ROA0 BUILDING
20 Yrs. Building

•HEAVY GRADING
STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Experience . .

. . . Roads, ~ Sewers — Basements

Allen Monument W o r k s
Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River

Fleldbrook 9-2156

You con rely on our counsel In choosing
a memorial of enduring beauty
580 South Main

Northvilie

FI-9-0770

FLORIST:

LET US GIVE YOUR

JJUQS

THE CARE THEY DESERVE
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING - RUGS
ORIENTAL RUGS - UPHOLSTERY
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
FREE ESTIMATES
Now in our new location at 1175 Starkweather

•Flowers For All Occasions
•Wire Service

J o n e s F l o r a l Coe
417 Dubuar at Linden

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
FI-9-1640 of GL-3-7450

Fi-9-1040

Plymouth

FUEL OIL:

IMMEDIATE'DELIVERY

PLEASANT HOME

WINDOW GLASS -

N O W AT 135 N . CENTER STREET
FI-9-0880

Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked
"Proposal for Notes".
A certified or cashier's check In the amount of 2% of the
par volue of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated bank or
trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer of Northville Public Schools must accompany each bid as a guarantee of
good falf,V on ihe par) of the bidder. Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned.

PLATE GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS -

CARPET CLEANING:
The loan is In anticipation of the operating tax due and
payable December 1, 1960.

6 Cylinder — Heater - Washers — Sales Tax - License

[ M P A L A

Said note or notes shall be subject to fedemptlon prior to
maturity in inverse numerical order at par and accrued Interest
on the first day of any month prior to maturity thereof, upon fifteen (15) days notice served upon the holder or holders thereof,
or published in a newspaper or publication circulated in the
Stale of Michigan, which carries as a part of its reguiar service
notices of the sale of municipal bonds.

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids.

MArket 4-1357

s

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

339 S. Lake — Walled Lake

43382 Gr. RIvcr-Nevl

u

New Hudson Fence Co,

NOTES

APARTMENT, modem, heated, unfumished, 6 rms., New Hudson
area. Grand River. GE-7-5051. 19

2 bedrooms, modem, lakefront,
Clean. Well fumished. Basement. OU heat. BeautUui grounds
3 miles from Lincoln -plant.

B

WASHTENAW, MICHIGAN

FURNISHED country home available Nov. to April 1. Reasonable
to responsible adults. 41222 Nine
Mile R d . FI-9-0694.
18x

100 ACRES tillable soil, also around
13 acres additional pasture land.
BEGLINGER
Apt. at 48948 8 Mile m. Contact
OLDSMOBILE-CAOILUC, INC.
Maxine Church, No. 20 Hillcrest
684 Ann Arbor Rd. — Plymouth Rd., Country Estates.
GL-3-7500
ROOM and board for single person.
42300 8 Mile. FI-9-1249.

GL-3 -3600

COUNTIES OF WAYNE, OAKLAND AND

FURNISHED house, immediate oc
cupancy untU June, Bass lake,
modem, year-round, full basement,
automatic heat. UN-2-1928 evenings,
EM-3-2751 week ends.
19

B A R N , com crib, silo and fenced-,
in yard at 48948 8 Mile. Contact
Maxine Church at 26 Hillcrest
Rd., Country Estates.

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor R d .

School

L A R G E house, 3 bdrm., $75 per.
mo. FI-9-2232 or FI-9.0613.
19x

MODERN, unfum. 2 bdrm. apt. with
dinette, living rm., bath. Newly
decorated, modem elec. range, refrig., sink. Auto, gas heat, utilities
fura. except elec. No pets. Private
entrance, garage. Adults preferred.
Reasonable rent. 212 High St., Northville. LI-4-1503.
19tf

E X P E R T sewing machine and vac
uum sweeper service. Retired
man. Free estimates. Specializing on
Eiectroiux -and Kirby parts and ser
vice, aii other makes. Old sewing
machines electrified. $15,95. Phone
GE. 7-5321.
9tf

Northvilie Public Schools

UNFURNISHED 1st floor apart
ment. Inquke at 465 Grace St. FI9-1544.
19z

F U R N . 2 rm. apt. and bath, utiUties,
near business section. FI-9-3014.
H I S. Wing, Northvilie.

AND STOCK PARTS F O R
Ramblers, Nashs, WUlys,
Jeep - passenger and trucit
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

M E R C U R Y , quick sUver, will pick MANX cat, white male, taU-less.
PLASTERING, new and repair. F I Vicinity of 11 Mile, Seeley Rds.
up. ELgin 6-3312 or 21762 Fairway
INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability,
9-1699.
46tf
Reward.
FI-9-0314
after
6
p.m.
Drive, Southfieid, Mich.
A & E. A u t o T r i m
automobUe. Mrs. F . R. Lanning,
214 N . Wtog. Phone PI 9-30«4. 20tl
Convertible Tops — Truck Cuslilons
10-^ITUATIONS WANTED
NEW HOMES - ADDITIONS
Northvilie Restaurant
SEAT COVERS
Kitchen Cabtoets — BuUt-Ins
L O V E L Y country home for little
Attic and Recreation Rooms
505 S. MAIN
PLYMOXrra
BOARDING
Bar and Paddock Hotel
girls, 6 and 7 yrs. old. ChUdren
Work Myself - Lkensed - Insured
GLenview 3-2599
NEW LICENSED K E N N E L
must be allowed to attend Lutheran
Specializing In
Model open for i n ^ t i o n
grade school. F o r appt. caU GRPRIME RIBS OF BEEF
DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY
STRAUS
6-1310.
INDIVTOUAL RUNS
113 W . Main
FI-P-9751
FI-9-2005
MUSIC LESSONS
R E L I A B L E senior wishes baby sitPiano and Organ
GE-8-3351
GE-8-8767
FURNITURE upholstery. A l l types
ttag week ends and after school.
Instrumental
of furniture. Work guaranteed.
^-9^0857.
For a BEHER DEAL
.ocbnute Music Studio
MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS For free estimates call GEneva
14-BUSINESS SERVICES
utf
on a NEW
of best grade material. We also 7-2412. Donald Reed
505 N . Center F I . 9-0580
make odd sizes and do remalte work.
SCREENED peat humus, top soU, See our showrooms at any time.
DART
bulldozing, shovel work, dredg- Adam Hock Beddtog Co., Six Mile
or
RusseU's. FI-9-2900.
22 at Farbart Rds., 2 mUes west of
DODGE . . .
^-] PAINTING and decorattog, to Pontiac TraU. Phone GEneva 8-3855;
43«
terior and ex:terlor. Also waU South Lyon,
O f f i c i a l N o t i c e o f
S a l e
G . E. MILLER
washtag. Roy Hoilis. Ph. PI 9-3166.
2«tf
Soles a n d Service
BULLDOZING, basement, back fUltog,' grading, land clearing. Ray
POST Hole diggmg, plowing and cul127 Hutton - Northvllla
$ 1 9 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
.. tivating .and., fme yard.. grading. L. Warren, 27B29 Haggerty. GRF|r9-0661 , ,
FI-9-2349.
'
1 and 3 1 4-6695.

MODERN apt., 2 bdrms., bath up.
L . R., dinette, kitchen, utility rm.
down. $85 a mo. Call FI-9-1752 eve
nings.
17tf

2 R M . furnished apt., private en
trance. Call FI-9-25B8.
19

14-BUSINESS SERVICE
5tf PERSONAL loans on your signa
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co., Pennlmo" Ave., P l y
mouth, GL-3-6060.
tf

Asphalt Paving
DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

HOUSEKEEPER, compiete charge,
or take care of 2 school age chiid
ren in your home. FI-9-2121, about
9 p.m.

New brick colonial home, 30 ft.
livuig rm. with fireplace, 2 bed
rooms, garage. Beautiful area.
Year's lease required.
FI-9-1941
FI-9-3640
ft-WANTED:

WE REPAIR

BOY'S 26" bicycie hi good condiUon. FI-9-1380.
19x TRENCHING, septic tank Ihies,
pipe and tUe Unes, footings; com
SB—WANTED — Miscellaneous
plete histallation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476 MaxP L A Y E R pianos and roiis, uprights
iveU Rd. Phone PI-9-0464.
tf
19x
and grands. KE-3-9250.

FLAT FOR RENT

3 ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and
entrance. All utilities fum., one
blk. from shopping district. 131 N .
Wing, comer Dunlap. PI-9-3170.

HARRAWOOD SALES
FI.9-1149

Fleldbrook 9-1700

APT., center of town. Stove, water,
heat furn. FI-9-3677 or FI-9-3466.
19tf

14-BUSINESS SERVICES
LIGHT hauimg. FI-9-3184.

8-WANTED — To Buy

ABSOLUTELY

DAILY SALES FROM 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
42400 GRAND RIVER -

TRY OUR WANT ADS

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

2 B D R M . home, $75 mo. in North
viUe. KE-2-7689.
19

1960

SEED

13919 RBggerly
Plymontli
GL-3-5490

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.

AT

COL. WAGNER -

USED CAR LOT -

UNFURN. apt., 2 very large mod
HARRAWOOD SALES ern air cbinditidned rooms and
43382 Gr. lUver-Novl
FI-9-2610 bath. Newly decorated, gas range,
refrig., large sink and all utilities
furnished. Auto, gas heat. Adults
1958 METROPOLITAN only. Pvt. entrance. No pets. Two
blocks from shopping district. 212
HARDTOP
High, Northvilie. LI-4-1503.
16tf

1205 Ann ArIIor I U .
GlrS-SUO

Registered & Certified
Genesee Canadian

PARMENTER'S

EVERY

FORD

Thursday, September 29, 1960

ONLY $ 5 DOWN

33419 Gr. River at Farmhigton R d .
GR-4-8520

APPLES

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
T R Y T H E M AND S E E

MACH

S L E E P I N G room, pvt. entrance, 502
Grace. FI-9-1165.
20

ABSOLUTELY

OUR OWN CIDER
10c OFF A G A L .

Farmington Surplus

SWEET CIDER -

JOHN

SMART shoppers are getting in on refrigerator, heat and hot water
Northvilie Hardware's fall lawn- fumished. 112 E . Main. FI-9-0777.
lltf
mower sale. Drastic reductions.

Also seconds — $1 bu.

Corner Nevl Road and 10 Mile
(DUE TO ROAD CONDITIONS —
COME ON 16 M a E )

BEDROOM furniture, tables, antique chairs, heavy oak table suitable for work bench; wruiger washer, misc. items. 253 Union, Plymouth

WALNUT bedroom suite, girls'
clothes, size 10, like new. FI-92013 evenings.

1959 Thunderbird, white wall tires,
radio, heater, power brakes
and steering.
1959 Ford Fordor, solid white, iike
new. Oniy $1375.
1959 Piymouth 2-door. A nearly
new car for the price of
one three years old. Only
$1035.
1957 Piymouth 2-door, 8 cylinder,
radio, heater, automatic,
$585.
1955 Foi-d 2-door, 8 cyiinder with
radio and heater, $480.
1955 Buick 2-door hardtop, radio
and heater, Dynafiow, $560.

BARTLETT PEARS

Wealthies, Mcintosh, Greenings,
2Vi" Jonathans, Crab Apples and
others
$2.75 bu.

WORK CLOTHING

FI-(-07l7

Lot — Connemara Sub. — $3500,
terms.

B A R T L E T T PEARS
SWEET CIDER - HONEY

CORVAIR demo, 4-dr., -powerglide.
See this for a real dollar saver.
HARRAWOOD SALES
Mcintosh—Rhode Island- Grccntogs Rathburn Chev. Sales, 560 S. Mam,
43382
Gr. River—Novl
FM-lSVt
Northvilie.
Orchard on cor of 5 Mile and
Bradner Rds.
GL-3-5137
1958 2-DOOR sedan, Bel-Air Chev 6 - F O R RENT
rolet. (To close an estate). May
APPLES
be seen at the City Shell Station. DESIRABLE unfurnished 3 room
FI-9-9847.
apt. to responsible persons. Stove,

Orchard Store

OUR TAILORING ALTERATION
SERVICE
* Men's and Ladies
' P e r s o n a l Fittkigs
Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
120 E . Main
rI-9-3677

MACH'mficent

A P P L E S

SPORTING GOODS

U.S. Extra Fancy Cortlands
$2.75 Bushel
• Mcintosh
Hours 1-6 Mon.-Fri.
9-6 Sat. & Sun.

1\

VALUES

femaies, 7 weeks oid. $5 ea. GR- CHEVROLET, 1960, half-ton pick6-0631.
up, demo, like new. Big savings.
Rathbum Chev. Sales, 560 S. Main,
NorthviUe.

Erwin Farms

• APPLES
• PEARS

THE NOVI N E W S - 7

«-FOR

Mcintosh, Cortland, Jonathans,
Deiicious, Wealthy Apples.

Body needs rocker panels. $75
ENGLISH pointers, $25 and up, $5
down. 44600 West 16 Mile. PI-9- cash, $100 on time. FI-9-1463. 19x
2799.
lM3 FORD pickup truck, three-quar
ter ton, new tires. GR-4-5872.
3 COCKER Spaniei and terrier pups,

GUNS

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

STORM windows and screens, 24V<
by 66 5/8. FI-9-3085.

Pears

G E R M A N Shepherds, 2 months old. 1952 FORD Fordomatic, 6 cyiinder,
48443 W. 9 Miie.
R&H., good tires and running con
MODEL A motor parts, 2 heads. dition, 45620 Bioomcrest Dr.
2605 Benstein Rd., Walled Lake. 1950 P L Y M O U T H , Motor A-1 condi.

Hunting Equipment

NOW OPEN

REFRIGERATORS
* STOVES
• WASHERS
• TV's

153 E . Mala

SHETLAND pony, real beauty, pric
ed too cheap. See for yourself.
FI.9-1375.

Apples &

BUY F R O M GROWERS — SAVE I

Singer
Specials

SYLVANIA 21" TV console, com
sheller. 1B019 Beck.

H . S. ATCRINSON - Broker
ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.
NORMAN ATCRINSON - Sales Manager
H E L E N L I T S E N B E R G E R --• Sales - LEOTA A M B L E R
t02 lV. M A I N
NORTHVILLB
nelObrMk M8St

Saxton Farm Supply
has...

Paint

any

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

E A R L GARRELS, REALTOR
6617 Conimcrcc Road
Orchard Lake, Michigan
EMpke 3-2511 or 3-4086

DuPont

KK-7-3640

Pick a H o m e that Fits Y o u r Fancy and P o c k e t b o o k
Adjoining 15th fairway of Meadoivbrook Country CliIb — 2 bed
room frame with full basement.
li/4-car garage. Lot 144x268'.
Beautiful spot.

Immediate Cash

587 W. Aiin Arbor Trail, Plymouth
GL-3-6250

NOVI AUTO PARTS, INC.
43131 Grand IUver
Nov!
$5,000 TO $12,500

WANTED

F A L L CLOSE-OUT S A L E

314 PONTIAC TR., W A L L E D L A K E
MA-4-1292

1 H.P. DEMING jet well pump with
120 ft. of W
piasHc pipe, $75.
FI.9-3032.

5--F0R SALE—Autos

240 GAL. oii tank, like new. 859 Car 2 BOARS, 150 pounds each. GL-3- 1 CORN crib, A-1 condition, $100.
FI-9-3552.
penter, Northvilie.
19x
4347.
QUANTITY of hybrid hens, 75c R U B B E R tire wheelbarrow, like CORNET, music stand, chain fall
and bubble skirts. FI-9-0153 or
each. FI-9-0734, 21655 Chubb R d .
new; Remington portable type
FI-9-2165.
18 writer; 16" commercial fan;
heavy duty Black & Decker driii SAVE on pipe fittmgs and supplies,
CUSTOM made wagon unloaders,
cutting and threading at North
faise endgate irons, roiiers and with 3/8 chuck. 21155 Meadowbrook
viiie Hardware.
bearings. Sylvester Shoner. 7117 Rd.
Grand River, Brighton. AC-9-2413. SAW SHARP SHOP. A i l precision
185-GAL oii tank, one oii converter,
20 work. You must be satisfied or
one Sunbeam furnace with stok
GOOD horse hay, baied timothy and your money back. White's Sharp er. FI-9-1547.
ciover mixed. .Also cow manure Shop. 326 Pennell St. at Griswoid
22 5 - F O R SALE - Autos
deiivered. FI-9-2524.
19 St. viaduct.

RUMMAGE SALE

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$400 Down On Your Lot
Model IlTOa Outer Dr., 4 biles.
N . of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum,
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
couIitry kit., ceramic tile batli
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispoaal, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radiuJ.

GR-6-121D

42" K E N M O R E elec. range, auto
oven, excellent condition, $75. F I
9-2085.
19

- SALESMEN Harold Church
FI-9-3565
Gcraldliic Seulc
FI-9-3626

Member
Multi-List Service
United Northwestern Realty Assn.

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two
lots. Shown by appointment. 464
Butier. FI-9-0953.
52tf 160 E . M A I N St.

R U M M A G E sale of household odds
and ends thru Oct. 1. 253 Union
Piymouth.

FI-9-3470

125 E . iVIaln
Northviiie

Face brick, 2 year old, bi-level
on 100x200 lot with lovely view.
Has approximateiy 2,600 sq. ft.
living area. An ideai family
home, 4 bdrms., 3 baths, large
activity area, ample closets.
Model kitchen has breakfast bar,
disposal, exhaust fan, built in
G. E . stove and oven. .Aluminum
storms and screens throughout.
Reynolds water softener, fire
piace in living rm. and 2 car at
tached garage, $29,500
F I . 9-3070
or
F I . 9-0157
3 - F O B SALE — Household

EDWARD ROSE-DALE R E A L T Y
KE-7-7900

4—FOR SALE --- MiscellaneoDi

4—FOR SALE — Miacel'nneous

APPLEWOOD, 16" cut, $10 cord, C E M E N T mixer. Rex, heavy duty,
longer sizes cheaper. Bashian's
•half sack, exceiient condition. See
Grandview Orchards, 40245 Grand at 20900 Taft Rd.
River.
20
UTILITY trailers, small and large
WHEAT straw, 45c ln iots of 10 or
sizes, -good condition, for sale or
more. 41222 Nine Mile Rd. FI- rent. 20900 Taft Rd.
9-0694.
22x
BURRO and cart, also baied hay.
100 Y E A R L I N G hens, hybrid type,
65c per bale. GR-6-1310.
75c each. 54299 W. Nine Mile. GEr
275
GAL. oii tank. 248 S. Center.
8-2573.
19x
B E A G L E and Irish Setter. FI-9MOBILE homes, 47x8, 2 bedrooms,
1746.
fioor heat, exceiient condition, sell
or trade, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 47820 West B A B Y scaie, car bed, bathuiette
Seven Mile.
19x
cover. Aii nice for gifts. FI-9-1746.

By Owner

D. J . Stark, Realtor

2 - F O B S A L E - - Real Estate

1-CARD OF THANKS

3 B E D R O O M brick in wooded sec- SKIS, man size. 253 Union St., Ply
tion off West Main, custom-buiit
mouth.
wilh many attractive features. $21,R
Y
E seed, Balboa sweet, plow down
••iOO. Owner wiii sell on contract with
or pasture, 50 lb. bags; also horse
very iow down payment to quaiified
buyer. FI-9-1825.
22 and saddle. FI-9-2356. 44009 Twelve
Mile.

Authentic Early American. Sound
structure. Nice lot. If you like
Early American handiwork, the
interior of this home stands out
iike Castro's beard.
4 bd. rms. in a fine ranch on fuil
acre. 2G5 ft. frontage. Sciiooi
bus in front.
Country home? I have them on
1-3-4-5 & 7 acre sites. Priced
right, too.
For rent: 1 bd. rm. upper in fine
location. Everything furnished,
even the iinen. It's a dream.

ADS

4—FOR S A L E - MIscelIaneons

2--F0R SALE--Rcai Estate

Gur Budget
Or Charge Plans
ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

Mr. Merchant. e e
A R E Y O U LOOKING F O R A N ECONOMICAL
lyUJTUOD TO S E L L YOUR SERVICES? P R O N E
T R E NORTHVILLE RECORD AT Fleldbrook
9-1700 -•- ASK FOR BUSINESS SERVICE DI
RECTORY ADVERTISING.

DICK JUDAY
FI-9-1391 or GL-3-0300
R. H. JUDAY & S O N S OIL COAAPANY

Timrsd.iy, September 20, 1900
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Bravo BeGole
Ki:MnERr.,EY l y n n

.
MOW V()TJ-;i!.S — Tlicsc 22 "Hciv citi/.cils" wci-c iiouercd l:isl ivcci;
ai (ho Cooriiiniiliug Council - Oplinisl club spousoi-ed Cilizcnshiii
lianquci. I-:ach llf ilioin cither i-cccnl'r rcaciicd thc vntini? age of 21
or have hccoiiic naluializi'd citizens aud iviii vote for tlie fiist tiine
iu iVovciiilier. Tlie program, iii^ld al tlio Lullieran cluircli, ivas iitleiided hy a eaiiacilv :iurticucc (see .Siieaitiiig for llic iteccrd, pa^c lCi),

:v. _

Pictured aliovc (1. to r.) arc: Elcauorc Dchue, Roy Ilaincr, Virginia
lV:itsou, .liiiiice H.^lner, Slary Crusoe, lliidred Toiiihcrg, Urenda Lau.v,
Uicliai-d Davis, Carolyn Burkman, Linda Stanford, Roger Rathburn,
Mary Malthy, licala Biiii, Aim Kaye Ilnuscr, Joan Marie Sanders,
Dave Dahl, .fudy Drew, iVlurray Lyl<c, Judy Le:ivcnwortii, Doroliiy
HcnniuU, John Goss and Rniicrt Humphries.

PICK-UP & DELiVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Hearing AiiJ Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATTERIES
Fountain Service — Gifts
Toys — Cosmetics

FI-9-0122

Rexall Omg
George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

oil
s a v e

i^e^d
f l a m e

w i l l

y o u

m o n e y

IMPROVED PARKING and alley faciiities will soon he avaliahic in Nortiiviilc's hiisincss district directly
bcliind tile First Mctliodisl church and extending from Main to DuiUap slrcet. Grading, picparatory to blacklopping tiic area, was undcrivay tills wcck. Thc jirca in thc forcground ahovc ivas once tlie site of tiic Hills
building. Local retail mcrciiants pledged $10,000 te Ihc city to siiarc in thc cost of tlie project. Irterchants
arc currently negotiating to provide another municiiial lot on Main slrcet between NorthviUe Realty and
lAlainvillc Drugs. Tlicy propose lo iiavc an apartment house on liie sllc torn down and lease tlie lot for offstreet parking for shoppers.

Marvelous Fuel-Saving
WalI-Flame Burner

FINE
QUALITY
PRINTING

B P W

The
NORTHVILLE RECORD
Fleldbrook

Order Your Installation Nowi
Owners report fuci savings as high
as 25% after tiicy install Timlicn
Siient Automatic oil furnaces, boiicrs
or conversion burner.'!.
Il will pay you to install now and
avoiil ih? full ru<h.

r

H

O

9-1700

W

C H R I S T I A N
S C I E N C E
H E A L S

DOUG

BELL

AUTOMATIC HEATING
32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
GR-(5-3290

9:00
Station
A.M.
WHRV
SuniJoy
1600 K.C.
Also on CKLW at 9:45

Fall

Begins
P r o g r a m

Scouts to Stage
Novi Card Party

E v e n i n g

purdy

Kimberiey Lynn Purdy, four-yearMr. Editor:
We would iike to use this method old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
t;i publicly commend and thank Purdy of Summerside iane, died in
Police Chief BeGole and ali the Detroit Tuesday at Zieger Osteo
other members of the Novi police pathic iicspitai one day after tonforce and office workers for their silectomy surgery. Siie was born in
help in soiving a case personai to Highland Park April 2, ISHG, and is
survived by her parents; a brother,
U!=.
We wouid aiso iike Ihe citizens of Jeffrey; and graiidpnrehts, Mrs.
Grace V. Purdy of Deti'oit and Mr.
N'-ivi >'i kmvi that we have a poiice
cliicf wlio is willing to give unstint- duel Mrs. Roy Harlwick of Berkley.
iii;,')y cf his time and effort, beyond The Piirdys moved to Northviiie in
tlip cnll of his (h'.ly. to brin" aboutill.'ifi. Funerai services iviii be con
the .s:)lulioii of this ca.se. It origlnal- ducted Friday at 10 a.m. from Our
pil in niir viila.?e but led Ihe police Lady of Victory churcii. Prayers
1.1 llie iicirt cf Detroit many times wiii be said at the Casteriine Fu
ller iicme Friday. The Rev. John
!)c-f'i!-c it was s.nlved.
For .nbout three weeks Mr. Be- WIttstock iviii officiate. Buriai will
r,3!e .spent mn.st of his time off duty be at Hoiy Sepuichre cemetery.
'.'.T.ritin? on tliis cafe. Oilier niembprs of the police force aiso helped
him at different times.
Mciilion has been made in the past Students to Elect
iib.iut members nf tiie police force
.sprndliifT so much time in coffee
•sliops. Much lime was .spent in the Officers Tomorrow
coffee shops during thi.s case, but
Voting by machine tomorrow iviii
f?r t';e purpose of .gaining informa
tion; and, many times the coffee climax a week-long election cam
w.ns not so good. Might it be that paign staged by seventh and eighth
rime of these olher coffee shop grade students at Novi school.
Officers for the two classes wiil
visits had a purpose otiier than
be elected by students using a town
ple.isure?
Again we wouid like lo say ship voting machine. Township Cierk
Hadiey Bachert instructed students
"thnnks" for a .job weii done.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L . Warren this week on how to use the ma
chine.
2-(i20 Haggerty Road
Each year seventh and eighth
Farmington, Michigan
grade students campaign for their
favorite candidates — frcm a siate
of more tiian 20 boys and giris, reg
ister to vote, a-nd then cast their
baiiots.
This voting technique is all part
nf a program to teach history and
Mvics students local, state and fed
eral eiection procedures.
To tho Editor:
Iliileracy is something of thc p.i.st
ivhen it was a matter of survivai
for young ones to ieavc schooi for
Hunting Talic Tonight
work because of essentiai requisite.
Members
of the Novi poiice de
lt was stated in one of the Detroit
capers by a ieading professor of partment and interested sportsmen
Wayne State university that it is a wiii hear a taik tonight by Howard
rarity to find chiidren suffering Johnson of the Michigan Department
from poor reading or speiiing in our of Conservation.
Johnson, who is assigned to the
•"icmcntary sciioois of today. It behnovcs me, why are Novi schools Novi area, will talk on problems
on exception? It wouid be wise for iikeiy to arise during the upcoming
.V!r. Ambinder and Mr. MacBride to small game season.
clieck into this matter before re
questing a remedial teacher.
^^^^^^^^^
I agree with Mrs. Ritter on radios,
and that Ambinder and MacBride
and parents wiio have chiidren go
ing to schooi are taxpayers, but by
tile same token they shouid aiso be
•Homemade Pies
interested in saving taxpayers' doi
• Sealfest Ice Cream
iars .$ $ $ who are not in the same
category, instead of being so seifish.
Radios are not needed in school
buses for enjoyment or to stop dis
PAUL'S
turbance, chiidren should be taught
SWEET SHOP
in schoois as to proper behaviour,
O P E N D A t t Y , 8-11
because all the reniediai teachers
you can afford couid not help a
F R L & SAT., 8-12
misbehaved chiid.
•, ••
FI-9-2994
Herbert Koester
42780 Eigiit Mile Road
^'liiiriiiiiiiii
Northviiie, Michigan
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FORD FOR 1961

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

EXTRA

N o r t h v i l i e

-

-

CLASSES B E G I N WEEK O F OCTOBER 10 -

Hair Styling
With that " C o n t i n e n t a l F l a i r "

32"x21"

TWIN

KITCHEN

SINK

FREE

$15.95

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY & SATURDAY 9 to 6
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 11

The
Paris

R o o m

33425 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

The Depot about 1910.

FOR APPOINTMENTS
PHONE GR-4-9646

BE SURE - - INSURE
T h e

6 Stores West of Farmington Road across from Town Hall
C O N V E N I E N T P A R K I N G I N REAR
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WALLED
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A G E N C Y
••^^••i^Wi I

Y

LAKE

C o m p l e f e

I n s w a n t e

117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

S a l e s

W e P r o p e r l y Fit C O N T A C T

LENSES

Hours:
9:30-5:30
% E y e s Examined

Mon. & F r i . tu 8:00

^ •Personality
Styled Frames

Sat. tu 2:36

i 12-Hr. Repair Service
fel/arge Selection of Frames'

LOVELESS O P T I C A L
IVAN S. DOCTOR -

OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake - - MAfket 4-1707

S e r v U e
steps Leading to C&O Depot.

F R E E
We

provide complete

chen

Planning

your home

Kit

Service

at

FREE!

Kitcbeil
Uilits

7 9

YOUNGSTOWN
TAPPAN
CABINET SINK & WALL CABINETS - 4
DOORS - 54" PORCELAIN SINK & DRAIN
BOARD - 5 DRAWERS - 3 DOORS - DLX
FAUCET WITH SPRAY ATTACHMENT and
STRAINER

at

$149.00

REG. 231.95 -

SPECIAL $199.95

YOUNGSTOWN
TAPPAN
5' CABINET SINK - 4 DOORS
4 DRAWERS
Complete with Sink - - Faucets — Strainer
and Formica Rolled

$12.00

L A V A T O R Y CENTER SET

I FAUCETS

W a t e r

$6.75

FAUCETS with spray. . .10.50

UPPER W A L L

$7495

AVAILABLE

. C O M P L E T E SELECTION O F COPPER
imd GALVANIZED P I P E FITTINGS.

motive apple carts all over the place. Why? Because Dart is a full-size Dodge priced

54" SINK CABINETS
4 Doors—2 Drawers. Complete wlih faucets
and strainer
$88.95

H e a t e r s

5 2 G a l . G l a s s Lined

8" SINK CENTER SET

The new automobile you're looklIig at is a 1961 Dodge called Dart!! It will upset auto

4 Doors — 2 Drawers. Complete with faucets
and strainer. Twin sink bowl
$103.95

ELECTRIC

SINK

5 Yr. Warranty

model for model with Ford and Chevrolet. It has Dodge room, comfort and quality
throughout. It has a rattle and rust-proofed unitized body. A fine ride called Torsion-

CABINETS

Aire. Dart has many other good things. Comes i n 23 different models. You'll like Dart!l

SEPTEMBER SIMDOWS-LAKE CHARLEVOIX NEAR IRONTON

-iite,,

Free Full Color Reproduction mlable for/rming wit upon requat

TO MATCH

CABINETS

-

r

.

'

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan
Have
Phone Orders Accepted

NO

MONEY

your

payments

o w n monthly

TV-..

o n a n y amount!

enjoy

the

natural

I

C

H

I

G

A

N

P

of

Michigan

brewed

1

beer

wait.

Of Northvilie
M

goodness

Credit approved while you

DOWN!

. V l i c h i g a n

F o r d

pups Is elght-year-old Margaret
Chase, daughter of iVIr. and Mrs.
Philip Chase, 19760 Clement road.

SINKING NEW FULL-SIZE DODGE PRICED MODEL FOR MODEL WITH FORD AND CHEVROLET

66" SINK CABINETS
f LAVATORIES

First Baptist Churcii
M a c h

seemed to say, "Just ivatt,
there's another drain down tiic
road a piece." Shown ivith the

Reg. 295.03 S p e . $199.95

WE DELIVER

J o h n

Thursday, September 29, 1960

Edge T o p - $ 1 2 9 . 9 5

I WATER CLOSETS . . . . $18.50

4"

A

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTRVn-LE
PHONE F I 9-3000
I

MEW§

95

Y O U N G S T O W N TAPPAN
BUILT IN O V E N & RANGE

STANDING

Northville's 89-ycar-old Landmark.

• DON'T FRY - DRY UNDER OUR N E W MODERN DRYERS
• SERVING COFFEE DAILY
•WELL K N O W N STYLISTS TO SERVE Y O U

Reg. 339.95 n o w $199.95
(24" Also Available)

BOWL

'^'^

\ ^
wife.

Y O U N G S T O W N TAPPAN
DISHWASHER
BUILT IN UNDER COUNTER
Large 30" Wide

Less Trim

' ^ J

in o u r A i r C o n d i t i o n e d S h o p .

Umi

Although Langfield plans to use a around the pot-beiiied stoves — aii
portion of the building for storage, fired the imaginations of youngsters
he admits that a touch of nostalgia ot the d!iy.
Acluallv, the Northvilie depot
really prompted the purchase. He
plans eventually to restore the in ivas stirring imaginations way
terior rooms to their original condi back during the administration ef
President Grant — less than 10
tion.
years after thc Civil War.
However, the buildmg will not
For it was in the summer of 1871,
become a public showroom even
just two months after the fkst railthough Langfield would like it to be
road trades were laid here, that the
.just that. C&O has stipulated that
depot was erected. Towiispeople
the building, which is still located
were still buzzing over the appear
on cr-mpany property, cannot be
ance of the first train when the
used for this purpose because of the
buiiding was compieted.
dangers involved in -people crossing
In fact, the arrival of the Holly,
the tracks.
As a young boy Langfield and Wayne & Monroe train so complete
his companions were frequent visit ly dominated the town conversation
that very littie was said about con
ors at tlie depot.
It ivas here that adventurous struction of the depot.
The June 10, 1871 issue of The
youngsters and curious adults
gatliercd to ivatcli the giant smoke- Northviiie Record carried this item
snorting engines chugg into North- about the depot:
"About .50 feet east of the tumbl
vlllc. It. was here iviicre envious
yoi'ngslcrs ivavcd goodby lo the ing way bridge, standing north and
engineers and dreamed of far- south, the depot building has been
erected, (that is, the frame has been
aivay places.
put up, partly enclosed and rapidiy
And injide the depot itself, the
nearing completion). It is 102 feet
clatter of the telegraph, the smeil
in length by 28 in width, beside the
of musty maiibags, and the exciting
platforms. The washing rooms, tick
taies spun by oidtimers gathered
et office, etc. wiii be in the north
end, and the freight department in
the south.
"Its appearance there, changing
as it does the looks of that quiet
locality, would convince anyone that
a reaction had taken place for the
better in our town."
Until the tracks north of here
were comnlelcd, trains coming In
to Northvilie from Plymouth were
forced to turn around at Uie depot.
This ivas done by a large "turn
table" mechanism ivhich was powiCrcd bv horses.
Directly across from the depot,
PERSISTANT MOTHER _ Resi
which at that time was located west
dents in the Norlon-CIcment
of the tracks almost at what is now
road area arc surprised --- and
the edge of South Main, just south
a little touched by the dclcrmof the spring, was a large mill pond.
Ined efforts of a mother beagle
Part of the tracks passed over
lo raise her three-wcek-old pups
this water on a bridge parallel to
in drain cuivcrls away from tlie
the now closed Mam street bridge.
Prying eyes of humans. Thc wanThe railroad depot at Novi was
dcring, apparently un-owned,
completed later in 1871 and the Wix
mother, who has lived in the
om depot was not completed until
area for almost a year, gave
either late 1872 or eariy 1873.
bkth to five pups in a culvert
The first Northvilie ticket and sta
tion agent was J . Pickford and his near thc intersection. Residents
came to the wiilmpertng mothdaughter, Carrie, was the first tele
graph operator.
er's aid recently during a cioud
hurst. After the rain, however,
Shortly after the turn of the Cen
tury, the depot was moved to the
the mother carried her young lo
present location on the east side of siIIl another culvert. 'I'ken F r i the tracks. The tracks themselves' •^day rain threatened agahi nnd
and the depot site were raised con
one pup died, so residents carsiderably to lessen the steep grade rlcd them back lo a warm shellbetween here and Plymouth.
er. Thc mother, ivho refused to
The last passenger run here was get within camera range, stood
made neariy a decade ago and the by Saturday ivhen this picture
depot was closed about two years
was token near tlie culvert. She
ago.

F E E ?8.0I) P E R COURSE - ONE NIGHT A WEEK 7:00 lo 0:0
FOR 10 WEEKS

Reg. at $189.95

Complete

CLASSES IN -

REGISTRATION MONDAY, OCT. 3 AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5
7 TO 8 P . M . — IIIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Y O U N G S T O W N TAPPAN
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

$7695

S c h o o l

OTHER CLASSES IF SUFFICIENT INTEREST INDICATED

$

Special

T H E

Tiie nostalgic memories of a Northvilie man may have saved one
of the community's most famous landmarks from dying of old age.
C. E. Langfield, owner of Nortlivilie J,abor;itories, Inc., has pur
chased the 89-year-old Chesapeake S: Ohio railroad depot in hopes of SERVING A GROWING COMMUNITY
preserving the famous old building, which was almost certain to be
razed within the next few years.

Painting - Crafts - Typing - Sewing • Shop

IRONERS

BATHTUB
'WATER CLOSET
[LAVATORY

H i g h

SPECIAL

IRONRITE

3 PC. B A T H S E T S

S c h o o l
AT

Adult Novi girl scout leaders will
Northviiie's Business and Profes stage a card party tomorrow night
sional Women's association opened at the community buiiding begin M I C H I G A N
P L U M B I N G
A
N
D B U
its fail agenda Monday night with a ning at 3 p.m.
dinner meeting at the VFW haii.
8
6
1
N
O
R
T
H
P
O
N
T
I
A
C
T
R
A
I
L
1
B
L
O
C
K
N
O
R
T
H
O
F
M
A
P
L
E
R
OAD
Both men and women are urged
to attend.
Keynote speaiter for the evening
Proceeds from the party wiii be
was iWrs. Ada Watson, ninth dis
used toward sending delegates to
trict chairman of the Michigan
the 35th nationai convention in St.
IN THE MIDDLE OF
BPW, iviio di.scussed the numerous
Louis, Missouri November 14-18.
phases of the organization's nationai
TiciJets may be secured by caiiing
program.
OUR OPENING
either Mrs. Bernard Marchetti, MA4-3087,
or
Mrs.
Irene
McCorniicit.
Mrs. Fiorinda Earehart, member
ship chairman of the iocai chapter, GR-4.7553.
lieaded the pianning committee in
C O M E INA N D
charge cf Monday's initiai fail meet
PRICES SLASHED
ing.
SEE O U R
W h e r e
D o e s
M A N Y ITEMS A T A N
Mrs. Aiice Ritchie is the 1960-61
president of Northviiie's Business
ADDITIONAL 1 0 %
K i t c h e n
D i s p l a y s
and Professional Women.
DISCOUNT
Y o u r M o n e y G o i
An Illinois business man toolc
a doiiar, pinned a
-piece of paper to
it, asking every
one who spent the
money to write
down what it was
for, aiid send it
back into circuiation for 2 weeks
At the end of that
time It came back with the foi
iowing story. It was spent 5 times
for salary, 5 times for tobacco,
times for cigarettes, 3 times
for nieais, once for auto parts,
once for groceries, twice for
shaves, once for washing, and
once for tooth paste. God never
had a chance with it. Millions of
doiiars never touch thc offering
plate in Church. I wonder where
your nioney goes? If some of it
ever goes to Church? The United
States Government ailows up to
30 percent of our linconie to be
given to the Church and cliaritabie purposes. Your investment in
a Church that preaches the Gos
pel is the best investment you
can make because it will draw
dividends. Your money wiii be
used not oniy to carry on the
locai work but to spread the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to the
iieatiien wiio never have iieard.
It wiii be used to print Bibles,
tracts, and magazines, to spread
the Word by this -means. A por
tion of it aiso goes to assist thc
poor and needy. What better
place can you give your money?

89-Year-Old Depot
Stays as Landmark

y

Poor Readers
Thing of Past

Complete Selection
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861 N O R T H P O N T I A C TRAIL -

1 B L O C K N O R T H O FM A P L E R O A D

350 M a d i s o n Avenue

Y

Peter NIeuwkoop, Pastor
MA-4-2496

B r e w e r s '

G . E MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127HUnON

,j

NORTHVILLE

e

A s s o c i a t i o n

Ootroit 26, M i c h i g a n
•\-,...

Carlins Brcieing Co, * Coeiel Brewing Co. * Nationta Bmring Co. ofUiclilstn * Pfdffer Brewing Ces,' SOnecdni Brtviag Co. • Tlu Stnh Brtiwy Ct,

Plan to 'Cut Northviiie Down'
Former Mustangs Shine
10-THE NOVI NEWS
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S U P P L E M E N T A L DISBURSEMENTS
Short Term Loans
Transfers to Building Fund
Revolving Fund Disbursements
TOTAL S U P P L E M E N T A L DISBURSEMENTS

$238,907.95

$ 81,815.85
$126,241.73

$ 25,600.00
2,609.10
12,154.85

DEBT R E T I R E M E N T FUND DISBURSEMENTS
Principal on Debts '
Interest on Debts
Other

$ 30,066.00
38,337.50
103.38

GRAND TOTAL G E N E R A L FUND DISBURSEMENTS.. $278,071.90
G E N E R A L FUND B A L A N C E June 30, 1960
$ 8,540.29
G E N E R A L FUND DISBURSEMENTS PLUS
BALANCE on June 30, 1960
B U a D I N G AND SITE F U N D RECEIPTS
Balance July 1, 1959

$286,612.19

TOT.AL DISBURSEMENTS

H

A

The

past y e a r

again

reflecte(d the s e r i o u s

S U M M A R Y

W i t h o u r present

classrooms, w e will

have

grades for a

would r a p i d l y w i p e out a n y extra space w e have.

r o l l m e n t s a t a time w h e n a c t u a l monies b e i n g a p 

The h o u s i n g o f o u r junior a n d s e n i o r h i g h students

p r o p r i a t e d o r l e v i e d p e r c h i l d is e i t h e r d e c r e a s i n g

w i l l b e o f v i t a l c o n c e r n in the i m m e d i a t e f u t u r e .
Teacher

recruitment will continue t o b e a

dition of the State, more money will have to b e

problem. Although

r a i s e d l o c a l l y t o (1) m a i n t a i n o u r present

p a s t s e v e r a l y e a r s in s a l a r y s c h e d u l e s ,

program,

e m p h a s i s w i l l h a v e t o b e p l a c e d o n this v i t a l m a t 
ter if w e a r e t o r e m a i n in c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h o t h e r

personnel.

N

F

E

A

S

T

I

r

Stalistlcaily, Holly was by far
Ihe slronger team on the ground.
The Broncos compUcd a total o(
218 yards rushing, while the Mustangs made only 61 yards. In the
air, however, ivith Steve Juday
liuriing near p e r f e c t passes
Holly scored again late in the throughout thc contest, Northvilie
third quarter after Northviile's de made 169 yards to Holly's 27.
fensive unit put together a brilliant
Other statistic^: Northvilie was
series of plays, pushing the Broncos
penaiized 46 yards, Hoiiy 25; the
back a total of 20 yards in three
Mustangs picked up seven first
successive downs. Forced to kick,
downs to Holly's 16; and Northviiie
Holly punted to the Northviiie 35
fumbled four times, recovering only
and then intercepted a Mustang pass
one of their fumbles, while Holly
on the first play from scrimmage.
tumbled three times, lostog the ball
Don MacKenzie, left end, scored
just once.
from the 3 yard line.
The Mustangs struck back early
in the fourth quarter, as fleet-footed
Tom Darling took a short screen

.
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Chavy's '61 fleet swings In with a readymade reputation as the trucks that are
worth more because they work more,..
the latest editions of ihe haulers that
scrapped the I-beam axle a n d
proved the important advantages
of Independent front s u s p e n s i o n !
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CARDS AND GAME DETAILS A V A I U B L E
AT YOUR NEAREST KROGER STORE
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DELICIOUS M U N C H I N S
W

E

A

L

SWEET
lO-OZ.
PKG.

CASSEROLE
Given with Gas Ranges
that feature the
BURNER.WiTH-A-BRAIN
Aii.aluminum'cnsserole by Wear-Ever
is ideai fcr range-to-table service.
Can be used on ths top burners,
m the oven or in the broiler.
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STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPOM
AND THE PURCHASE OF
ONE KROGER BAKED

I A N G E L FOOD I
I
CAKE
I
I

COUPON VALID THRU SAT.,
OCT. i . I9M AT KROSER IlK
DETROil' AND EASTERN MICH.

We reserve the right to lim,t quatitiii^. PriTes ZdiiTZ

*

9-OZ.
PKQ.

E E M THESE

R

COUPON VALID THRU SAT,,
..9.SI:. If
AT KROSER l l /
DETROIT AND EASTERN MICH.
UMiT ONE COUPON

9

POTATOES
CRINKLE
CUT
1 7 '

EXTRA
VALUE

3

S A L E

9-OZ.
PKG. 1 9 '

S A V E U P T O 18e a
WITH THIS C O U P O N
PIONEER O R
PURE C A N E
DOMINO
S

L

BIRDS

BE SURE

$ 1 0 0 0 VALUE

NOIV A N D S A V E l

A D S-

T

Regular

S A L E S
Fleldbroolt 9-0033

U

C O O L ' N REFRESHING

I

districts.

B

D I X I E

Publlihed by Coniumort Power Conioany

C H E V R O I E T

S

SWEET O R BUHERMILK

B

S E E J H E GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH A T YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED C i . . . R O L E T DEALER'S

R A T H B U R N

L

AT Y O U R

DEALER'S

Tortlon spring heavyweight

W O l f T H

L

SAVE Sc O N 3 P K S S . O F PILLSBURY

Stoke your ciaim to one of the now
Gas Ranges that has earned the Gold
Star Award. No range is safer, no range
is cleaner. And, during the big "Bo
nanza" at your Gas Range Dealer's,
no range is easier to own!

Y o u ' l l find new models for '61—longwheelbase 4-vvheel d r i v e units—and
thoughtful refinements throughout the
line. B u t the big news for '61 ia naileddown proof (based on owner reports) that
Chevy's torsion-spring design is the best
thing that's happened to trucks in decades!
W i t h Chevy's independent front suapension and Sturdi-Bilt design, you cruise
over trails where other trucks creep. Y o u
feel the difference i n less wheel fight a n d
\nbration. Y o u can see why drivers are
happier, why loads are better protected
and w h y the truck itself will stand up
to thousands of miles of more work. T h a t
goes for any size Chevy, too—pickups,
t i l t cabs, tandems, a l l of them.
Check the latest specs with your Chev
rolet dealer: capacity, power teams,
options. Then, b y a l l means, drive a '61.
Once around the bloclc and you'll never be
satisfied with a front axle truck agaio'

I

EXTRA

GER C
25

EXTRA

TOP VALUE STAMPS

TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON
AND THE PURCHASE OP
ANY SIZE PKO. OF

WITH THIS COUPON
AND THE PURCHASE OF
1-LB. BOX OF

PORK
CHOPS

.
f
| DETROil' AND EASTERN MICH,

s

With their ground attack practicaiiy smothered in the first haif, the
Mustangs turned to the air in the
second haif. Northvilie used only
passing plays during the thinl stan
za and turned only occasionally to
a ground attack in the final quarter.

.

T

a

pass from Quarterback Steve J u day and galloped 66 yards for Northville's lone touchdown. Bill Trotter's
kick was good.
Northviiie threatened again with
less than a minute to play, moving
to the Holiy 35. But the Broncos took
over at this pomt and heid on as
the game ended.

and then punled seven yards lo
the 45. Then llie Mustangs moved
lo the 25 where they fumbled
again and Holly recovered.
Late in the second period Hoiiy
tiireatened, driving to the North
viiie 10. However, Northviiie inter
cepted with 15 seconds remaining to
halt the opponents' drive.

5 " CUTS

continued

a n d (2) e x p a n d o u r services in the a r e a s o f music,

supervisory

U

R

g a i n s h a v e b e e n m a d e in t h e

art,

remedial teaching, guidance a n d additional

F

e

SAVE l l c O N 3 P K S S . O F

—

w e o r e f a c e d w i t h t h e p r o b l e m of i n c r e a s i n g e n -

con

A

Y

TENDERAY BRAND

INDEPENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION!

$50,000
$925,000
$59,000

f e w y e a r s . H o w e v e r , a n y s u d d e n s p u r t in b u i l d i n g

Due to the financial

its heels eariy in the contest, taktog
the kickoff on tlie 20 and marching
methodically 80 yards to the goal
line in l l ground plays. Halfback
Bob Ennis plunged over from the
2 for the TD. The Broncos picked
up five first downs in the touchdown
drive.

4

SAVE 6c O N K R O S E R FRESH BAKED

$126,841.73

a d e q u a t e s p a c e f o r the e l e m e n t a r y

constant.

E

n

U. S. G O V ' T . G R A D E D C H O I C E

P

$ 57,800.85

f i n a n c i a l c o n d i t i o n o f school districts in the S t a t e

or remaining

i

WITH WORK-PROVED

o f M i c h i g a n a n d ours w a s n o e x c e p t i o n .

Locally,

e

B R A N D BEEF

FREEI

$ 2,319.37
55,481.48

TOTAL BALANCES June 30, 1960
TOTAL DEBT R E T I R E M E N T DISBURSEMENTS
PLUS BALANCES

S U P E R I N T E I N D E N T ' S

V

S A V E UP T O 1 8 c
WiTH COUPON

STATISTICAL DATA 1959-60

—

tory — 32 straight victories ivithout
a loss.
And ironically, this phenomen
al string of victories started In
'55 with a 32.0 viclory over the
Broncos. Liist year Northviiie
crushed Holly 27-0.
Neither the Broncos nor the Mus
tangs appeared to have an edge on
strength iast Friday. The teams
were pretty much an even match
on paper — but Northvilie failed to
muster anything near the spirit or
winning determination that sparked
Holly to victory.

m

W

$ 68,440.88

BALANCES
Cash on Deposit
Investments

Value of School Propcriy
Sites
Buildings
Equipment
Number of Buildings — 2
Number of Classrooms — 31
Number of Teachers — 24
Teacher Salaries
Minimum — $3,850
Maximum — $6,425
Median — $5,075
Number of Elementary PupUs — 715
Pupil-Teacher Ratio — 1-30

a

$ 80,184.57
1,631.28

TOTAL DEBT R E T I R E M E N T RECEIPTS
RECEIPTS PLUS J U L Y 1, 1959 BALANCES

$ 39,163.95

G

END RUNS — These two pictures show players from NorthvUle and Holly executing end runs last week
Friday. Both players, NorthvUle Halfback Tom Swiss (24) above and Holly Halfback Roger Hall (32) bcloiv,
made yardage on these particular plays. But when the game ended, it was Holly that dominated thc
ground attacks — not NorthvUle. Other players In the picture are (above) Tackle Gilbert Gray (23) and
End Donald Klcmpp (39), and below, Gary Nichols, NorthvUle guard (54) and Klempp (39).

$ 30,873.85

N E T DISBURSEMENTS

O

Scoring its extra point on a run
ning play, the Broncos went out
Yet, when the curtain finally
front 7-0.
fell on the Northviiie triigedy,
Twice in the same period the
the partisan Holly fans could hard
Mustangs threatened, but botii
ly believe tlie scoreboard. " W e
times fumbles spoiled dreams of
did it, we did it," one adult male
shouted, trying to convince himself
And fans and coaches who have overtaking Holly. After taking the
that the game was over and the watched Northviiie climb to its peak klekoff at the 30, NorthvUle push
giants from Northvilie—not H o l l y - over the past four years were the ed to thc Holly 34 and fumbled.
were the victims.
first to recognize this "lack of pep Holly recovered, moved lo thc 38,
After-the-game
comments
The jubiiant Holly players joined per".
the screams and sliouts of delight, seemed to boil down to this one
W-O STANDINGS
shook hands with their opponents, statement: "Losing wouldn't be so
bad
if
they'd
played
like
they
want
WLT
and then ciimbed aboard tiiek bus
ed to win."
16 0
Bloomfield Hills
to contempiate the significance of
1 0
Despite only spotty moments of West Bloomfield
their victory.
1 0
Not since October 1955 had the gridiron greatness, the Mustangs Holly
1 6
Mustangs lost a W-O league game. were within winning distances of Clarkston
0 1
Since then NorthvUle had corn- the Broncos up to the closing min Milford
6 1
Brighton
piled the most outstanding area utes of the game.
Holly knocked Northviiie back on NORTHVILLE
0 1
high school record In recent Us-

D
TOTAL R E V E N U E
INTEREST ON INVESTMENTS

RECONCILUTION TO CASH DISBURSEMENTS
(Summer Payroll and deferred
equipment contracts)

-

And what's more, thc underrued Broncos carried off the cciebiated coup with comparative ease.

Bowling

More Tree
Champions
Annual Statistical and Financial
Report

s

A surprisingly strong Holly l l
took advantage of a lifeless Nortli
ville squad Friday night to become
the first W - O league team in four
years to whip the Must.in.^j

e

For tlie first time since last P.irk and Brighton this ycar. And dogs led 14-7 going into the last
year's upset victory over West they'll field a squad of five hard quarter when the Barons exploded
DIoonifield, Nortliville will be tlie ened veterans. According to Coach for two touchdowns to clinch the
Iloff, no one scction of the team victory.
underdog when the Mustangs in
is outstanding or ivcak. "Our ivins
Tomorrow's game will get under
vade Bloomfield Hills tomorrow ivcrc pretty much a team effort,"
way at 3:30 p.m. — the only Mus
fiftcrnoon.
ho added.
tang game of the season to be play
Nortliville, a team wiiich lias
Heading up the Bioomfield eleven ed during the day.
dropped its first two games, will will be Tregenza, a junior quarter
* « * •
face the "dark liorsc" of the W - 0 back who iast year expioded for a
Other W-O league and area team
league. The Barons, who lost to 67-yard TD late in the fourth quar
scores were:
the Mustangs last year 27-20 i n ter to put his team back into the
game.
In
the
backfield
with
Tre
West Bloomfield, pre-season W-O
Dave Adams
Bob Starncs
the final two minutes of the game,
genza will be Veteran Biff Jones, at favorite, crushed Clarenceville 26.6; Former Northviiie grid star Bob
are re'dy to "cut Northviiie down",
Dave
Adams,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarkston
downed
Milford
27-14;
left half; Bill Pettibone, who mov
Starnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
veteran Quarterback A r t Tregenza
ed up from the junior varsity squad, Plymouth topped Belleville 19-7; Rumley, 310 Griswoid, is making a Emerson Adams of 44009 Brookwood
promised this newspaper Sunday.
at fullback; and Roger Stewart, a Waiied Lake blanked Lowrey 32-0, concerted bid for a first-string posi drive, is one of the reasons why
Bloomfield Coach Donald Hoff and sophomore, at right half.
and South Lyon lost to Romulus tion on the University of Louisville head coach John Chuckran is look
his assistant, Cece Morgan, who
ing forward to another successful
Line veterans include Paul Irv 26-12.
football team this season.
iiave piioted their squad to two vie- ine, left end; Mark Miller, center;
football season at Allegheny col
Labeled the best defensive half
tones thus far this season, are and Wayne Coyle, right tackle. Oth
lege in Meadville, P a .
back on the squad by Cardinal Coach
equaiiy anxious to ciaim a victory er starting linemen are Ty Koll,
Frank Camp, Starnes saw only lim
ANOTHER SEASON — youngsters from the Nortiiviiie area ivdl enter their fourtii week of coinpclllion
Adams, a 155-pound senior half
over Northviiie.
left tackle; Rick Aldred, left guard;
ited offensive action last season back brings game experience to the
Saturday nt NortiiviUc Lancs in a 10-tcam league wiiich Is growing larger every year. Thc boys, ages
Thc two coaches will use the Tom Bromley, right guard; and Bill
during his freshman year. He car Allegheny backfield as it prepares
10 to 15, bowl each Saturday morning at tiie Nortiiviiie alley. Currentiy, tiie Dazzlcrs are holding doivn
same T-formatlon tomorrow that Calhoun, right end.
- ROYAL RECREATION ried the ball only seven times, av for its first game of the season
first place ivitii a 11-1 record. Above, Richard Ilolcombe, 14, son of IVIr. and Mrs. A l Ilolcombc, 40801
nearly upset NorthvUle Iast year
Monday Night House League
eraging 2.6 yards.
with Bethany college in West Vir
Joy road, tlu-oivs a "sure strike" as league members look on. Richard is secretary of the league.
The Barons had little difficulty in
and that led to victories over Oak
W L
His offensive abilities which are ginia Saturday.
upsetting favored Oak Park in Northviiie Lab.
9 7 becommg more and more apparent
Bloomfield's non-league opener, 31- Don's Jr. Five
9 7 prompted his coaches to use him Head Coach John Chuckran will
0. The victory over Brighton, how- Kathy's Snack Bar
9 7 extensively during spring drills. "If be using Adams' experience as a
ever, was less impressive. The Bull Pepsi Cola
5 11 Bob continues to -progress at the runner and pass catdier as the Al
Ind. high single: J . Alessi 211; pace he followed during the spring, ligators attempt to better the 6-2
ind. high series: J . Alessi 561; team he could become a familiar figure record which placed them second
N o v i
C
o
m
m
u
n
i
t
y
S c i i o o l
D i s t r i c t
high smgle: Don's J r . Five; team on game nights," the coaches pre in the Presidents' Athletic Confer
high 3: Don's J r . Five 1838.
ence last year.
dict.
200 Bowlers: J . Alessi 211.
The Cardmals, who crushed EastOther teams in the conference are
em Kentucky last Friday, 28-7, will
NorthvUle Women's Bowlhig League take on Bradley tomorrow night at Western Reserve, Case, Grove City,
Wayne State and Thiei.
Thursday NIght
Louisville.
The Northviiie - Novi area is fast
16.0 2.0
becoming knoivn for its exceptional C. R . Ely's
Bel-Nor Drive Inn
8.0 4.0
Cash on Deposit
$ 3,398.85
- SCHOOL YEAR E N D E D J U N E 30, 19«0 ly large trees.
Tropical Pools
7.0 5.6
Investments
150,000.00
G E N E R A L FUND
7.0 5.6
Last winter a black maple grow Bloom's Insurance
49,458.38
Balance July 1, 1959
$2,248.83
6.5 5.5 C r o s s
ing on the Claude A. Crusoe prop Plymouth Texaco
C o u n t r y
T e a m
R E V E N U E RECEIPTS
6.6 3.0
erty, 43186 West Nine Mile road, Smith I>roduot3
TOTAL BALANCES
$202,857.23
Property Tax
was declared the largest in the Unit Perfection Cleaners
5.5 6.5
Current Tax Collections
$107,897.16
ed States.
Northviiie Cocktail Lounge 5.0 7.6
? 2,009.10
Transfers from CJeneral Fund
Delmquent Tax Collections
9,839.54
I m p r o v e m e n t
Last week, three other giants re NorthvUle Sand & Gravel 5.0 7.6 S h o w s
Interest on Investment
6,139.04
Interest on Delmquent Taxes
478.74
5.0 7.0
ceived top ratings in the state by Carkner's Motor Sales
Freydl's Ladies' Apparel 4.0 8.0 Despite a shortage in depth, North score wtos, i.e., fkst place takes
the Michigan Botanical club.
?ll8,2l5.44
3.0 9,0 vilie's cross country squad has one, second two, etc.)
Accordmg to Paul W. Thompson, Northvilie Lanes
TOTAL
$ 8,148.14
GRANTS
chairman of the " B i g Tree" com
200 Games: H . Seller 229, 200-604; shoivn Coach Chuck Yahne plenty
TOTAL O F B A L A N C E S AND RECEIPTS
$211,005.37
State Primary Fund
24,311.04
Against heavily rated Class A
mittee, tliese two trees are the B . WeUman 213, M . MitcheU 203, of determination and improvement Thurston Thursday the Mustangs
State School Aid '59-'66
85,280.00
largest of then- kinds in Michigan: E . Lofton 200.
through its first two matches this fell 18-41. NevertJIeless, Coach Yah
State Schooi Aid '58-'59
20,371.19
BUn-DING AND SITE FUND DISBURSEMENTS
A white mulberry iocated on the
season.
ne was impressed by the improve
Library Fund
617.54
Capital Outlay
$ 18,113.49
property of C. W. Chapman, 239
— NORTHVILLE LANBS —
The Mustangs opened against West ment of several of the runners, par
Other
4,327.39
Transfers to General Fund
2,009.10
High street, and a Norway spruce,
Thursday NIte Owls
Bloomfield at Keego Harbor last ticularly little Mike Daieo, a sojAolocated in the D . W. Matzen prop Schrader's
$253,122.60
11 1 week Tuesday, and nipped the Lak ,more, who beat veteran teammate
erty,
21937
Novi
road.
TOTAL
DISBURSEMENTS
?
20,122.59
Wayne
Door
&
Plywood
9 3 ers 25-30, with Northvilie garnering •Chips E l y .
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS
The mulberry measures 122 mches Bathey No. 2
8 4 first, third, fifth, sixth and tenth
Short Term Loans
16,800.00
The Mustangs, who were schedin girth has a spread of 68 feet, Stipe Tire Co.
7 5 places.
•uled to take on Plymouth and Clark
Transfers from Building and Site Fund
2,009.10
BALANCES J U N E 30, 1960
and is 69 feet tall; the spruce is 130 Thunderbird Inn
7 5 Last year over the two-mile course ston here Tuesday, will be up
Cash
$ 285.36
Revolving Fund Receipts
11,818.67
inches in girth, has a 67 feet spread, Lov-Lee Beauty Salon
6 6 Northvilie lost to West Bloomfield agamst another strong Class A
Investments
152,911.87
other
613.59
and is 74 feet tall.
Northviiie Lanes
6 6 25-29. (In cross country the lowest squad tomorrow when they clash
37,685.55
? 31,240.76
A black wahiut, located on the Fluckey Insurance
5 7
with Garden City at Warren Valley
property of Dr. and Mrs. W. T.B i C General Store
4 8
Golf course.
NOVI
FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
TOTAL BALANCES June 30, 1960
$190,882.78
Johnson, has been declared the sec Bathey No. 1
GRAND TOTAL OF RECEIPTS AND BALANCES.. $286,612.19
4 8
Runners against West Bloomfield
ond largest of its kmd m the state. S i W Hardware
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS Plus Balances, June 30, 1960 $211,005.37
1 11 September 28 — Northville — 4 p.m., last week to order of their posi
This tree, according to Thompson, MTeam high series: Schrader's, 1992;. ...away.
tions were: PWl Jerome, first;
"is a magnificent tree with a spread Thunderbird 1996, Stipe 1973.
October 13 - Dublto — 4:15 p.m., Chips E l y , thud; Mide Adas, fifth;
DEBT R E T I R E M E N T FUND RECEIPTS
much greater than the state cham
away
Team high stogie: Stipe 697, Thun
Howard Sherman, sbtth; and Mike
Balances July 1, 1959
G E N E R A L FUND DISBURSEMENTS
pion which has only a 95-foot derbird 697, Lov-Lee 695.
October 20 — Emmanuel — 4 p.m., Daleo, tenth.
Cash
$ 384.69
Administration
$ 10,313.05
spread.''
Ind. high series: D . Estep 497,
home.
The five top Northvilie runners
Investments
44,041.19
Instruction
199,774.34
The state champion walnut i s 222 M . Hoeft 489, H . ICisabeth 462.
October 27 - • Dublto — 4:15, home. against Thurston in order were:
inches in girth compared to 185 hichoperation of School Plant
21,102.13
Ind. high stogie: M . Hoeft 189,- D. November 2 — NorthvUle — 4 p.m., Jerome, Daleo, E l y , Sherman and
es of the local tree.
TOTAL
$ 44,425.88
Estep 186, L . Merriman 177.
home.
Maintenance
5,376.35
Dave Fiikin.
Fixed Charges
2,637.51
Auxiliary Services
17,647.87 R E V E N U E RECEIPTS
Capital OuOay
12,930.55
Current Tax Collections
$ 72,068.72
Delinquent Tax
7,769.27
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
$269,781.80
Interest on Delinquent Taxes
346.58

1

KROGER
ZIPS
OETROlf AND EASTERN MICH.

25

E X T R A '

I

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON
AND THE PURCHASE OF
t«.OZ. JAR OF KROGER
MAYONNAISE, SANDWICH
SPREAD OR

I
I
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DRESSING

I
I
|
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ST, WILLIAM'S
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D58S Six Mile
Salem, Mich.
C.^THOLJC CHUKCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rex L. Dye, Pastor F1.g-2331
Waiied Lake, Michigan
Residence and Office — FI-9-1080
"CONSECRATE ME NOW"
into manifest existence profits nothing.
Sunday:
Father Raymond Joncs
Peter F. Nicuwkoop, Pastor
Tliat is the reason it is so important for ail
10
a.m.,
Sunday
Schooi.
Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Sunday:
I
Dr. Thomas Wyatt in the Aprii issue of "Tiie
11 a.m.. Worship service.
those who through the Church age have been bless
Father John Hoar, Assistant
10
a.m.,
Sunday
school.
I
March
of
Faith"
writes:
"The
time
has
come
when
6:30 p.m.. Young Peopie.
ed with speciai gifts to now advance from those
Sunday Masses:
11 a.m.. Morning worship. Junior I Ciiristianity must be presented to the worid in
7:30 p.m.. Evening service.
7:30, 9:00, ll:00, 12:15.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry I something more than reiigious form and phrase." high places of service mto the many-membered
Three Masses daily at G:30, 7:30 and meeting.
room for mothers wilh babies.
Body of Christ.
RAY J . CASTERLINE
FRED A. CASTERLINE
\
With this liiought many the -world over are m
3:30.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.
6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowships.
DIRECTOR
1893-1959
This is a difficuit step for many to take for
agreement.
But
to
agree
with
this
idea
does
not
Saturday mcrning a.m., Reiigious
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.
24-Hour Ambulance Service
Fleldbroolc 9-0611
their
individuai
mmistry
has
been
greatly
blessed
present to the world something more than a relig
Instruction for pubiic grade schooi EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Wednesday:
of God. The more -it has been blessed the more
children.
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week prayer.
ious form and phrase.
388.10 iV. 6 Mile near Haggerty
difficuit it becomes for such individuais to lose
:3]!i:sri3jHnn33nssnH:
Tuesday:
8:30 p.m.. Choir practice.
Pastor Ewan Setilenioir
To do that there must be manifest in the earth in
their reiigious iife in that realm and find it in the
Thursday:
4 p.m.. Religious instruction for
8515 Mark Tivaln - Delroit 28
a
iiterai
way
the
many-membered
Body
of
Christ,
public high school children.
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Giris. Boys'
birtii of the many-membered Body of Christ.
Tiffany 6-2399
wliere every member of that Body is under the
10 a.m., Sunday school, ali ages. Brigade.
At Midnight — at the end of the Gentile Age —
control cf God's mind just as Jesus Clirist was at the end of Church's day — the cry is made —
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
controlled
by
God's
mind
during
those
days
He
G p.m.. Baptist Training Union.
(Episcopal)
"Behold the Bridegi'oom cometh. Go ye out to
CHRIST TEMPLE
walked among men as a literal fact. He said, "I do
7 p.m.. Evening service.
Meeting In IOOF Hail — NovI
meet Him."
8275
McFadden
St.
Salem
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week prayer sernothing of myself alone. The Father that dwelleth
The Rev. James L. Demas
Go out of the workings of your oivn mind into
Pastor R. L. Sizcniere
nee, Wednesday.
GA-l-845l or GA-7-3725
in Me, He doeth the works."
Sunday:
the piace where Christ stands — in God's mmd.
Sunday:
Jesus did not do what seemed right to Him
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
Oniy there wiii you be abie to meet Him. Only
lo a.m-. Morning prayer and ser ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CIIURCH
self but He always did those things that pleased
11:30 a.m.. Preaching.
there wiii you be abie to find that for which your
mon.
574 Sheldon Road
8 p.m.. Night service.
the Fatiier, not what He thought pleased the Fath soui so long has craved — "Oneness m God's mmd"
3rd Sunday of Month:
Soutii of Ann Arbor Trail
Wednesday:
er but what actually did please the Father be
and a service with Christ in His Kingdom which
lo a.m., Hoiy Communion and Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-3-5263
8 p.m., Bibie class.
cause it was the Father who did the works in Him— is beyond anything that has as yet entered into the
Rcv. David T. Davies, Rcct^
sermon.
7:30 p.m.. Saints meettog.
"Willing and doing of His good pleasure."
Sunday Services
heaI-t of man.
For almost 2,000 years now we have had the
7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion and
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Oh, God, help all of Thy faithful servants the
PARISH
Meditation.
priviiege of having the Hoiy Ghost take the tilings worid over to respond to the cry at midnight and
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
Rev. Father John Wittstock
9 a.m.. Family service aIid ser- 7961 Dickenson
Salem
of Jesus Christ and reveal them unto us for the go out to meet the Lord.
Masses—7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
mon. Church school classes for ali
Gerald Shearon — n-9-2588
purpose of helping us to enter into the same kind
Help us to sing, "Consecrate me now to Thy
Weekday Masses—8:15.
ages from nursery through high Sunday:
of a reiationship with God that Jesus demonstrated service. Lord, by the power of grace Divine" —
Holy Day Masses—6, 9 and 7:30. sciiooi.
10 a.m.. Morning worship.
while here on earth. Oniy as this is accomplished
MAIN A N D CHURCH STREETS
not in sentmientaiity coupled with a zeal of (3od,
Perpetual Heip Devotions — every
l l a.m., Momhig prayer and ser11 a.m., Sunday school.
in the Ufe of every member of the Body of Christ not accorduig to knowledge, but as faithful ser
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
mon. Church schooi classes from
7:30 p.m.. Worship.
wiii we have true Christianity in the earth agam.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30 nursery tlirough eighth grade.
fhursday:
vants understanding that the will of the Lord is to
To give ail of our goods to feed the poor and
to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30 Wednesday:
7:30 p.m.. Midweek prayer and
make us One in His mind, "That the worid may
9:30
Church Service
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.
9:30 a.m., Hoiy Communion and Bible study.
our body to be burned without this reality coming beiieve."
Reiigious Instructions; Saturday, Workshop.
9:30
Church School
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
chiidren: Thursday, 4 to S p.m.;
FIRST
MEmODIST
CHURCH
11:00
Church
Service
THE FHIST PRESBYTERIAN
..High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
OF NORTHVILLE
CHURCH OP NORTIIVILLE
11:00
Church
School
to 2:15 p.m.
109 W. Dunlap
Nortlivflle
East Main mid Chorch Sts.
Aitar Society meeting — every Wed- Rcv. Dr. Frank FItt, Supply MhiIster Office FI-9-1144
Res. FI-9-H43
nesday before the third SuIiday of Sunday, October 2,
Paul Cargo, iVHnlster
the month.
Sunday, October 2:
Worid Wide Coirununion Sunday:
Mothers' Ciub — 8 p.m., first Tues
Worid Wide (communion
9:30 a.m., (^urch Worship.
day of each month.
8:45 a.m.. First Worship service.
9:30 a.m., Church school.
Men's Club—Third Thursday of each
Sermon: "The Shining Cup".
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
11 a.m.. Church Worsliip.
month, 8 p.m.
9:45 a.m., C3iurch school. A class
11 a.m., C;hurch school.
CYO high school group — Second
for everyone.
6 p.m.. Bell Ringers.
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.
11 a.m.. Second Worship service.
7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.
Lounge for parents with babies.
Monday:
SALEIW FEDERATED CHURCH
Nursery for pre-school chiidren. Ju
9 a.m.. Co-op. Nursery.
Richard S. Borgcss, Pastor
nior Ciiurch m Feiiowship haU.
7:30 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 755.
Phone FI-9-0674
7 p.m.. Senior MYF.
Tuesday:
Sunday:
Monday:
12 noon. Rotary meets.
10 a.m.. Morning worship.
7:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 731.
3 p.m., Nellie Yerkes Circle meets.
Nursery church, birth 3 years; priTuesday:
Wednesday:
Inary church, 4-8 years.
9:30 a.m., WSCS executive board.
S a.m., CoK)p. Nursery.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
Wednesday:
3:45 p.m.. Children's choir.
8 p.m., Youth Feiiowship.
6:30 p.m.. Harmony choir.
7:30 p.m., Chancei choir.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme7:45 p.m., Sanctuary choir.
Please t a k e notice that the office o f the Tov/nship
8
p.m..
Board
of
Trustees.
idiate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
Saturday:
Thursday:
.'School and coiiege.
10:30 a.m., Carol choir.
3:45 p.m. Brownies meet.
Clerk, 1 6 8 6 0 Franklin R o a d , Northviile, Michigan,
7:30 p.m., Evenhig service.
3 p.m.. Board of Deacons.
IMonday:
Friday:
WILL BE O P E N DAILY F R O M 1 P.M. T O 5 P . M .
7:00-8:30 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist 9 a.m.. Co-op. Nursery.
SCIENTIST
3:45 p.m.. Harmony choir.
•7th-8th grades; Expiorer, 9th-12th
M O N D A Y through FRIDAY
1100 West Ann Arbor Trail
8 p.m., A.A.
grades.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Wednesday;
and including M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R 10th,
Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
7 p.m.. Adult and youth choir.
school at same hour.
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7;45 p.m., HoiIr of Prayer.
Aiso 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
w h i c h d a y it w i l l b e o p e n f r o m 8 A . M . t o 8 P . M .
& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
8:30 p.m.. Teacher Training.
each month.
Comer High and Elm Sts.
Thursday;
Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
NorthvUle, MIchIgan
7:00-8:30 p.m.. Christian Service
Readtag room in church edifice
Chu'ch FI-9-9864
Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
(LAST D A Y F O R REGISTRATION)
open daily except Sundays and holi'
Parsonage FI-9-314e
Brigade, ages 12-18.
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
Rev. B. J . Pankow, Pastor
for the purpose of registering qualified voters for
n. R. Kenow, Principal, n-9-2033 p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
FXJLL SALVATION UNION
Friday.
Sunday:
8
a.m.
and
10:30
a.m.,
5I63D West EIgbt MUe Road
That true power belongs to (Jod,
the G E N E R A L ELECTION, N o v e m b e r 8th, 1960.
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Paslor Morning Wor.ship. (Holy Commu not to matter, is a central theme
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
Res. and omce Pbone FI-9-«0S«
service and each third Sunday hi of the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Un
Saturday:
NEW ROBES - Members of NorthvUlc's Pkst Methodist chuIch Carol ehok were nttkcd hi new robes
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m.. Sun- reality" which wiil be read at Chris
8 p.m.. Evening service.
tian Science services Sunday.
Sunday. A service of dedication of chok robes and consecraUon of choristers was conducted by Uie Rev.
day
school
and
Bible
classes.
Sunday:
Marguerite Northup, Clerk
Scripturai seiections wiii include
Paul Cargo at the rcgidar morning services. Presentation of Uio robes and stoles was made by Mrs. Paul
Thursday.
Sept.
29-3:45
p.m.,
2nd
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
the foUowhig; "(Jod Is our refuge
Beard, president of the Woman's SocIety of Cluistlan Service, wlUlc Mrs. Leiand MiUs, ciialrmah ef tlie
year
Confirmation
class;
7:45
3:30 p.m.. Worship service.
and strength, a very present help
NORTHVILLE T O W N S H I P
p.m.. Choir rehearsal.
music committee of the church, accepted. Tlic choristers were presented for consecraUon by Arthur E .
8 p.m.. Evening service.
Friday, Sept. 30-3 to 4 and 6:30 to in trouble. 'Therefore will not we
PIpok organist and Carol choir dkcctor.
8 p.m.. Communion announce fear, though the earth be removed,
REORGANIZED CHURCH
and though the moimtains be car
ments.
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
Sunday, Oct. 2—3 a.m.. Morning ried into the midst of the sea"
LATTER DAY SAINTS
M S U
Grads
Worship with Communion; 9:15 (Psalms 46:1, 2).
Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
From "Science and Health with
a.m., Sunday school and Bibie
Three Northvilie residents were
Robert Burger, Pastor
classes; 10:30 a.m.. Morning Wor Key to the Scriptures" by Mary members of the largest summer \
31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Baker Eddy this wiU be read (192: graduation class at Michigan State
ship.
Sunday Servicer
Monday, Oct. 3—8 p.m.. Council 11-13, 17-19): "Erring power is a niversity.
9:45 a.m. (Shurch School with
I'll
L e t Y o u In O n A
S e c r e t . . .
material belief, a blind miscaUed
meeting.
Local residents and their degrees
classes of interest to ali age groups.
Tuesday, Oct. 5-3:45 p.m., 1st year force, the offsprmg of wiU and not were;
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
cf wisdom, of the mortal mind and
Confirmation class.
Margaret M. DeKett, 118 Linden,
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
not of the immortal. . .
M.A. adrataistrative and educational
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service
"Moral
and
spiritual
might
lieNEW HUDSON
services; Karl A. Hofmann, 791
long to Spuit, who holds the 'wtad Horton, B.A. art; and Earl L. Hol
FULL GOSPEL MISSION
ST. JOHN'S AiWERICAN
m
His
fists;'
and
this
teaching
ac
Grand RIver Avenue
lis, 16933 Northviile road, B.S., indus
LUTHERAN CHURCH
cords with Science and harmony". trial security admmistration.
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor
23225 GIIl Road
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Bet. Fteedem Kd. aiid Grand River
Worship service following.
GR-4-0584
Evening services Sunday and
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. L. R. Pertner
D e m p s e y B.
Thursday at 7:45.
Church Phone FI-$-2021
9:15 a.m., caiurch school.
Rev.
George
T.
Nevln
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday:
Nursery during services.
6075 West iVIapIe Road
9:45 a.m.. Morning worship.
Today, September 29th, you Will have
E B E R T
^ Mile West of Orchard Lake Bead 9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
WIUOWBROOK COMMUNITY
SiInday
morning
services
at
11:00.
your first opportunity to inspect the new,
7
p.m.,
MYF.
CHURCH
(ider Levi Saylor and other eldera
WSCS meets Wednfisday at 11:30
EvangeUcal United Brethren
exciting Lancers, Darts, Polaras and Dodge Trucks
rill speak.
for luncheon.
Meadowbrook at Ten IVUle Read
Serving Since 1936
B«v. Marvin E . RIckert, Mhiliter
at our showroom. V/e invite you to view these
FIRST BAPnST CHXntCB
Member
Phone GR-S-iXZS
NORTHVILLE LODGE
OF WKOM
truly
magnificent Dodges for 1961.
Sunday:
lhe Order
Phone MArket 4-3823
N O 186, F . & A M .
9:4s a.m-, Sunday Church school.
of the
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
Refreshments will be served daily 'til 9 p.m.
Classes for kindergarten through
REGULAR MEETING
North WIxom Rd.
Wlxom
Golden
adult departments.
.Second Monday of each month
For church annouIIcements please
Rule
11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
Leo E. Patterson, W . M .
see special announcement in this
Care and instruction for cradle roll
404
W
.
M
a
i
n
FI-9-1010
R.
F.
Cooiman,
Secretary
newspaper entitled: "Wixom Ciiurch
through primary departments.
Dedicates New Buiiding and Launch11 a.m.. Service of Church Wores Evangelistic Campaign".
ehip.

G i r l s

St. John's

S t u d e n t s

Harvest

Two Northvilie residents, Sandra
Phiiiips and Judy Zayti, have re
cently been elected to Student Coun
cil positions at Ladywood high
schooi.

By the Rev. James F, Andrews
F u l l Salvation U n i o n Chapel

S E P T E M B E R

Plans

I T ' S

F O R

Harvest Festivai, which is one of
the oldest festivals recorded in the
Bible, will be observed at aii the
services at St. John's church, 574
Sheidon road, Plymouth, next Sunday, October 2.
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Win

U S U A L L Y

$10

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SEPT. 30

J

F R E E

INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

AND

INSURE

•PRIZE

*5.

FOR
and

with

C o m p l e t e Insurance

120 N . Center

FI-9-2000

NORTHVILLE vs BLOOMFIELD HILLS

G.
W A T C H

E.

MILLER

Sales and Service

F O R

I T ' S

A

C

H

-

NORTHVILLE

F U N

T O

B U Y

WEEK

PRIZE

HEALTH

DELICIOUS

CLOVERDALE
MILK -

ICE C R E A M

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 North Center
ILLINOIS vs. WEST VIRGINIA
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
HUNTERS
Complete Line of Guns
Ammunition and
Hunting Clothes

S T O N E ' S

O U R
A N N O U N C E M E N T
N E X T

W E E K I

• We Do Bumping and Painting
127 Hutton
FI-9-0660

GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Moln
NorthvIIIe

INDIANA vs. MINNESOTA

IOWA STATE vs. NEBRASKA

WATCH THE GAMES O N TV
•MOTOROLA
"^ADMIRAL
• *^PHILCO
- TV REPAIR -

THE

N E W 1961

QUAKER

A R E HERE!
also AUTOAMTIC WASHERS
and DRYERS at
Frisbie Refrigeration
and

ELECTRIC

SHOP

Appliances

43039 Grand River

FI-9-2472

IOWA vs. NORTHWESTERN
Y O U C A N RELY O N OUR
COUNSEL IN CHOOSING A
MEMORIAL OF
ENDURING BEAUTY.

ALLEN
MONUMENT
580 S. Main

WORKS
FI-9-0770

NOTRE DAME vs. PURDUE

SERVICE

IS F U N A T

Northviile Lanes
• Automatic Pinspotters
• 12 Alleys
• Open Every Day
Comer Center & Cady Sts.
MICHIGAN vs. MICHIGAN STATE

C. Harold Bloom
COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE
AUTO - FIRE - THEFT LIABILITY - - PLATE G U S S WINDSTORM
Phone FI-9-1252 or 9-3672
108 West Main
Northviile
O K L A H O M A v s . PITTSBURGH
BE SURE WITH PURE

GEORGE L.
CLARK
rouR

M A I N
SUPER

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main si. FI 9-1122

Fl-9-0717

WATCH THE NEW AFL
FOOTBALL GAMES O N . . .
CHANNEL 7
EACH SUNDAY SPONSORED BY
SINCLAIR

Bowling

HEATERS

NORTHVILLE
FOR HOME DELIVERY
PHONE FI-9-1466
125 South Center Street

SERVICE

Moin and Wing Sts.
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
V/e Service & repair any vehicle
FI-9-1622

GEORGIA TECH vs. FLORIDA

M A R Q U E H E vs. WISCONSIN

OHIO STATE vs. S O . CAL.

CARRY-OUT
HAMBURGERS
6 for 97c
• BREAKFAST SERVED
AT ALL TIMES

•ignition & Carburetor Service
•Brakes Relined - adjusted
•Muffler & Tailpipe installation
•Atlas Tires,
Batteries and Accessories

FREE DELIVERY
Large or Small Grocery Orders
JUST PHONE
FI

9-0522

127 HUTTON IN NORTHVILLE
WESTERN W A Y N E COUNTY'S
MOST PROGRESSIVE PONTIAC DEALER

VERN

&

MORRIS

SERVICE

GLenvlow 3-7040

M

Fleldbrook 9-1400

Service

165 E. Main

A U T O M O T I V E

PLYMOUTH

N

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

117 WEST MAIN -

ENJOYMENT!

TRY

CARRINGTON

• BRAKE SERVICE

D

H
-

SECOND

BE SURE . . .

G.E.MILLER
SALES

O

Cash Prizes

M A R Y U N D vs. DUKE

ALLI

SPECIAL

HERE'S ALL YOU D O . . .
In each of the 16 spaces provided below place a circle
^around the team you believe.wi|l_^v^in.,Be sure io.piek a ,
"wifiner in all 16 games. Note that in one game it is nec
essary to,pick the probable score. This will be used only
In ease a tie occurs and then the contestant whose score
is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many
weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be
split.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly In the space providefj. Free entries are available
at The Northvil e Record office.
Entries must ba postmarked or brought into The Record
office no later than 5 p.m. eoch Friday.
Employees of the Northviile Record - Novi News of
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

THE

OF

FORD-O-MATIC

$17.95

COMPLETE lNSURANCE SERVlCE

THEM

BANDS A N D LINKAGE

C H A N G E F O R D O M A T I C OIL

W I N - N O T H I N G

FIRST

153 E. Main

MUFFLER

F A L L . . .

EACH

NOTICE

STRONGEST

S P E C I A L

Festival

Sandra Phiiiips, senior, was elect
ed president of the Student CouncU.
In accordance with tradition, the
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. church will be decorated with symLloyd Phiiiips. An lionor student for bols of the harvest — fruit, vege
the past three years and an active tables, flowers, corn and grain which
member of the Future Nurses ciub wiii be brought by the parishioners
and the Press club, Sandy -has the for the occasion.
loyalty of many a Ladywoodian
Speciai music wiii be offered by
through her thoughtfuiness and cothe choir. The guest preacher will
operation.
be the Rev. Robert H. Whitaker
New vice -president of the- Student M.A., Ph.D., director of the Schooi
Councii is Judy Zayti, daughter of of Theoiogy of the Diocese of MichiMr. and Mrs. Benjamin Zayti. Judy, gan. The public is cordially invited.
an honor student, heid the of
fice of Student Council treasurer last
year. Durtag her two years at Ladywood, she lias been a member of
V.F.W.
the choral group, the Future Teach
Northvilie Post 4 0 1 2
ers club and the Library ciub.
Other new officers are: Margaret
438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Newmeyer, secretary; and Margar
Regular Meetings:
et Kerr, treasurer. Instaiiation of
First and Third Tuesday
these officers will take place at the
of Each Month
fu-st student assembly.

REGISTRATION

FHIST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
Grand River and Novl Rd.
SCIENTIST
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
33825 Grand RIver Fannlngten
FI. 9.2608
Sunday:
Simdiiy:
11 a.m., Sunday service.
10 a.m., Sunday schooi
11 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship hour.
Wednesday:
Junior church — ages 6-9.
8 p.m.. Evening service.
Primary church.
Reading Room - Church edifice.
Nursery — Buih to 5 years.
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat6:30 p.m.. Youth groups.
urday from U a.m. to 3 p.m.
7:30 p.m.. Evening services.
1st Tuesday — 7:30 p.m.. Workers'
SPRING ST. BAPTIST CBIHICH
conference.
t«l Spring St., PlymenUi
3rd Tuesday — 7:30 p.m.. Ladies'
W. A. Pahner, Paster
Unity Ckcle.
Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday tcliool.
7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer.
11 a.m.. Morning worship.
B;30 p.m.. Senior Choir.
8:30 p.m., Tralnlnff Union.
D I A M O N
2nd Thursday — 12 noon. Mission
7:30 p.m.. Evening worablp.
906 SOUTH MAIN baiId.
Wedneaday. 7:30. Bible study.

Thursday, September 29, 1960

8 7 4 W . A n n A r b o r R o o d at South M a i n Street in Plymouth

FI-9-0626

This week's A.F.L. gome
NEW YORK vs. DALLAS

B

&

R

HAMBURGERS

E

SANFORD'S
STANDARD

FOOD

SERVICE

Corner of Center & Dunlap
FI-9-9885

302 E. Main
FI-9-0744
Free Pick Up ond Delivery

ARMY vs. CALIFORNIA

KENTUCKY vs. AUBURN

M

B
MARKET

108 East Main
Pick Score in case of tie.
LIONS

GREEN

BAY. .

.
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It's

New

Model

T i m e

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM
BREAKFAST, LUNCH &

CLOVERDALE
m

N. Center
-

FORD GALAXIE - This new Club Vicloria Is a new model hi thc Ford Une fcatiukig new styUIig. The new
Fords are nearly four Inches shorter and two hiclies narrowcr for greater maneuverability, and hitroducc
30,000 mile lubrication. They're on display at John Mach Ford Sales hi NorthviUe.

FARMS

SANDWICHES

DAIRY

Northviiie
Phone FI-9-1580
Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

STOP
a t

FORD FALCON — This 1961 fordor sedan features a new convex-shapcd aIunilnum grIlIc and new opiIonaI
l0l-horsepoiver engine. It's on dispiay at John IMach Ford Sales In Northviiie.

NOVI

OLDSMOBILE — All new and distinctive styling motif for 1861 Is exemplified by this Super 88 IIoIlday
Sedan, a four-door hardtop. Overall length of the 88's has been reduced three Iiiches. It's powered by the
325-horsepoivcr Skyrocket engine. It will be seen soon at Rathburn Chevrolet Sales In NorthvIlle.
DODGE LANCER — Dodge's new entry in the compact car field Is available in a variety of two and four
door sedan, hardtop and slation wagon models. It's on display at G. E . Miller Sales and Service, Northviiie.

INN
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
TIME; TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1960-8 P.M.
PLACE: NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
The Planning Commission for the City of Northviiie has, on
its own motion, proposed ihe amending of the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Northviiie in the following respects:

F-85 — Eutcrlni: the low price field this falI is the ull-new, smaller Oldsmobile, tlie F-85. Built on a
wheelbase of 112 inches, its overall length Is 188.2 inches. Shown above is the four-door station wagon.
The F-85 will be shown In Northviiie at Ratiibum Chevrolet Sales.

1. To amend ihe Text of the Zoning Ordinance to permit
professional business, professional offices and clinics in
a C-2 General Commercial District.
Please take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on the
above described addiiion to the Text at ihe time and place speci
fied above.
Notice is further given: That the Text showing the above
proposed Amendment is on file and may be examined at fhe City
Hall during the regular office hours.

DODGE DART — Dodge's entry In thc low price field Is offered In 29 different models. Above Is the 2-door
Dart hardtop. It's on display at G. E . Miller Sales and Scrvlce in Nortliville.

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 4,
Act 207 of ihe Public Acts of Michigan for 1921, as amended.
(Signed) GEORGE ZERBEL,
Chairman, Planning Commission

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

N o w Is T h e T i m e t o P l a n t G r a s s
PONTIAC — This is the rakish four-door Vista hardtop in the new 1901 Bonneviiie series. Curving windshield pillars, a slim line roof, and crisply defined side wIndows create a new custom appeal. It's comUig
soon to Berry PontIac in Plymouth.

FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1960
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

of

T h e

Buiiding and Site Fund 3,368.21
The meeting was called to order
1,195.25
at 7:30 p.m. by President Robert H. Cafeteria AcccoInt
It was moved by Mr. Angove, supShafer.
Present: Mr. Shafer, Mr. William ported by Mr. JCipfer, that the re
B. Crump, Mr. Donald B. Law- port of the treasurer be accepted as
rence, Mr. Edward P. Angove, Mr. given. Motion carried.
James F. Kipfer, Mr. Wiifred C. Report of Special Cominlttees:
Becker.
1. Curricuium Committee: Mrs.
Absent: Dr. Waldo T. Jolinson.
James Ross, chairman of the Cur
Others Present: Superintendent riculum Committee, requested the
Amerman; Assistant Superintendent Board to set a date to meet with
MacLeod; Pi-incipals Ellison, Smith the Committee to hear and discuss
and Kay; Mr. Wiiiiam Hensch; Mrs. the Study of the Gifted which the
James Ross; Mrs. Joan Angle; Mrs. ComiTiittee has prepared. It was de
Gladys Weiss; Mr. Francis Gazlay. cided that this nieeting will be held

Again!

ALSO SERVING

VGnutes

Thursday, September 29, 1960

THE TEMPEST — Ponllac's entry in the smaller car field. It's built on a 112-Inch wheelbase and fea
tures a 4-cylhider, front-mountcd engine, rear transmission and an overall length of 189.3 Inches. It'll be
on display soon In this area at Berry PontIac In PIymouth.

The minutes of the last regular in the Junior High iibrary on Octo
meeting and a special meeting lield ber 4th at 8:00 p.m. Mrs. Ross also
on August leth wei-e read by the brought to the attention of the board
secretary and there being no addi the fact that this report wiii com
tions or corrections they were ap plete the work of the current cur
proved as read.
riculum committee and in order for
Communications:
it to continue functionuig, the com1. Copy of letter from Eberle M. mittee wiii need a new charge from
Smith Associates to Waiter L. Couse the board: Board advised Mrs. Ross
and Co., re defective hinges on higli tiiat they wiii take the matter under
advisement.
schooi doors.
2. Family of Joe P. Wilkinson, ex Report of Auditing Committee:
pressing appreciation for fiowers
The Auditing Committee reported
sent to him at his death.
biiis and payrolls approved for pay
3. Michigan Association of School ment as follows; Payrolls, $39,400.Boards, re election of officers.
65; General Fund biils, $9,595.00;
4. McFadden Corporation, advis Building and Site bills, $37,555.36. It
ing that schooi bus contract has been was moved by Mr. Becker, support
purchased by Michigan National ed by Mr. Lawrence, that bills and
Bank of Lansing.
uayroUs be paid. Motion carried.
5. Eiementary Teachers Curricu Unfinished Business:
lum Committee, invitation for Board
1. C-mniunity Center Purchase:
to meet with the Committee on the
Mr. Litteil advised the Board that
2flth for a dinner meeting in the
his examination of the titie and ab
high sciiooi cafeteria, at which time
stract on the Community Center
the teachers would like to present
pr.-3perty shows that the titie is good
the curricuium guide they have
and the deed may now be consum
been working on.
mated. The Board instructed the
6. Northviiie Township, regarding Sunt, to have a check prepared for
renewal of iease on Waterford School $145,000 and given to Mr. Litteil fcr
building for five years.
transmittal to the City, and instructReport of Superintendent:
ed Mr. Litteii to prepare a formai
1. State Aid: Supt. announced that request for the vacation of West
the first payment of 1960-61 State Street, to be presented to the City
Aid, in the amount of $35,768.00, has when the purchase is consummated,
been received, also reimbursement
for the Driver Education -program 2. Paving of Center Street: Mr.
in the amount of $3,792.00. This al- Litteii discussed this matter again
lows $24 per child for 158 students. with the Board and it was decided
Actual cost of the program is prob- that Mr. Lawrence should attend
ably nearer to $33 per student.
meeting of the City Councii to of2. Vocational Education Reim- ficially request a formal, written
bursement: Supt. announced the re proposal following the lines of the
ceipt of $1,166.
school code.
3. Supt. advised the Board that he New Business:
has arranged for the calling of $15,1. Lowering of Water Main: Mr.
006 worth of bonds of the 1954 issue, Lawrence advised the Board that he
as per the instructions of the btond had obtained two bids for the worlc
Issue.
of lowering the water main to the
4. Finances: application for per- baseball field, one from Paul Pal
mission to borrow agamst 1960 tax- mer for $791.50 and one from Wm.
es has been made to the Municipal Taft & Son for $907, and had ar
Finance Commission, but some fur ranged to have the work done by Mr.
ther information is required by the Taft. Board approved.
attorney-general before approval can
2. Grading of Practice Field: Sec
be given.
retary Lawrence read the folloiving
5. School Enrolhnents: 1,896 as of bids for this work: Paul Palmer,
September 12. The elementary prin- $1,375; Wm. Taft and Son, $l,750
cipals are recommending the em- It was moved by Mr. Crump, supployment of -another kindergarten ported by Mr. lCipfer, that the bid
teacher for half days, but the Supt. of Paul Palmer be accepted. Car
is not ready to approve this. It was ried.
moved by Mr. Lawrence, supported
3. Seedbg of North Slope: Two
by Mr. Crump, that this be left to
the discretion of the administrators. bids, or prices, were received, one
from Green Ridge Nursery for 3%
Carried.
G. Tuition Rates: It was moved by per square foot and a verbal price
Mr. Crump, supported by Mr. An-of $350 per acre from N. B. Humgove, that maximum tuition rates raon. President Shafer appohited
for 1969-61 be set as follows: High Mr. Lawrence to work out the best
School, $528.27; Elementary, $510.31. soiution for this matter with the as
sistance of Mr. Penn.
Motion carried.
7. Sale of Used Buses: Mr. EUi- 4. Gate at Taft Road: prices have
son reported that buses No. 3, 5 and been obtamed for a gate at the Taft
6 have been sold for $300, $506 and
$550, respectively. Mr. Ellison has
been unable to obtain a better offer
EXPERT CAMERA
than $50 for Bus No. 2, -and the
CRAFTSMAN
Board instructed him to sell it for
REPAIR SERVICE
this amount.
Report of Secretary:
The Secretary reported the follow•MASTER CAMERA
ing monies received during August,
1960: State Aid, balance of 1959-60,
$28,654.35; first payment of 1960-61,
$35,768.00; Delinquent Taxes, Northviiie Toivnship, $5,252.88; Novi Toivn
THE
ship, $230.26; Vocational Ed., $1,166;
Driver Education, $3,792.
Report of Treasurer:
PHOTOGRAPHIC
The foiiowing balances were reported at August 31, 1960:
CENTER
General Fund
$100,084.54
1936 Bond and Coupon
"Plytrtouth's
Exclusive
Account
120.00
Camera Shop"
1949 Debt Retirement Fund
2,416.22
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
1954 Debt Retirement
GLenview 3-5410
Fund
16,572.19
1957 Debt Retu-ement
Fund, Series A
12,442.58
FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
1957 Debt Retirement
• BOLEX
Fund, Series B
36,694.84
•LEICA
1957 Debt Retirement
Fund, Series C

Northviiie

B o a r d

Road entrance to the athleic field, quarter inch plywood, at a cost of
as follows: $414 for a 30 ft. and $300 appI-oximateiy $200 be placed on
for a 20 ft. gate, both prices from one of the Junior High gym wails
Wayne Fence Co., who mstalled the as a partial solution to the need for
fencing. Mr. Kipfer and Mr. Angove a tennis practice ai'ea. This to be
and Mr. Crump were appointed to subject to the approvai of the prininvestigate this matter and proceed cipnis and the athietic director. Supwith the work in the best interests Ported by Mr. Cruinp. Motion car
of the school.
ried.
7. Robinson Drainage Probiem:
5. Moving of Gasoline Pump: ad
ministration wouid like to move the Mr. Frank Robinson has called to
pump from the area back of the our attention the fact that the gradCcmmunity Center to the high ing of the athletic fieid is causing a
school, at a cost of appI-oximateiy drainage probiem on his property.
$200. It was decided instead to in Mr. Penn was instructed by the
vestigate the possibiiity of putting Board to do whatever possible in
a second tank and pump at the high the finai grading to care for this
probiem.
schooi.
8. Building and Site Fund Balanc
6. Backstop for Tennis: moved by es: discussed disposition of remainMr. Lawrence that a lining of three- ing funds. Each principal presented

from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 T.M. Monday through Friday and on Saturday from 9:00 A.M.
to 12:00 Noon, for the purpose of receiving registrations of those legal voters not al

REGISTRATION

-

PLEASE NOTE THAT -

MONDAY, O a O B E R 10, I960
AT 8:00 OCLOCK P.M.
!>- •

IS THE DEADLINE FOR REGISTERING FOR SAID ELECTION

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk

Dated September 26ih, 1960

9. Speciai Meeting: there being
stili a number of items wiiich time
did . not permit caring for, it was
decided to hold a speciai meeting
of the Board on Tuesday, Septem
ber 27th at 7:30 p.m.

EXCHANGE . . . . ENGmES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES
Complete Machine Shop
Service . . . Engine
Rebuilding

Colonel Van Atta entered the
ai-my in l937 and was last stationed
in Washington, D.C. Tlie coionei is
a l932 graduate of Northviiie high
schooi. He received a B.S. degree in
l037 from Michigan State university,
an M.S. degree in l947 from Harv
ard university.

Adjournment: It was moved by
Mr. Lawrence, supported by Mr.
Kipfer, that the meeting be ad
journed, at 12:45 a.m.
Donald B. Lawrence
Secretary

Parts f o r all C a r s -

Col. Van Alia

Q U A L I T Y ,

Phone FIeldbrooII 9-2809

Novi A u t o P a r t s
NOVI, MICHIGAN

S K I N N E D

S H A N K
GUARANTEE
\0f

P O R T I O N

QUAUTY^

W H O L E H A M S OR

Butt

LB.

Portion

Center

• • • ••

C u t H a m Slices

49e

LB.

8 9 c

FISH A N D S E A F O O D
Halibut Steaks

Come S e e . .

E N J O Y BIG SAVINGS DURING A&P's BIG

. . . .

IB.

39c

Medium Shrimp . . . .

IB.

69c

Cleaned Smelt

IB.

23c

LB.

55c

You'll Save

Sea Scallops

at A l P I

FIsIr Dimers

. . . .

" M " * *

10-OZ.
PKO.

STEAK

49c

SALE

A l l "Super-Righf" Si-eaks are cut
from mature, grain-fed beef — not
young, immature baby beef, not
grass-fed range beef, not budget
beef.

SPECIAL W E E K - E N D SALE

Eight O ' c l o c k

O N E HIGH Q U A L I T Y - - O N E PRICE

3-lB. BAO

Coffee 1

AS ADVERTISED

,1-LB.
BAG

.45

49

M A R V E L — F O U R FLAVORS

ROUND

ice Cream

M

HAL''

i

i

CARTON

SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE

0k

" P

LB.

93'

A & P B R A N D — O U R FINEST Q U A L I T Y

9 9

Grape Juice... 4 'i^t 99c

Fresh, Completel/ Cleoned, Top Quality, Gov't Inspected

Freshrap
Chase
A & P

Waxed

Paper

& Sanborn
Asparagus

Charmin

. e .

Coffee

ffl

t , , ^ & s

Tissue

. .

.

™pKa\?

. 4 S

. . . .
.

.

.

.

. . . .

ilJ 69c

2 ' S

12

89c

rolls

39c

Fryers--

"27*

CUT-UP FRYERS. : e »

89c

31e

AfirP B R A N D - O U R FINEST Q U A L I T Y - H A L V E S OR SLICES

Peaches

.

.

3

'c'a^nI-

C A L I F O R N I A RED F L A M E

8 9 c

TUnFBUILDEn»andt1Iegreener,hea1thier1awnthey
want. Just f i l l the accurate Scotts Spreader, set the

'^m^S.P

d i a l - a n d wallc! Non-burning TURF BUILDER (4.75)

Mon«v-Savingj:0UPONr^^^

Tokay Grapes

WITH TRIS A&P COUPON
CANE O B A N U U T E D

for good loolts. You can seed thesame

NOTICE
FOR THE

ing the Registration and Registering such of the qualified electors in the City of Northville as shall properly apply therefor.

Army Colonel Ward H. Van Atta,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E . Van
Atta l3fi East Cady street, is attt-nding the Army War College at
Cai-lisie Bari-acks, Fa. The lO-nionth
coui'se is scheduled to be compieted
iii June lnoi. The army's senior
schcoi prepares selected officers for
futui'e assignments to top staff and
command postions in the Armed
Forces of the U.S. and other key
gcvernmenl positions.

Smolked

helps grass build the protein it needs

BE IN MY OFFICE from 8:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock P.M. for fhe purpose of review-

U n i f o r m

When they brealt camp, nothing will stand between

ready registered who may apply personally for such registration.

On SATURDAY, October 8th, 1960, and on MONDAY, October 10th, 1960 I WILL

I n

a list of things needed which couid
be bought with the approximately
$30,000 remaining. It was decided to
purchase tiie most immediate needs
of each buiiding, to a maximum
amount of approximateiy $3,000 per
buiiding.

SUPE|{-RIGHT"

Freestone
office of ihe Ci;y Clerk, 102 South Wing Street, Northvilie, Michigan, will be open daily

THE NOVI NEWS — 15
Thursday, September 29, 1960

Education

13,739.99

Counties of Wayne anid Oakland, Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in conformiiy with the "Michigan Election Law" the

of

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1960

day! FAMILVseedgivesyouahardy,

S U G A R

handsome lawn. Now clear the way!
The new Scotts Lawn Program Guide
tells you how to get a better lawn
this very fall. It's free. Ask us for it.

PLEASE NOTE THAT MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1960, I will be in my office from
8:00 A.M. to 8:00'P.M., LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION.
(Signed) LILLIAN BYRD, Clerk

S»

3 9 c

Save '5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.9.5)
plus Scotts Seed (5.95), both only 17.90

10
Yellow Onions

10 So 39
i7c

la.

valugi

J A N E PARKER WHITE, ENRICHED

R w a m J

"STONE'S

M A D E WITH
BUHERMILK
made with

D r e R Q

BUHERMILK
S A V E 2 0 c - ^ I A N E PARKER

Authorized Gamble Store

lMB.
.

.

LOAVES

.

.

.

.

.

California Oranges
Acorn Squasii

59c

s w b W c y

. . . .

»ach

A l l A & P Super Morkefs

lOc
Open

A l l prices In this a d effective thru Saturday, Oct. 1 i t

A

at a l l Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets

. . . AT VOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"
O

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE
FI-9.2323
Pay Consumers --- Edison — Phone Bills at Stone's

LB.

Bananas

MONDAY and THURSDAY TIL 8 P.M.
O P E N FRIDAY and SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF WIXOM
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law" the of
fice of the City Clerk, 131 North Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan, will be open dally
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday for the purpose of receiving regis
trations of those legal voters not already registered who may apply personally for such
registration.

5

Good hi alI Eastern Mlclitsao A&P Stores tlinl Sat., Oct. 1
O N E P E R VmHY — ADULTS O N L Y

L

.

D

3

I

V

4

O

B

OUALiTY DEALER'S

I

L

.

E

C h e r r y

P i e

Thursday and Friday

-JKS" 3 9 c
v A ' P - S ^ p e r

C R E A M Y OR CRUNCHY STYLE

.^•te*

Jif

P e a n u t

S p r e a d

. .

'2a? 4 3 c

J { a r k e t !

AMlel(«! DIPIHDIBII (OOB MIIKHJM! IIMCI IIS?

9 A.M.

TO

9P.M.

lfr-THE

NOVI NEWS

Tiiursday, September 29, 1960
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THE NOVI NEWS

Michigan Mirror

State Declares War on Dupsters

Published by The NorthvIIIe Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matlcr at the U.S. Post Office, NortbviUe, MIchIgan.

P E O P L E WHO TAKE money from Adams said.
The scope of the battie wiii event- state's tax sti^ucture. Expanded per
Michigan citizens on false pretenses
ually extend to shady operators m sonal political participation by bus
•
•
•
inessmen. Better communications to
are under attack.
aii fields.
"As a part of our consumer's pro
Credit for the successful Citizenship Banquet iast week must go
National Editoriai Association
help businessmen -understand the
Attorney General Paul L . Adams tection program, we have been dis
• • •
to Herman Moehlman, young Northviiie attorney who is vice president
and his staff have put into operation tributing bi-weekiy articles to ali
THE MICHIGAN STATE Chamber economics of doing business. Revit
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
of the Coordinating Councii.
a program to warn consumers aiMut newspapers, radio stations and TV of Commerce has picked seven maj alizing and restyiing the image of
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4,00 eisewbere.
the schemes and gimmicks that un stations, aiertmg the pubiic to vari or challenges facing Michigan busi Michigan, and a united voice of
Moehlman took his job as chairman of the annual event
Women's Editor
Sharon Mazanec
scrupulous salesmen use to biik the ous schemes and gimmicks designed nessmen as probiems to overcome businessmen to fight aii tiie other
jscriousiy and Ids hard work was rewarded witii a fuiI house on
News Editor
Jacit Hoffman
pubiic.
in reaching tiie state's economic po- challenges.
to biik the consumer," he said.
hand lo pay tribute to 22 new citizens.
Advertising Manager
Rodney Dahlager
"our job.. .is lo promote, publi
The theory behmd the program is
"The fine cooperation of these tentiai and rebuilding its nationai
Principle speaker was the Honorabie Theodore Souris, state
cize and sell Michigan's magnifiSuperhitendent
Robert Blough
that if people know what to look out news agencies has been paying off," image.
supreme court justice, who proved conciusiveiy that the average citi
Echoing politicians of both parties, centiy good quaiities to the rest of
for, they won't be susceptibie to Adams said.
Publisher
Wiiiiam C. Sliger
zen doesn't know the names of his circuit and supreme court judges.
fraud or near-fraud.
"We are begiiming to hear from the Chamber put creation of new the nation, and in some cases to the
peopie of Michigan," Hall said.
Souris partiaiiy blamed the judges themselves for this anonymity, but
consumers who read or heard of job opportunities first on the iist.
• • •
"Michigan has the manpower, the
emphasized that it was the voters' duty to be informed -before casting
these warnuigs in time to save them
•materials, the mental capacity, the
their ballot for such an important position.
MICIIIGAN MISSILEMEN take
"It hiis beconic apparent that from falling for some fraud. It is
management experience and the op a backseot to nobody when it
tiie rapid expansion of consumcr through such cooperation between
It's interesting to note that Justice Souris upheld Michigan's
portunity," said Harry R . Hall, ex comes to accuracy.
frauds and unfak trade practices public agencies and the press, radio
system of selecting its judges through its political parties.
ecutive president of the newly form
The Michigan National Guard
is a recognized statewide and na and TV tiiat we can continue this
ed bcdy.
Last year the 21'ers banquet speaker. Dr. Artiiur Bromage of
said recently two Nike-Ajax mis
tionwide phenomenon of concern fight to protect the consumer's dol
"With
the
proper
leadership,
un
lars," he said.
sile batteries — both from the
llie poiitical science department of the University of Michigan, ad
lo nil of us," Adams said.
stinted cooperation and some good Delroit area — each scored two
• * •
He hiis recruited representatives
vocated changing the system.
old-fashioned hard work, Michigan's hits in two tries at a recent trainLondon, England — Every young exemption to other helps. The most
of reputable business and trade
A chief target of the attorney gen
on this point, Dr. Bromage gets our vote. We wouid hope that
economic expansion is iimited only ing exercise in Fort Bliss, Texas.
person should be "protected" until interesting experiment is being made
associations, lawyers, legislators, erai's campaign has been the doorby the effort we are iviiiing to ex The four successfui firings were
he or she is l4 lo 16 years of age. eight miies north of Kiiiarney by the
this might be a consideration of the proposed constitutional conven
slate and fcdcrai officiais, educa to-door saiesman.
ert," he said.
If the youtli shows any natural re "H-C" Crane Works. This is a Ger
tion, providing the con-con wins voter support in November.
all at ranges of more than 15 miles.
tors, civic icaders and members
Ilousehoiders
arc
conslantiy
In
sources, he or she should be pro man concern which is importing its
• •«
of the press, radio and television danger from persons who arrive
"Both batteries gave an outstand
tected or "subsidized" through high iron, making it into cranes and
outlets lo work in the fight against
Other challenges listed by the ing performance whiie on the firing
selling anytldng froni over-priced
schooi and periiaps in coiiege, but heavy machines and exporting all
A telegram of congratuiations was read at the banquet from
fraud.
range," said Major General Ronaid
merchandise to complete home re state chamber:
their products (seiiing none in Ireno longer.
Mrs. Samuel Geraci, now residing in Tavares, Florida, who was honor
Legislation to heip bring empioy- D. McDonaid, the Adjutant General
Worthwhile resuits of the program pair service which Is either not
iand)
to
aii
parts
of
the
world.
All
Tiie same economic prmciple
ers to Michigan. An overhaul ui the cf Michigan.
ed last year for her work with the Coordinating Councii. Mrs. Geraci
have already started to show up. provided or shoddy.
should be appiied by nations. The from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. — for $8 was active in promoting the an
to
$12
per
week.
I
visited
a
skilled
U.S. iiad neariy aii the natural re
nual tribute to new voters since
sources — inciudmg cheap iatior — carpenter, the father of a man in
its beginning in 1939.
when it adopted a protective tariff. my office at Wcllesley ivhom I pay
It had timber oil, iron, gas, copper, $8,000 a year. This carpenter gets
She kept the only complete
waler power, and the climate to $4.28 per day.
scrapbook of the events and
But the iiving here is cheap for
raise cotton, catlie and grains. A
turned it over to the library
protective tariff was then justified working peopie. Everyone has good
when she and her husband mov
food and warm clothing and a good
in order lo give industry a start,
ed to Fiorida last year.
lint lo give thc U.S. protective time. The weather is bad; but the
tariffs noiv, iviicn 11 no longer has peopie are heaithy. A person m the
cheap I.nlior, ivould bo foolish and U.S. who is retiring on a pension
At the banquet, incidentaiiy,
in the end make conditions worse. Ireiand hopes these Germans wiii
21'ers and new citizens were
The same applies to Great Britaht succeed.
urged to register for the Novem
and niosl of Europe.
England has a small amount of
ber presidential election. And
Tlie formation of the six- andiron and coal which, witii good
seven-nation European groups which workers, has made this an industriai clerks from Novi and Northviile
were on hand to make it downiiave united lo provide central mar nation without the need of protective
right simpie to do. Those that
kets for llieir products and eliminate tariffs except as to luxuries. Eng
had not yet registered signed
trade barriers is a wonderfui step land's skiiied labor and financiai
up and can now look forward
forward which United States manu abiiity has made its bankers a power
to their first opportunity to exerfacturers and labor should watch.
in world finance, insurance and
cise their right to vote.
shipping.
Since my last articie on Ireland,
The French peopie are not too
l have studied the Emerald Isle
Area clerks are reporting their
most intensely. It has three basic ivell informed on econoniics, but
highest registrations — the townnatural resources: (Jood soil, plenty Southern France has a fine cilship is around 1,750 m:d the city
of rain, and fine pasture iand for nialc for raising grapes and otiier
2,100 — but time is rinining out.
cattle and sheep, l t , however, lacks fniiU. Hence, it is leading the
If you have moved to the area
timber, coal, oil, gas and sunshine. world in making fine wines, per
froni another part of the state
It has no iron, oniy a trace of cop fumes, fashions and other luxur
more than 30 days ago (or from
This is our Radio Dispatched Ambulance
per; but much cheap iabor. Com ies. (Our California is fast catch
outside the state more than six
mon labor is happy with $3 per day ing up.)
24-Hour Service. Oxygen equipped.
months ago), you are eligible
and skilied labor with $6 per day Germany has steel and much
to register with your iocai cierk.
cheap skiiied labor; but Italy ap
since living costs are very low.
If you have faiied to vote in
The future of Ireland is agricul peals most to me. It leads the world
the last presidential election
ture, principally livestock. The main in plastics, and is fast deveioping a
here and have not voted suice,
manufactured products which appear great business in automobiies and
you must register to vote in No
to pay are cement and sugar made machines of aii kinds.
vember.
Finaiiy, just a word about ieaving
from sugar beets. There are aiso
great possibiiities for further de the U.S.A. and working in Europe.
Monday, October 10 is the
Except for young people who
velopment of the tourist business
deadline. Your clerk iviii be
especially hunting, fishing and like farming and utock-raislng,
on duty from 8 a.m. untii 3
mountain climbing. Yet the Irish the opportunities in Ireiand and
p.m. that day and will be
government is making a serious ef France are slight. The clerks work
avaiiabie during reguiar of
fort to attract factories — witii tax should think of coming here to live
fice hours untii then.
instead of going to Caiifornia Ari.
zona, or Fiorida. With a pension
It lakes but a few moments of
ciieck coming every month from the
your time. And what better
DR. L. E. REHNER
"good oid U.S.A." he could iive
reminder could we have than
here like a miiiionaire and have a
the current United Nations' gath
— Optcmetrisi —
iong, healthy and happy life.
ering to emphasize the Import
In We.st Germany and Italy there
ance of this American heritage.
Pbone GL. 3-20Sa
The Coffee Shop adjoining the Service Station —
are more opportunities for young
FEDERAL BUILDINO
people, with progressive factories
Open 24 Hours.
843 Pennhoan — Plymontk
for making ali kinds of machines,
It was a field day for TV fans
textiies, piastics, etc. But you must
HOURS
who iike their footbaii Sunday
work; no coffee breaks or labor
Monday, Tuesday, Thoriday
afternoon. But chances are none
unions.
Even
the
waitresses
in
the
1 PJM. to > P.M.
enjoyed themselves as -much as
hoteis run. Everyone is "on their
Northville's Police Officer Gill
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
toes". These European countries do
Glasson and his son.
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
not need protective tariffs.
"You're out of your minds,"
scoffed Mrs. Gh-isson as she
ivalked into the iiving room to
find three sets tuned into three
different games and Giii and
Lari-y watching every piay.

Lost (after Monday): Vote of Non-Registered

Member:

By Bill SUger

Michigan Press Association

Roger Babson

Tariffs Taboo

HARRAWOOD'S

^USED CARS

Whether you have
less than $100
or

thousands—to

Invest—learn about

Mutual

Funds—and what they may d o for y o u .

Robertson entered the newspaper's weekly football contest and
tied tlie top entries with oniy
four misses. But his prediction
of the score on the Green BayChicago game left him out of the
prize money.

Phone or write today,
D O N A L D A . BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
GL.3-1890 - IF N O ANSWER GL-3-1977
Investment Securities
A N D R E W C. R E l D & C O .
M e m b e r D e t r o i t Stock Exchange
Philadelphia — Baltimore Stock Exchange

Speaking of footbaii, disioyaity
to his aima mater cost City Man
ager John Robertson $lO last
week end.

A U of M graduate, Robertson
picked Oregon over the Woiverines.

,

Our SerVice Station at Grand River and Novi Road
in Novi - Open 24 Hours. Washing, Polishing,
Lubrication, Pick-Up and Delivery.

• Ambulance Service
• Towing Service
• Complete Welding

R E A D Y

F O R W E A T H E R

LIKE T H I S ?

Winterize your home W i t h t h e

help of a Manufacturers Home Improvement Loan, N o W is the time to repair o r
replace furnaces, roofing . . . and to insulate. S a V e on fuel this W i n t e r . Itlome

Our Used Car Lot next to the Service Station
A "lot" of used car values.

HARRAWOOD'S
Standard Service
GRAND RIVER at NOVI ROAD - NOVI

N A T I O N A L

B A N K

MCMSBR OP fKDCRAL DBPOelT INeURANeB CORPORATION

129 Main Street, E,, Northviile

Fleldbrook 9-2610

N o v i , Michigan, Tiiursday, October (5, I960

Wixom Lays
Cornerstone
For City Hall
Novi Road
May Open
This Weeh:

lOc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year i n Advance

Planners Adopt
New Approach

W i t h the corner-stone laying
ceremony out of the way, workmen stepped up activities this
week witli an ';ye to'j'.ir I coir.pletIng WivoiIi's cIcy hall fiicilities
within thrte inontli.5.

W i x o m Mayor Donald Brooks
predicted Monday that thc $32,000
structure will be completed by
The bid to form an aren wide authority to provide hospital facili
Novi road was expected to be open Christmas.
from near Grand River to the Eight
ties has been given new life — just as ihe project seemed doomed as
Hundreds
of
Wlxom
residents
Miie cutoff today for "iocal traffic
an impossible undertaking.
and area visitors ivere on hand
oniy".
Officials representing six are,i communities decided to take theSunday for the corner-stone cere
According to Oakland county road
problem that threatens to kill the plan right to the parties responsible
mony at Ihe site of the new buiid
offIcials, the road will not be opened
for the problem.
ing, localcd approximately one
to through traffic until about the
block east of Wixom road on Pon
If they get the right answers, a equalized valuaUon). For Uie averfirst of November. Traffic wiil con
tiac trali.
concerted effort wiii be made to age home oivner this tax would
tinue to be detoured along Taft and
have the hospitai authority pian put amount lo approxhnately $1.50
Highlighting the hour-long cere
Meadowbrook roads during this
on the bailot in some 14 surround annually.
CORNER-STONE CEREMONY — Wixom iMayor Donald Brooks (Ieft) and First Class Scout Fred Ferguson
mony was the placement of the cor
period.
Apparently famiiiar with the ining communities hi Aprii.
nerstone by Wucom Mayor Donald
shared the honor of laying tiie corner-stone Sunday afternoon for Wixom's new city hall. Lookhig on (left
Paving of Novi road between Brooks and Fred Ferguson, firstUnder the act the authority has
terior layout, a burgiar or burgiars
to right) are: Councii Members Howard Coe, Oscar Stoimons, Fred Beamish and Mrs. John Chambers.
Meeting in Northviiie iast Friday the right to plan, acquire, construct,
Grand River and the cutoff was class scout from Wixom Troop 118,
broke into Orchard Hiiis schooi iate
completed last week, and the road who represented "the up and com Aino Kainlauri (right) Is thc archItect. CouncIJman R. W. Loiitl, who presided over the ceremony. Is not Tuesday night or eariy Wednesday evening representatives of North
improve, enlarge, oivn, maintain
pietured.
was opened to local traffic from the ing generation".
and operate one or more hospitals
morning, smashed open a wall safe vIIie township, Wixom, Salem
Farmington
township,
Livonia
and
cutoff to 10 Mile road several days
located within or without the
and escaped with about $35 in
With Councilman and Mayor ProSouth
Lyon
were
toid
by
Mayor
later.
boundaries of the authority.
change and smali bilis.
Tem R. W. Lahti presiding over the
A. M. Aiien of NorUiville that the
The remainder of the road was to ceremony, the program opened at
Construction of hospitals is planThe school burglary was tlie
problem of bringing M.D.'s and ned according to the center of popbe tested early this week to deter
p.m. with a flag presentation by
second In three weeks for the
D.O.'s together In one hospitai ulatlon.
mine whether or not Is was ready the V F W Lawrence A . Sims Post
Novi-Norlhviiie area. Two weeks
seemed neariy impossible.
for traffic. Barring some unexpected 3952, Waiter Lake, commander.
ago thieves entered NorthviUe high
defect, this portion of the road was
The Waiied Lake junior high
schooi, cut open a safe and made
This has been the difficulty that
to be opened to traffic yesterday school band, which under the direc
off with about $150.
prevented a possibie November vote
or today. However, cars probabiy tion of Frank Balom furnished mu
Novi School Superintendent Wil on the hospital authority act.
will not be able to enter Novi road sic for the program, foiIowed.;.the
liam Mediyn said he fu-st learned of
Representatives of several of the
from Grand River untii two "turn fiag presentation with the • ""Star
the theft at Orchard Hills from the original 14 communities invited to
ing ianes" have been poured.
Spangled Banner".
custodian, (3orman Groves, who dis study the -hospital authority pian
These two ianes, as weii as simi
The Rev. Edmund Caes, pastor of
covered it about 7 o'clock Wednes have steadfastiy stated that they
lar lanes at the 10 Mile intersection, the First Baptist church of Wixom,
Monday at 8 p.m. ts the deadday mommg.
wouid not support any hospitai pian
are expected to be poured this week. gave the invocation and the bene
State and Novi poiice, caiied to that did not permit equal use of the line for Novi township residents to
Considerable gradmg and shouUer diction.
regIstcr-for
the November preslths scene, toid Mediyn that the burg- facility by bom.D.O,'s and M.D.'s.
In an-effort to curb'ilfegalfand -yet have :a sulfIcIent popuIatIon lo-Vroad commission,
construction remains to .'^e com
dentfal electioii;;
Mayor Brooks gafe a welcbming
Therefore
a
proposed"
resoiution
iar
entered
through
a
temporary
pleted, officials said.
Residents of Wiiiowbrook subdivitalk and then these six men spoke dangerous shooting In and near warrant prohIWllon of .hunting
was drawn stipuiating that, if vot- Township Clerk Hadley Bachert
Before paving was b ^ u n , approxi briefly:
populated areas, the N o v i village throughout NoW. A» expressed by sion asked the council to request window near the ceiling of the multireminded residents this week (hat
purpose
room.
He jumped to the ers of the participating comrauni
CouncIIman
Walter
Tuck,
"There's
mately 170 trees were removed, the
such
a
survey
in
hopes
of
getting
a
_
_,.
^
council
tooit
steps
Monday
to
proJoseph Stadnik, ex-mayor of
ties approved formation of an au Ids office wiii be open until 8 p.m. .
stUI
a
Iot
of
good
;hunting
here.''
oid biacktop road was torn up, the Wbcom; Waiiam Singleton, Linreduction
of
speed
limits
on
the
road
^
distance
of
about
10
feet,
hibit hunting in at least four
thority, hospitals supported by the tomorroiv and from 9 a.m. to 12
Signs will be riosfed within sev near the subdivision, between Novi ^"^ ''^8^" ^is search for money.
road bed was widened, a number of coin piant manager; R a l Lebohn, . subdivisions.
p.m. Saturday.
eral hundred feet of the prohibited road and the eastern village limits.
According to Medlyn, the thief authority would be open to both.
hills were cut down, and drainage vice president of Handling EquipRegistrations wiii bc accepted
But Mayor Allen and Community
areas.
Presumably,
the
subdivision
apparently
was
afraid
of
forcing
was improved.
They
contend
that
the
present
speed
ment company of Wixom; Arnold
Villiige Attorney Howard Bond
General Hospital Administrator Cal up to 8 p.m. Monday. Persons may
associations
wiii
be
asked
to
heip
his
office
door
because
of
a
nearby
limit
is
still
too
-high,
partic:.iiarly
The new road consists of two, 12- Iluiet, chairman pro-tem of ihe was instructed to draw up a proalso arrange for special regIstravin Monfils revealed to the repre
foot concrete ianes, with approxi- Oakiand county board of supervis- posed ordinance and Is to present pay for these signs and possibiy as with iarge numbers of children night light. Instead, he entered
sentatives Friday night that offi- tion Umes by caIIhig thc cierk at
sist
in
posting
them.
an
adjoining
lavatory,
ripped
out
crossing tlIe road.
mateiy 40 feet of road right-of-way ors: Samuci Fishman, president
cials of the Michigan Osteopathic his home, FI-9-220L
it at the next mccting of the
Other business before the councii
which includes the road itself.
of Ford-Lincoln UAW Local 36;
The council decided to include all severai pieces-of celling tile, association would not endorse the
council.
Monday
inciuded
the
passage
of
a
0. E . Gooding Contracting com- and Joseph Tighe, Lincoln piant
of 10 Mile road within the village, climbed to the celling ef Mediyn's pian.
resolution requesting a new traffic
office, removed more tile and then
pany of Saginaw was awarded the industrial relations manager.
Once approved by the council, the survey on 10 Mile road by the state rather than just that section near
"They Indicated that thek orpaving contract for its bid of $288,Other members of the Wixom ordinance will become effective imWillowbrook, because other areas dropped to the floor.
ganlzation would not support our
highway
department
and
the
county
The safe in Mediyn's office was
452. The county and the federal gov- councii were introduced following mediately (about the opening day
along the road also are residential
authorily unless thc state hospital
ripped from the wall and smashed
ernment are splitting the cost.
these taiks. They are: Fred Beam- of small game hunting, October 20)
in nature.
auUiorily act Is clmnged to permit
open
—
unlike
the
high
school
safe
ish, Mrs. Jchn Chambers, Howard as an emergency measure.
Other council business included:
equal use of ihe faellities In all
Coe,
Gunnar Mettala and Oscar
— A decision not to pay for any which police theorize was cut open authority hospitals," Allen (old
CouncII members decIded to
with
a
"professional's"
can
opener
Simmons.
portion of the road oiiing on Beck
the group,
adapt such an ordinance upon the
road rear Eight Mile. The North- type device.
Officiais from Miiford, Commerce,
"In short," Alien explained, "the
recommendation of Poiice Ciiicf
vilie Estates subdivision, which
Wailed Lake and Novi were guests.
School room doors throughout the state association of osteopaths is
Lee BeGoie, who expiained that
recently voted lo become a part school were pried open and desks
Refreshments were served follow "it Is becomIng far too dangerous
asking that we heip enact new state
A Novi township Toi-ch Drive comof Ihe city of Northviile, had re were ransacked. About $10 was tak
ing the program.
Although a compass might be
for our citizens lo permit hunting
legislation."
munity campaign goal of $2,784 was
quested
that
Uie
council
help
pay
The city hall will be a modern in hcaviiy popuiated areas of
en
from
the
kitchen,
and
the
rehandy, Nnvi library offIcials are
Generai feeling of the representa announced this week by Mrs. George
part of the total cast of oiling as mainder from the safe. Checks that
one-story, 100x130 foot buiiding, con Novi."
hoping area residents won't need
lives present at the Northviiie meet- Merwin, divisional chairman for
per
thc
"village
policy
structed of concrete biocks, brick
were
inside
the
safe
were
scattered
one lo find the newly opened i i ing was that this was not a probiem Novi township.
The council's decision was based over the office floor.
The recurring landfill problem, and aiuminum, and porcelahi ex .. BeGole stated that in recent years brary.
for their proposed authority to un- Mrs. Merwin has also announced
on these contentions: One, that
terior.
his
department
has
been
deluged
Damage was estimated at approxi dertake.
which has been a headache of the
Library President Sanford Sawappohitments of a busuiess division
One side of the building will ad with complaints about hunters shoot yer staled this week that some Northviile Estates is not in the vil mately $500, although this figure
viiiage since incorporation, popped
Under the state authority act it chairman and 10 area chairmen
lage;
two,
that
the
village
was
not
join
an
existing
concrete
builduig
to
ing too close to homes — sometimes people are having a diffieult iime
up again Monday night.
could go considerabiy higher if the is up to the elected officials of the who wiii be responsible for recruitcontacted before the oil was ap
Both the proposed 12 Mile road be used for department of public right in a backyard.
doors must be replaced, Medlyn authority to determine the rules and ing approximateiy 50 community
getting lo the iibrary because of
plied;
and
three,
that
the
village
works
offices.
Under the proposed ordmance Novi road construction.
landfill and the 10 Mile landfill
said. About six doors were pried regulations under which the hospi leaders as voiunteer Torch Drive
policy
has
been
to
pay
half
the
cost
The new structure, officially call hunting wiii be prohibited in at least
prompted councii action.
His advice: Turn soutii off Grand
(Continued on Page 5)
tals shall be managed.
soiicitors.
ur different subdivisions this year. niver onto Sixthgate (it's just one of chloriding — not oiiing of roads;
Village Attorney Howard Bond ed a "municipal building" will con
The group then adopted a motion
Through the organized efforts of
brought up the former in discussing tain a fire garage, firemen's office, They are Wiiiowbrook, Orchard block east ot NovI road), follow
— A complaint from Mrs. George
made by Salem Township Supervisor these volunteer solicitation teams,
the status of the request for a land- firemen's quarters and offices for Hiiis, Echo Vaiiey and Connemara. llie tivIstIng road as It angles to Fisher, 26361 Beck road, about "ter
William Scheel that both M.D.'s and Novi area residents will contmue to
fill license. After Bond explained the poiice, cierk, treasurer and Severai other heaviiy popuiated the west — and then be sure lo rible" dust conditions on Beck road
D.O.'s practicing within the pro- receive aid from the 195 heaith,
that the time in which the landfill mayor. Council cliambers will be areas may be included before the stop at the lIltIe white building or near her home. She deciared that
posed area authority be polled to weifare and character buiiding agen
promoter couid appeal its case to used by the city judge as a court ordinance is actually adopted.
you might be reading a good book nainters -had refused to paint her
determine their reaction to the cies supported by Torch Drive giveBeGole and members of the
the supreme court had elapsed, the room. A vault aiso will be provided
from the hood of your car.
house because of dust resulting from
probiem.
once-for-ali contributions, she said.
councII agreed tIiat NovI does not
' ' councii authorized him to motion to in the buiiding.
poor road maintenance;
"If our own doctors are willing
Last year the Torch Drive agenliave the anpeal dismissed.
— A vote to purchase fiie jackets
to work together in a hospitai, cies which belong to the United
Dismissal of this appeal would not,
to be used by Township Justice of
then I believe we should go Community Service provided assisthowever, change the status of the
Peace Robert K . Anderson;
ahead," he stated. His proposal ance for 234 Novi residents. Not hipromoter's reqtiest for a license.
— Adoption of the 1959 National
iron the enthusiastic support of eluded in this figure are members
Wayne Disnosai companv, which
Electric Code and the 1959 supple
Several reports by Novi School Mayor Donald Brooks of Wixom
the Boy Scouts served by the
hones to establish a landfiii on the
ment;
Board Superintendent William Med- and Wiiiiam Fisher, representing Clinton Valley Scouting organizaRusseii-Kenny property west of Novi
— A vote to renew Workmen Com- iyn are among the items to be dis- Farmington township.
tions.
road off 10 Mile, went to court early
pensation policies with the Novi cussed next Wednesday at the meetIt was deciared that Mayor Ailen
Breaking down the Novl toivnship
this year after its application for a
ileaity company;
and Monfils would prepare a ques- total; Two children were given child
ing of the schooi board.
license was denied by the board of
tionnaire
and
submit
it
to
doctors
— Extension of Auxiiiary PoliceThe meetmg will be held" at Orservices aid; seven famiiies receivapneais.
practicing in the area to include
man Aubrey Butts' appointment to Hills school beginning at 8 p.m.
assistant from famiiy service
The court ruled that the request
South
Lyon
and
Lyon
township,
the
November 30 upon the request of
Oid business wiil inciude reports
agencies; healUi services were pro- .
for a license had been unjustly der
village
of
Milford
and
Milford
townChief BeGole;
by Medlyn on these subjet^s:
vided for nine patients; and 216 resnied and returned the matter to the
— Postponed discussion of the
— Progress of the study group ship, the village of Novi and Novi idents participated in group work
council for its decision. The council
township,
the
city
and
township
of
question of a village manager until ccmmittee recently established by
and recreational activities.
then postponed action on the request
the next meeting.
the schooi board to study problems Farmhigton, the city and township
Mrs. Merwin has appointed Mrs, •
' pending a fuii report by the promotot
Northvilie,
Piymouth,
Salem,
of finance, curriculum, high school,
George McCollum as business di
er on operation techniques.
special education and teacher per Wixom and Livonia,
vision chairman and 12 other com(This report was received by the
sonnel;
All of these communities have ex- munity leaders as area chairmen
village Tuesday morning.)
--- Supplementary information on pressed interest at one time or ano- and co-chairmen.
If after examing the report, the
proposed new lighting fixtures at ther in the proposed authority.
They are: Area 1, Mrs. Charies
council or the attorney decide that
After results of the questionnaires Wallace; Area 2, Mrs. H . L . Shank;
Novi school;
it contains the information desired
— Progress of school plans for a have been tabulated another meeting Area 3, Mrs. Stanley Strong and coto give them a "complete picture"
new fire exit at Novi school, includ- will be called. Upon these answers ciiairman, Mrs. Boyd Armstrong;
of the oroposed operation, a new
"What's going to happen in tlie ing recommendations of the State rests the future of the hospital au- Area 4, Mrs. Haroid Mogridge;
hearing before the council will be
next 10 years?''
thority, the representatives agreed. Area 5, Mrs. George Webb; Area
Fire Marshal;
set. The council will then make a
This imposing question will be
— General information on steps
Specifically, a hospital authority 6, Mrs. Edward Ash, and co-chairdecision as to whether it should or
answered tonight by officials of the toward retaining a school consultant, may be formed by an approving man, Mrs. Harold Miller; Area 7,
shouid not grant a license.
Michigan Employment Security com- as authorized by the board, through vote of a majority of Uie qualified Mrs. Oriand Bqmann; Area 8, Mrs.
Discussion of the 10 Mile road
mission In a public meeting of the the bureau of school services;
electors of two or more cities, in- Richard Ratcliffe; Area 9, M r s . '
landfiii, owned by Gus McCreedy,
Novi board of commerce,
— Progress information on citi corporated viliages or townships,
James McCormicit, and Area. 10,
was prompted by a decision of the
The meeting will get underway at zens requests for speed and caution
The authority is governed by a Mrs. Fraiter Staman.
. appeals board Thursday recom8 p.m. at the community building. signs and cross walks in the vicinity board of directors appointed by
The'official kick off of the 1960
, mending that thc councii grant him
Slides will be shown. AU interested of Orchard Hiils school.
governing bodies of tiie participat- Torch Drive is on October 18. An
a iicense.
Among the new items of business ing units and further eiected by the army of 100,000 volunteers in OakPAVING NEARLY COMPLETED - Paving ot NovI road from the Eight Mile cutoff In Nortlivlllc to Grand persons are urged to attend.
The council decided Monday to
The board of commerce meets the wiii be a discussion of transporta appointees on a population basis.
land, Macomb and Wayne counties '
River iias been conipIeted, except for turning Ianes at Grand RIver and 10 MIIe roads, Aithough the road
consider McCreedy's application only
first Thursday of each nionth. Mem tion for special education students,
The authority then may levy a will be actively campaigntog to put
after it contained ali the information is expected to be open to iocal traffic litis weeit, tiie entkc project wiil not bc ofiiclaily opened until
bership Is opened to all ambitious a boiier insurance poiicy, and gen tax up (0 feur-tenths of a miii (40 the 12th annual Torch Drive over
November 1,
'
as required under the ordinance.
Novl -men.
eral school transportation problems. cents pei^ iiiousand doilars of the top on November 10,

Thieves Hit
School, Rip
Open Safe

In Populated Areas

Village to Prohibit

Deadline:
Monday at 8

Small Game Hunting

Bond Seeks
Dismissal
On LandfiU

Township
Torch Drive
Goal: $2784

Who Needs
A Compass?

Whats^ Going
To Happen?

Improvement Loans are easily and quickly arranged at Manufacturers B a n k .
M A N U F A C T U R E R S

Volume 6, Number 21, 18 Pages

Reports Top
School Talk
Wednesday

• AAA Road Service

• Steam Cleaning

TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT FASTER
TRY OUR WANT ADS
Fleldbrook 9-1700

KEEP PACE WITH
YOUR COMMUNITY
Subscribe to the NEWS
$3.00 per YEAR

Our Repair Gat age on Grand River

